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FLORIST
'
_y
We are pleaaed to announce that ...·e have tecu�.:, "t\:for the COftveaieace of our friends and cu.tome� t e .eltcluvec age1lcy for the John Wolf Florist, of Savan·
nah, Ga., aDd �re prepared to give your orders pr::p: 'and careful attention. Deliverie. made to any a 0
the· city. Satisfaction guaranteed. .
E. M. ANDERSON AND SON
State.t-oro, G�rria.
Telepbone No. 85.
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EUREKA ITEMS
BLITCH.SMITH. JIMPS AFFAIRS.
The marriage of Mr. HalTY Smith
and Miss Cora Mae Blitch last sun­
day night at, the home of the offi­
ciating minister, Rev. J. F. Singleton,
was an event of interest to their
many friends in Statesboro, and a
pleasant surprtse as well. After at­
tendance upon church in the evening
the young couple went slyly to the
minister's home and the ceremony
was p�rformed. They lhen separatcdwith the intention of keeping their
,'eeret for a few· weeks. As such
things have a way of becoming pub­
lie, thelr secret was 0'( short dura­
tion, and their friends-were appraisedMisses Nell and Mary Lee Jones of the m{rt"iage the next ay.e • • entertained the Khe Who Wa club
Both young people are popula r in
Messrs. Dan and Fred Lee� of I Wednesday afternoon. An hour was
Statesboro, where they have resided
Brooklet, were visitors to Statesboro spent in playing rook, after which. all their lives. They have attended
during the week. delic!ous refreshments were served.
school totether, and have been sweet.
• • • The members present were Mi.ses
hearts from childhood.
llfiss Lucy Blit.ch spent a few days Amelia Jaeckel, Gussie Lee,· Annalast week in Savannah, the guest of and Louise Hughes, Bess Lee, Anne. JMrs. L. W. Williams.
Johnston, Anna Belle Holland, Pearl• • •
Rolland, Ruth Lester, Irene Arden,Mrs. Paul Skelton spent several
Merwin ·Brewln of Savannah, anddays last week In Savannah, the guest
Mesdames Nita Keown and Greenof IIliss Maggie Bland.
Johnston, Jr., of Tallahassee, Fla.
Mr, J. W. Sheffield and daughterattended pt·eacbr.g at Statesboro last
Saturday.
.
Me.ssrs. J. -P. Thompson and At­kins Sheffield visited J. W. Sheffield
Sunday,
Mr. I. I. Brown and Miss EuniceBrown visited their sister, Mrs. Lord,Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lynn Shellield vis­ited Mr. W. A. Thompson on Sundaylast.
An egg hun� was given by IIIrs.U. J. Hood last S,turday afternoonand was enjoyed by all present.Mr. J. W. ·Sheffield and daughters,Ellen and Bessie, visited his broth':.r.Mr. Aa ron Shefll�ld Sunday last.Measrs. Wiley Fordham and Russel
Gould visited Mr. John Sheffield Sun­
day last:-
Mrs. J. L. Sheffield and Miss AliceSheffield visited their uncle, Mr. H.
E. Sheffield, near Portal Monday.The en hunt at the Rimes school
Ftiday last was enjoyed by " largecrowd. ,.
Cut Thl. Out-It I. Worth MODe,..
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c and mail it to
Foley & Co., 2885 Sheffield Ave.,Trapnell, Mary Lee Dekle, Messrs.
Chicago, Ill., writing your name andJoseph Tillman and Lester Dekle.
address clearly. You will receive inThe you ng people of the town com- neturn a trial fackalll" contairringplimented Miss Janie Holland with Fol�y's Honey an Tllr Compound, �or, coughs, colds and croup. Foley KId·a surppse party last Saturday eve-
ney Pills, for pain in sides and back,nlng. Those present were Misses rheumatism, backache, kidney andEdna Dekle, Bertie Riggs, Sallie b.ladder ailments; and Foley Cathar­Daughtry' Una Mae Foss Luv.,ra tic T"blets, a. wh.olesom� and �hor-'. , '.. oughly cleanSing catharttc, for can-Green, MargIe and Zona Wllhams, stipation, biliousness, headache and1I11lry Lee Tillman; Lester Riggs, !duggish bowel$.-Sold by BullochJ. C. Williams, Rupert Williams, An- Drug Co.drew Kennedy, Gordon Rushing, """""",.".,,.,,.,"'"''''''''....'''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''Graqy Holland, Lester Collins, Hardy
Hollun� and Willie Kennedy.
Miss Eliza Mae Holland delight­fully entertained the memb,ers of the
Junior B. Y. P. U. ut her home on
ENGAGEMENTS ANNAUNCED Tuesday evening. About. forty
guests were pl'esent and each re·The announcement of the engoge- ported u most enjoypble time.ment of MisseR Della and Bertha Mr. Wulter B. Lee, of the FirstOlliff, daughters of Mr .. and Mrs. H. �eorgia Hospital Corps, is visitingI. Olliff, of Swainsboro, from a reo his mother, Mrs. Beatrice Lee.cent issue of the Swainsboro Forest- Mrs. Nancy Kingery has rteumedBlade, will be of interest· to their to her home at Mettel· after a visitmany friends in Statesboro: to her sister, Mrs. B. A. Daughtry."Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson 011-
All the children of the town wereiff announce the engagements of their·
E t h t F ·ddaughters: Be.rtha, to Mr. William gIven a� as er egg un on rl ayafternoon and such fun as they didHenry Hall, and Della Graham, to have finding the two hundred eggsMr. Alpha Lewis Murrah, both of
so ca .... fully\ hid in the grass. Mas.Augusta, the <louble wedding to take
ter T. L. Moore found the greatestplace in June. number and Mrs. J. S. Riggs, leader"Misses Bertha and Della Olliff of the Sunbeams, presented hilll withare two of Swainsboro's most attrac-
a love� Easter basket.tive and accomplished young ladiesand the announcement of their en- Mr . B. J. Moore and brother, J,mgagements will be read with much Sheppard, "re visiting their parentsinterest by their many friends. .at Halcyondale."8ev;ral parties and showers will Misses Ruth- and Alva Parrish andbe given in their honor." 1111-. W. B. Lee motored down from
Pulaskji Wednesday aftiernoon, rje­turning with Mrs. Beatrice Lee.
Miss Mary Lee Tillman entertain­ed a number of the young people ather hallie Wednesday .evenlng.
Mr.,and Mrs. W. H. Holland have
t·eturned to Dublin after a visit to.their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hall nd, of
Savannah, are visiting relatives
het·e.
Messrs. C. C. Daughtry; and K. E.Wat�on made a business trip toStatesboro Tuesday.
Miss Lucy Blitch was hostess to the
North Side G. B. club last Tuesday
ufternoon, when a 'miscellaneous
shower was given for Mrs. Harry
Smith, formerly Miss Cora Mae
Blitch. The decorations were red,
white and blue. A salad course was
served, followed by a sweet course.
Those present were Mis;es M�ry Beth
Smith, Ruth Parris!t and Lucy Blitch,
and Mesdames F. H. Balfou r , H. E.
IIIcMuth. L. W. Williams, W. E. Mc­
Dougald and Harry Smith.
Mr. Grover Brannen was a week·__•
end visitor to Macon. .
• • •
lIIiss Annie Olliff is spending some
time visiting relatives in Savannah.
I. . .
Mrs. T. A. Davis, of Valdosta, is
the guest of his brother, IIIr. W. D.
Davis.
lIIiss Annit Jo�nst:n is spending
some time with relatives in Golds­
boro, N. C.
THE KHE WHA WAS.
Missea Ma�ie· Su: and Sarah
Thrasher will spend this week· end
with friends in Brooklet.
I lIIr. Dolphus�dson and Mias• ;. • . e d. Ophelia Stri"kland, both of Stilson,. Mr. �. E. rlm�� 18 .p�n, tngAso�e were united in marriage yesterdaytUlle ,With "S siljter, r<.(. • • afternoon near that place, Rev. J.Ogilvie at Ca�aha.n, �a. F. Singleton officiating. The mRr.Mrs W. H. DeLoach was the guest riage occurred on the. highway nea ..of her' daughter, Mrs. J. A. Franklin, .the bride's ho�e, the �Inister andat Midville, during the past week-end. Mr. J. B. Martm, of thIS place, who
• • • had gone down for the purpose, hav-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Melvin .is- ing met them as they drove along.ited Mrs. Melvin's mother, Mrs. After the ceremony the coke was cutJones in Savannah during Easter. and the little party dispersed, theI
••
r
• minister and Mr. Martin returningMr. W. J. Rackley, Gordon Sim- to Statesboro and the bridal party re­mons, Outland McDougald and John turning to their hotne. Both are �ellBlitch motored to Savannah Sunday. known and popular, the bnde bemg• • • a daughter of the late W. J. Strick-'M,.• and Mrs. W. S. Godley, of lond.
Sa\\"nnah, were the guests of Mr. and
M·s. B. A. Green during th·e pastweek. I
• e •
Messrs. Shell Brllnnen, Willie
Franklin and Wolte .. Lee, who have
been with the U. S. army are now
visiling here.
• e •
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lichtenstein
and IIIr. and Mrs. George Rawls
motored to Savannah during the week
for a brief stay.
e e •Mrs. Horace Wood� has returned
to her home In Savannah afte.r avisit of several days with her parents,Mr. and M ..... W. D. Davis.
STRICKLAND.RICHARDSON.
• • •Ml"S. Lehman Williams has return-
ed to ber homJl In Savannah after a
visit of several days with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDougald.
• • •
Misses Sibyl Williams, Willie Lee
Olliff, Clara Leck DeLoach and Irma
Floyd were the guests of Miss Bessie
Chandler in Waynesboro last week.
• • •
NOTICE.
W
.... W. P"t"rish has sold his stock ofmer_ndlse at Portal, Ga., to J. A.Mr. and Mrs. Green Johnston, Jr., Grovenstein, Mr. Parrish assuming allof Tallahassee, Fla., were the gueat. ubligations.-adv. (5apr-2t)of his parents here last week. They F'OR REl'i!T-Three rooms and pan-left Thursday for Goldsboro, N. C., try, with access to sitting room, inh h ·11·· b f good neighborhood. For further� elh·e t ey WI VtSlt e are return- information apply at this office.mg ome. (8mar.tf"¥NV. � ·A ,..·.· ••••••••••• ·.i ,{'•••i••••�
. ;.:
'Esau sold
his
Birthright
lora
-Ness of
Pottage
What wouldn't he havel.... ' rc ti_�,.·"·'" .
&i"'t!.Jt
•
s.old for a bag of thatgood
�isi11:g S�n7
Superlative Self-R.ising Flour.
SOPEIII·COURT TO.� ;:���r!:!C::dJ�F�.!����: ST_nSIRO ,'O,�S, �J�.IIT_:E�VIS·_.� �::7::�:=:e c:� fail, CIVEIE,IOIOAY ..:.o�� :�r;::rC:..c::����::: SlAIO BY hESI IICREASED lAXATlI ::�:n�=�I�\��e:- ':'�Ie!� ·IAD IEthOnlahment. . _ _ the IIIIIIIUer lneolll.. , aDCI the rate IJ � '.k.·
- •
C. B. Aaron .. Brooka Slamon. MASSMEETING OVEll� WOULD PUT WAIl .UaDENS ON mould be incNaMd as the lal'gal' In. HGANIZATIOIf MYU.ai\Y
USUAL NUMBER OF �IVIL CASES Co. and Firat National Bank, equltJ· LY ADOPTS RuoLU1iIItT1'6 INCOMES RATHER THAN COR. co_ are �..che4. MAD...... TJlMUGII
STAND FOR TIlIAL AT THE AP. W. B. Mmin va T. C. Purvla, dla-
OUR CONGRESSMAIt.
.
�IONS . "The IOvernment tIIat requir.. Its c:o.GI'&ltATION _�
• PReACHING· nUl: r
• .,__..,. Warrant. ..
..
. .,'
,ltIs.nB to expon tbelr Il� In It!! The· IuUocll Count)' N
.Atm\ "'tIP .Qf BII. aupel'ior ��� Th�rne. �s ,C. B. � .... , A maaameotlq o� � CI�..n. 1)f ,WashlJ\llOn, D. C•• oAprlllll,-Tho dofenn Ibould ,,"ulra til. Incomtll 'tlOII will be o�nIIH .......
court will convenellera Monday. Aa attacliaient.
Statesboro end vlclBkJ ..., lleld In bW'.utilorillnc the'ialue of ,'1,000,. over a reasonable limit to bear a�...,. 40ubt bere 11m Sa'_"
mown by the docket publlabed below, ·M. W. Hendrix and otbers vs R. P.
the ':'court boulie tbla afternoon at 000,000 of bonda bearing not more Ia.... alIare of tbe Clott of tlefelldlna t Thia la mado'..... tbail
about the usual number of civil cans Hendrix· and Jasper Hendrix, admln.
which a reaolutl.n was ovenrh:elllll__ than 8 % per cent Interest, to pro.lde their bomes and their property. til. nault. of the labon of
.tand for trial. The docket. alao car· Istrators, equity.
-..
Iv adopted Instructl'g COll-o-an . b _.� h H "There will undoubttcll,. be an In·
..lttoea whloll haft lIlen oaI�_
ries a number of divorce and alimony B. B. Sorrier va Annie Jones and • n
••_ a _r fund, a. pa ...... t. oun.
crea•• In the taxes on blel'j whlaky, (01' 11IbIorIptl_ � tilt atoeIt .,
cas'" the nll1llber belna conalderably Kennedy Jonel, equity. Overstreet to stand the Pnlsldent. Althougb It 18 not expected that 'fines and otller lnlo_tlna liquors. tirpnlaatlcm durlJw till ,..
below the record fer paat courts. DI_.. aM AII•••,.. The llleeting _a called In respon.. the entin aIIIoun� will be I..ued at This is a lubject, bowe..r, whioh wUl
cia,.•. AotU.i- work ".. iloi·
AI they appear on the docket, tile to 'several Inqulrlel received _ by In.
any early date, and po.. lbly not lIIore .fIot b. of Int.nat to the people of lIIenced until Monda,. of tile
cale. for trial are as f"UoWII: Tbe followlntr divorces and allmon·y dlvldual. bere from tbe Conrr-man than U,OOO,OOO,OOO at a time, bual. Georgia alnce they will not be called
_k, and before' the cia,. wii
.
J E Doneboo vs Maxie P. Don.ioo, .•ulta, as compared with twenty-four asking their vlewa on the matt.r of
ness Interesta of the conntry and upon to pay these particular tax...
gone more than half tbt HillMfji�..i
'" . bll\' fo� receiver. lalll court, appear on the docket: conacrlptlon. It _a decided that
tbo.e wbo will be atrected by cbanges "Spmp taxel wi1\ �e temporarily lIIIount of capital atoct ...
A. Scarboro and others vs H. L. Eva Stapleton va�. I. Stapleton. the sentiment of the peOple could best
in the Income tax law, are already revived aa _s done In the Spanlah .pla"-ed b" well.wiIIIan of ...
Andrew Clark vs Mamie Clal,'k. b _...... d I bll tl th
A rI A .... -- • ...
'Franklln, JOlhuR Everett, W. E. Jones
,I ...... ' ..e n a pu c mee ng, ere-
lIPeouladng over the revenue bill me can _r. conlump ••on ..x ment. I\!Iporte fl'Om the cOUlltrr
anc\ �. D. Brannen, equity. ley�'_T; Bealley vs Mary Jane Beas- fore. tbe call _s .nt out. About' which mUlt follow the war loan bUi. will allO be laid on sugar, but th!a mltteemen began to c6me In
M!8a Minnie Rolland va M. M. HoI-
Allce Roberta vs Lonnie Roberta. hundred were present at the begin.
\ Representative Charles R. Crisp of will almply amount to taklnl a_y tlty, anel th_ broqllt the total
land, executor, receiver, etc.
nlng, however" thla nnmber wal re-
�eorgla, a member of the _ys and from the. produce1'll and reftnera part Icrlptlons weU PII toward. the .-r
M ..... Elisha Campbell VII�. W. De· Josle Hagin vs J. S. Hagin. duced to about eighty when the vote
·"eans committee of the HOUle, de. of the proteetl�� .they enjoy under 1,IIt-$1I,600. Till! Hillin diltrillt,.¥t
Loach and B. CruUng, ejectment. Lizzie Mincey va Lonnie· Mincey. was taken at the clole qf the meet·
91ned to dlacnss the measure, saying the tarltr dutl...
". "'hlc!h H. I. Waters and lira. D, It.
IIrs. ldaa·Helmey and others v� Lucinda Hall va Lewis Hall. Ing.
. the committee was waltina on some The committees of congress wblch FrantClin were repreuntativ.......
R. L. Graham and others, appeal. Minnie Underwood vs Otis Under. Oonslderable �armth was Injected estimates whi"" the Treasnry Depart- raise revenues will allO be called up- th,lIrst to report, and aIIIolI8 tbiI.t,;
J. D. Strlekland vs J. E. Donehoo, wood. Intq the. discussIon. One or two of
ment Is now en ......ed In preparing. on to consider taxea on candy al'd. Icrlbers were � IIlU11ber of'-"'·- -.;
J. E. Jones ..a Mollie Jones.
h k I II d to .-..
I f drl '.. of da f --
do---s.
t e spea e.... were nc ne can·
It Is the desire of tbe admlnlatra. g u. case, so t n.... an, so oun· Luton dlltrlct alao ..nt In a
-
W� E. Goodwin vs Annie Goodwin. d th C f t b k �
t I blllb ard
. Heyward Williams" CO. VI J. H.
.
emn e ongre�!,n or no ac· tlon, as publlclty stated by President talUS; amuselllen p acel;
•
a which nv.lled .the .llita and
·I)onaldson,. sherltr, J. J. Groover. Jr_.
E lUg. hl� own judplent linstead of Wilson, to raise a large sum for .the a�d newspaper advertlslna, autoalo- futa hearty support on the
Brooks Simmons Co. and others. ROOSE. LT AIIOUIC�S feehng?f the lentiment Ilf the :voters. JIIOsecntion of the war by additional btles and other International com· the PeoPI. of that aoctloll! ...
W. H. Cone, ordinary, for tbe u�e t His pOSItion was ably· defended, how-
taxation. Money and food are the buatlon enginea; copper and petro- Blitch district, In whloll-'. A.
of Mra. Nonie E.·Anderson and others
HIS-':XPEOmOlPLAIS ever, by many wbo held that. the quea. mOlt praclii� eantrlbutlonll which leum.
end Mn. M. R. Aklnl were tile __
.s Mrs. L. E. Jon.. , guardian, and rJ. n tlon _s ,of sucb Importance that the United Statea can make at any Proposals to Increase the postal mlttee, word has been rae'" \IIa
otllers, equity.
the people I 'wlshes sbould be reapeet- early date In snpport of her alliea. rate on newapapers and other HCond aatiafal:tory work 18 beInI ...
American Cast Iron Pipe I Co. vs SAYS HE CAN RAISE DIVISION ed.
FinanCial Interests are clearing the class matter, and to reduc4! the letter A permanent OrpnlPfiolL � •
Georgia Engineering .. Construction OF PICKED MEN READY TO GO Hon. A. M. Deal llld the movement decks to make a 'Iuccess of the bond rate to one ou.nce, wlll alao lie made. etrected Saturda, .,. wIdeIa ....
Co,(, �rnlallment. ABROAD IN TWO MONTHS. to instruct tor conscription: He was issne and there Is 11ttl. donbt that Senator Hardwick of Georgia hall al. activo �' will be ... In �
if�orgla Chemical Works vs Jobn Washington, April 16.-001. Theo. ably seconded by' J. W. Williams, R. "the temporary certillcates of Indebt- ready IntroduCed a..,m to thla etrect. lor t'he fair 1IUt fall. The teii.JNil'iit
B. Lanier, Mrs. Dora Lanier claim· dore Roosevelt In letters today to J. Kennedy, Elder W. H. Crouse, Rev. edness will find ready sale.
committe... now In charge win "'�
Ro;It, levy and· claim. Sena�r Cbamberlain and Repreaent- J. B. Thrasber, F, B. Groo�er, Wes- ! PTesldent Wilson appeals to the THERE IS 10 SUBIARIIE neved of tbelr dutlle ad t:IIt ......
.•.
.¥ron McElveen va J. D. Strick· atlve Dent, chairmen of the congres- ley Cone, H. C. Parker, Howell Cone, farme,.. of the country to do their
nent qtl1cers wlU take ,hold. ''!lilt:
"( lalli, appeal. slonal mUitary commltteel, detailed A. H. Strickland and others.
�·ttermost In meeting the demand for· II PACIFIC SAYS JAPAI will be ..Ieeted by the lItooldlolW
Raines Herdware Co. va Eugenia bll planl for ralalng ..nd accompany- Hon. J. A. Brann.en led the op- od supplies f r people of this coun- n , .. "lio will be repreaentaclln.Sa��
Golden, W� Golden claimant; I q, iIIg... volunteer expedition to join the· position to conscri!,tton and opened
y as well as for.othilr nations. "By
meeting.
and claim. \ IN on -the western European bat- with an Impasaloned speech a�alnat
inting
and Increasing his productton HER NAVY WILL PROTECT US
I The 'electlon of the sltl, the eratJ:
Mutual F tlllier CO. VI, ,e !,l, He heartlly approved the hasty action. He was supported by
evelOY way possible, every farme� FROM DEPREDATIONS OF AN dan of bUildings, etc., wIU th n �
Ida Levy CI�mant�lev,'and eralm. administration'. compulsory service Judge S. L. Moore and Mr. B. C. Mc- q perform a labor of patriotism ENEMY DIVER. I ft with an ._tlve 00IIIIDl�_Mrs. Andrew WillO :W:"G. T. program for providing a war army, Elvaen. .. t which he Will· be recognized as a 'San Francisco, Aprif '16.-Tbe and an active lp&napl' wlUWoo"drum, partl�o edings. but Inalsted that volunteers could be • Rev. Thrasher favored I!onacrlp- soldier of the commissary," say� the Japanele admiralty ofllclally denied tbe :work th�ulhout th. 001111"E. B. Stu'bbi·va·Mra.,Grace Brant- put on the firlnlr l1ne In folft" months tlon unless the "'o,�k o,f cO,�8Crlption President. yeaterda,. that tbere WIUI,a German- illte,llilf81ltly lrran...,g for �ley, partition,
.d' .
,
.
j and thllt the Amer�n fljlg should, be was � be done by Yankee soldiers..
Money the United �ates can sup- submarine In tbe Paolfic ocean, accor. tjlral dlaplaya. Stataabo� 1Iu W
Mra•. Ida; Water" va J. H. Jones, .there at the earliest possible moment. He did not w�nt th�m to, set over our ply In abundand, and It !s believed: ding to cablegrams to a Japanel'
ime
good talra In the � 'WlIIIlh .....
ejec�t. ... When he·\Vas here laat weel{:cbl. people nnder any e1rcumstancea, and this loan in addition to Its moral ef·
newspaper here. .Id.d mutt. and ".... orecIlt to
D....,llIJ:d receiver Citizens. Balik �oos'evelt allw the military eammittee was oppesed to �onscrlptlon If they .fect, will stimnlate buying In thl. "The Paeific coast of the United t • cQunty; yet It II belleve4
that']
of PillRllki, vs Harley Jon81, B. ,L. ehalnpen after· his conference 'With were to be In charge.
country and further fortify the allies States Is safe. from tbe depredations o.utlook s for the blaut tIIllii
. Hendrix and J. C. Edenfield,· stock President WUson and they asked hin:l, At the close of the. meeting the with the means to. wage war. of an enemy diver by tbe protectlpn the kina next faU that 1Iu ever b,
'subscriptions. to submit �Ia views of the 81tuatlon vote was taken, resultmg In a vote
Senator Hoke Smith thoroughly ap_ of the Japanese navy," tbe admiralty attempted.
.
Ellalla Rogel'S vs Peoples' & Plan� In ��fng. . of .1i8 for B.nd a dozen or so against proves the Prealdent's plan to raise a announced.
. ; II. '
ers Mntnal Fli-e Association, suit o�
UlJll.
ost earnestly and heartily BUP- the resolutIon Instructing the con-
considerable part of the w!'r fnnd Cpt. W. W. Gilmer._ couftnandant QlS1RICr SCrim
�olicy. . port the a«!mlnls�ratlon bill for I'ro- greaaman to stand by the, ·Presldent. fronl current taxation, raU;er than of the Twelith nlOYal d1atrlct, wboae
· J. T. Jones and otll.rs vl_M ..... L. v,ldlng an army raised on the prinel-
• I MY load the whole burden upon the fu· office on April 11 lalulld a warning IfET II' hn ....
E. Jonea and othe .... , Injnnctlon, pIe of universal obligat?rY.lhilltnry FIRST EFFORT OF EnE . tnre. ,He tlilnks at least ,ljOOO,OOO,- that German submarines WIl'fl in the
•
",I). IQI'
Geo. W. Williams VB Geo•. W.,Rich- training and service," saId hl8letter. •
000 extra will be produced next :rear Pacillc, said: "I am very glall the -
'
.• ardsonl oomplalnt�.·
.
_ "I �nnot too· stron�ly em�h ..slze m,)' TO BLOC'KAOEIOURIPORTS by Increased taxation. . . Japanese think there are no German Tbe F.t,at DlatrIct AarrI(ultural
P C. Richardson VI J. D. StrIck- $uppot1 0' the admmlstratLOn In thtS, . There Is much difference of opm- submarines In thla ocean. We have School wUl m..t tile � �
land, J. B. Cone chllmant, levy an«\ matter and my appreciation of tbe
ion as to the way in wiJich these taxes reports to the eonlrary, but none of tliot" 1011001 In joint dobliCi .'
.. ""IIJIlI!�·i;·I;t
clahn. need of Introducing this principle as Washington, April 17.-A German shonld be laid. The ways and-meana whIch we have been able to verify," place next Saturda, evenina" It 'T
Mn, Anna H. Simmona va Bank a Pel'Jllanent feature of our national submarin, today fired on the. destroy. committee of the House and ,the
o'olOJli"., An laterutlna' p� !Iii.
01 Brooklet and otbers, 8qulty, policy; It Is the really democratic er Smith abont 100 miles south of finance committee. of tbe Senate are
HAWAIIAI SliGER·S TO been arranied fot til. oGeaaf'OD, IIi4
i. R. GrllBn and J. Z. Patrick va principle. It Is along tbe lines pro. New York.
besieged nsually as when framing n the people of tbla cOllllllunitJ mill".
... Pulukl Telephone Co. and othera, poaed by the adml"latratlon that we The presence or an enemy subma- tariff lawa by persons who seek their
APPEAR II STAHS.O
Vited to be pr_nt ad ene.......
levy and claim. . should Inangurate our permanent mil- rlne in American waters Indicates that share of protection. This time the
the young people in every wa), pOe-
� Moore Waters vs O. S. Hagin itary policy. But many months, pro- the �tened German aubmarlne �trort la to get from under. The com-
.title,·
.
Mutual FertUlzer Co. va. J. R. btlbly at least a year or over, mnst blockade of -'merlcan Atlantic ports mittees will be guided to a certain
The .ubject for debate iI, .....
Alderman, B•. C. Brannen clalillant, elapse ,before the army thus raised has begun.
extent by a memorandum. which Sec- EXPENSE PROVIDED FROM ".E solved, The� for econolllJ' ilf pro.
levy and elalm. woul� b� available for use In Enrope, Thil announcement was made at rotary of the Treasury McAdoo Is . PROFITS OF THE LATE SPRINCl ductlon abel eflclellc7 of _�
Tow" of Brooklet va S, .. S. Rail· In the bard aggressive fighting cam- the navy:
preparing relating to items which CHAUTAUGUA.
farm produeta di..... ·of tile a....
-7 �., appeal. paltrnl which It· is honorably Incum· "Reported from· Fire Island light· may be taxed. The StIltesboro public bal the ... Georgia fttIII lIllould b. ha_
Luc, Atwood and Arthur Riggs, bent on us to undertake now that we ship to the naval stations at Boston Senator Smith feels that the rates promise 01 a trea� of rare merit next ed."
admlnlaFators, vs ·L. C. Barne. and have entered Into the war. and New Yotk at 8:80 a. m. on the in the Income tax should be Increased Tueoday evening In til. Hawaiian Tbla la a vital subject '0I'"01ll' peo..
others, J. M. ·Brantley clalplant, levy "Meanwhile let us use volunteer 17th IV' enemy submarine was sight- and the exemption lowered. Where- Sin...... who will appear at the Agrl. pIe at tile p_t tim.. ad a lup
, and claim. 'forces In connection with a portion ed by the U. S. S. Smith running al at preaent It Is ,4,000 for married cultural .chool auditorium. crowd .. � to .... preaoat.
I.,p Atwood and Arthur ltigp, of the regular army, In order, at the apparently aubmerged. Submanne p� ....on and ,8,000 for single persons, The attraction II partly provided Tbie beInc· an elImInatioll debate
admW;lstrators v. L. C. BamAll and earUest posslbl.moment within a few fired a torpedo at tbe U. S. S. Smith, he wonld make the amounts ,2,600 for through the funds remaining from to ... which achool will ·hav. tIM
·otllers, W. W. Parrish claiJ!aant, levy months, to put our flag on the fighting which mi..ed her by 30 yards. Tbe and $2,000. He feell that thIs is the'late aprlng chautauqua, and ·those llonor of debatina at til. state COJIeIe
and claim. Jlne. We owe this to humanity. We wake of the topedo was plainly seen fairer than would be an Increase In who held season ticket. will be ad- of .Apieulture at AtII"InI on th. ,"'''
.J. D. Strickland v J. E. Brown, owe It to the amall nations who have crossing her bow. Submarine dlsap- the exc... IIrofits tax. mltted free. The HawaIIan Singers nine of April II""" lIIIIbI .....
lutt 0" note. suffered aucb dreadful wrong from pea red."
. "When you tax the corporation have been traveling through the lOuth Interest In tile progcaIII; ...
A. Wilson va E. B. Kennedy, Germany. Most oj. all, we owe It to
you tax the Individual stockholder," during the past winter, and bear the muc and apeaIclq wilt.). in tile pro-
daIiiag... onrsei'01;e8, to· onr national bonor and mnchine gun Hgiment, an aero squad· explained Senator Smith. "A per· reputation of being among the high- gram. .
McDougald, Outland Co. vs Geo. seli-respect. For the sake of our own ron, a signal corps, the sup,ly serv- son's entire aa'rings IIIlght be Inveated eat class of lyceum attractlona. lIany It hall b.en found n� to
W. Deal, Mrs. Geo. W. Deal ..nd Cal· aouls, for the sake of the memories of ice. etc. I should request the war in the atock of a corporation and he Statesboro people bave bad tile plllll- charp a -u admIIeIon fee of 1..
vln Deal, equity.· the great Americans of the past, we departDlent fo� the detail of say, two would be 'taxed a much larger amollnt iure of beanng them, and all speak since the upe� of � SU....
� Scottlah " . .Am,rIcan Mortcqe Co., muat show that we do not intend to om�ers for every thousand men.. I tban another wbose InCO,Jlle _s de- In hlgheat termJI of their ablllty. will be rather
Pai' ...
Ltd., VII£1 B. �on, suit on note and make thll mer"ly a d,Uat war." believe tllat acting under the direc. r"·ed from otller courcea. In taxing. .'
.ecu�t" deed. '}lbe colonel said he did not seek--to tlon and with the aid of tile depart- incomes the measure of.each pe ....on's TOOK HI� WIFE'S TEETH TO HOUSE ANP SE ATE
Mrs. Fannie GrllBn vs ThOll. L. hav.e the volunteer aystem Interfere In ment·1 could raise.. the dlvllllon and contrllriation to the,upensea of the KEEP HER FROM GOING OUT DIPFBIl �N 'WAIl fILA"
�rjIIIn an. iii L. Clifton, Injunctien. .ny _y with or subatltute for th� lIa-ye It ready to DBfln shipment to gove";'-mel1fb measnred b,. his abUity
· MN. �.� B. ltlg40n tor d� etc., obligatory plan, but. that except In France In two or thre months; my to· contrlb!l:e. . Corporatlona are al·
,. VI J •.. I:, �Ctoan, It. S�o,-, an �""Iii ClP;Bel .�.voluntee� shoul,d be Idea weuld be tci._l�ve .the Intensi�e _ready tU4I4 on their capital stock, on,roo"
8IImnon.. actio. oil IIond. compond of" men who would not be t�lnlng IllgaS·work, bombl-throwing, ·Ineoma and again on 4\xc... profit,
.Marietta FertlllHr Co. .. D. W. taken under the obligatory �ervlce. bayonet' IIgbtlng and tr.nch work o"er 8 per cent of their capital and
Wellli, Ande ....on '" Jones gUnlnshees, H.e proposed an amendment to the act given In France. surplua8actually employed In 1ih.,bilBi-
pralllimen.. of Marcb 2, 1899, providing for the "AIf· for my fitnllss to commandAaron aleElveen "VI J. D. Strlek· raising of 86,000 Ignteers, so as to troops In .the lIeld, I N8MCttully la­"tind, loim Jinks gamlahee, prniah- authorize tbe president to' raise a fer you to three lamedlata fteldllleat. force of not more than 100,000 (or commande.... In the Cuhan campaign
J. Iil. McCroan va D. B. Rlgdoll and 200,000 to 600,000 later) for three -lAeQt. Gen. S. B. II. y.ouiLg (_
Mattie Rigdon, equity. . .'years; or the duration' of tbe war. � tried), MIjJ. Gen Sam Sllmner (re..
W.. O. a c, s: Cromle)' v. �. L. "Under this act, the letter contin- tired), and Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood.COllllor, lira. Lou Cohnor ilIa1Iiint, ed, "I ahould ask leave to ralae for 'In the tirst fltrIit of �Jle campaltrn, the
,I.." and claim. _ ... - ... •. lamedlaU service:OV8.......;witll the Guaailll"as llaht, 1 commaniied flrat
Zack Lewis V8 Geo. W. Lewill, Mrs. first exp.dltrona� for'il'; an Infantry the rljbt -lI'fq>:tnd then the I t".ng
..e. lIf. Lewis clalmallt, Ie"" and claim" dlvlalon of three-regiment brigades of the re8UIw"*" In. the _nd, tile
A. At· Turner VB ij. F. Pattr_n a done dlvjilonal btlpd. IIf cavalry, S�n Juan¥t, 1 commanded dIAl Nf"
!,nd otb9, M�:ora Latlier plaln\:o togeth,r with an.. ¢111ft,)' brlcad" a bi&t!Iot. I ended ttil! cempalin la COllI-le"9' '�d •. _' .r. reglftlent of rs, a IIIIltoiC),Cie. _lid of)b.�de,:' ,\ .- ...... '-�� ,
Miss Julia John�ton, of Gu,-ton,
was the guest of Mrs. T. H. Tinsley
Saturejay and Sunday. Sunday nigi)tshe ·organized an Epworth leaguehere with an enrollment of thirty
membe,... Miss Johnaton Is tire'
daughter of the presiding elder of
the Savannah district.
Miss Una Clifton went up to Met­
ter Saturday to visit her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Josh Lanier. She
retu.ned Sunday afternoon.
The Easter egg hunt for the school
was enjoyel by all present .
Several of the Eureka folks at­
tended the revival meeting at States­
boro last week.
Mr. Eugene Quattlebaum is on a
visit to relatives in Aiken, S. C.
Little Miss Ethel Coleman, of
Blitch, is here on a visit to her aunt,
Mrs. J. C. Ludlam.
Mrs. A. J. Cliftonr of Aaron, is
visiting her son, Mr. J. L. Clifton,
who is very feeble.
Miss Edttie Porter has gone to
Scarboro to visit relatives and friends
for a few days.
Misses Lorine Mann, Julia John­
ston and Zada Waters dined with
11-11-. B. F. Porter and family Sunday.
REGISTER ITEMS
Missess Margie and Zona Williams
and Messrs. tee and Homer Holland
were the recent guests of Misses
Laniel· at Brooklet.
Those attending the contest at
Waynesboro last week were Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Kennedy, Misses Ruth
TO THE PUBLIC.
FA THER and mother say that
I've got to grow up to be a good
strong man. Months ago when
I was quite small mY' mother
bought medicine for rile' at the
drug store thot sells me candy
now-and say, they've got some
store. You ought to go In and
look around.The city tax books will be openfrom April 1st to 30th, inclusive. Besure to make your returns duringthis time and sove being double-taxed.THE CITY OF STAtESBORO,L. W. Armstrong, Clerk.(29mar4t)
BRANNEN'S PHARMACY
(Succellor to Lively Dtul Store)
PHONE NO! 37:
Open SundaYA.
tylep!l1s
lotnes17
.•"u___
The price remains same!tbeEMIT SCHOOL NEWS.
Those who attended the First Dis-·trict High School meet at Waynes­boro SIlturday were Mr. James Groo·
ver, Miss Leona Groover and Miss
Lillian Groover.
Mr. and Mrs. Waite;: Key spent th�week-end with Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
The Or,eat War has sen� prices/or practically everythingsoaring upward. Bu the pnce of Styleplus remains the same!In the midst of this era of rising prices the makers haveachieved the almost" impossible-men can etill be weU.dreliedfor$171' 'You can continue to enjoy the splendid Style and Wearof Styleplus at the same easy-to·pay price of $17! The r.amesnap and style in the fabrics-all-wool or wool.and-silkThe same· hand tailoring! The same skill in fashioning th�models. The same sturdy_ understruc�ure to !he c.lothes, allcarefully water·shrunk. The same Wide v;mety 1n fabricsand styles. The lame honest guarantee, giving you com.plete confidence in your purchase.A.t .the outbreak of, the war the .makers foresaw presentcondltlon.s a�d contracted �t the pnces then prevailin� forh.uge deliveries of cloth thiS season, effecting vast savings.The demand for Style plus has doubled, they doubled theiroutput and thereby greatly reduced the manufacturing costsVisit this. Styleplus store today and see fot yourself wha�a remarkable achievement this is! Buy one of the newspring.Styleplus suits and walk out well-dreS6ed and doll�rsto the good.
Misses Eunice Anderson and Maxie
Nesmith spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Rimes.
Misses M"ggie and Ruth Rimes
spent Sunday with Miss Mary Lewis
near Nevils.. _
Messrs. Freeman Dickey, Osborn·
Bragg, Wallace Hurst, Raleigh Bol·
ton and Mr. and Mrs., Alfred Thomp­
son, of Hunters, motored over to
Mr. G. W. Bragg's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rulus Fordham spentSunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. J. •Fordham.
Mr. Ora Bragg and Miss Sallie
Shuman, of Statesboro, spent Sun- '
day at th� home of. Mr. a·nd Mrs. G.
W. Bragg.
Mr. A. F. Harris made a business
trip to Brooklet Saturday.
Style pia.
+a".woo' fabric.
+ perfect fit
+ expert workman.hip
+guaranteed wear
Styleplus S 17Clothes ,,__.. , ...,_
'-The same price me natiOn CNer," p&&
(Pri,d. Cd. $ZJ) .
BROOKS SIMMONS COMP.ANYStatesboro. Ga.
HAWAIIAN SINGERS
AND PLAYERS"
�.
THE 'FIGHT,
MILITARY PREPARATIONS ON The Statesboro Chautauqua Asso-
LARGE SCALE ATTRA<;T AT· cintion has engaged Vierru's Royal
'rENT ON_ ON EVERY SIDE. Hawaiian Quartet of Singers and•
Players, through the Alkahest Bureau.,iavannah, ·April 17.=-Savannah ill
for a coocert at the Agriculturalthe 'most war.like city in Georgia to- ,
htschool auditorium next Tuesday Il1g ,day. Across tbe Savannah river from T
S b d A.pril 24th.city hall, berthed at the, ca oar
The Alkahest, manage writesdocks, ia the interned German ateameT
that for the past ten weeks this corn­Hobenfelde, ,with the United Sta;es any has been uppearjng In Georgiatorpedo, destroyer, Bacbe, stall.l)lf� and 'elsewnere,' and has proven theguard Wlth ber �n•.• I,,!prls�illld lin,:.. eason's :v.ezy ..best '�drawin( cards"der heavy g\lard·of Ihfantrym . ar; and most populnr attraction. r .tbe members 'of' the Hohenfelde s There is a' great demand forcrew., • These h.ave ortenf�,ellJ1 ,!,��h; Hawaiian' /nuBic, insti:-ulnental' anded through the streets to the cus-
vocal and for talking machine rec­��, ho",'" filr eXllmin,titnf��f.ed or�.,' �f H�l'Iaiinn ,(,uBic, �'n'11 corn­aM s�7t\JA���' by.,�;r�e 't"�'i�n- pani�s' Of nattve Hawaiians'have be· I(antry WI wicke 00 109 . auto- qome popular features in the Luceum.. ",ati,e rev,olvers ready for a�lon if This company was 'selected by theh,e Ct�rmRns, try _to escape,
. Alk.hest as the best-in America, and, Through tbe streefs mounted UOltS
b' Elich memo
___ L.- . ..:_� ....:l:":.L-lInnnnimnnnmnnunuttlnmnj!!Rllihl!piilllii!lt_ . H V�L i d has proven a 19 success.lIIlIJlIIlll1!l!lD!1iUlllUlllliUIDlllilJUlfJllll!ll!11!JllUl1ll!ll!llllllllllllWUU ' , of, the Georgia . US8I11'S,. ""IU pl'.e bel' of the Quurtet is a soloist, either----- -
, 'J'> �or outpost duty, With cnrbmeB swung instl'umentnl or vocal, IIltd the en·CHERO-COlA COMPANY PROGRAM. �' -; irom their saddle.s, gallop dally. The serhble '.I.6rl('of tne complllly is mostIi Hussars have several camps pitched pleasing.Union Mee.tin. b. 11), .1 Fellowa Ip, I"bout Suvu�h8h "nd, mounted, are- 'RONS I 28 d 29" ,... Their l'cpertoire inc.ludes all the'RtlSl lD lIS PAl ' Church, APr' 27'., an . g' uarding rklll'oad bridges 'and outTy. '. '. ' . l'. SOlUIS of Hawnii sung in native ton-! •. .;,._. • .1. FRID�Y irg points 'on the Ogeech�e, Altama· gue, ",any of thet popular airs of thisyt:!i;rltRb'"t.- �BSi:RVED IN Devotionnl,services 10 a. m,-J, Iia, and other nnvigable ..livers. It oountry, alld classical Hnd operaticALL ITS PLANTS A's "N�TlON· G, Forb�s., ";,. < , i.· reported th.,;e are detllchments of ntlmbe�'s. The entire company ap·I," • AY' , ., Sermon, 11 .11. m,-J. H. Stewart. the First Georgi" Regiment (If in·
peal's in native Hawaiian dress. They
AL CnERO.COLA D 1. I, r'
S Chi '
, • f (l •
h Dinner.. fan try stationed at t. at er ne s, present a musieal p"ogJ'am of excep·
An uttique udvertising !JQheme Wit
The Mission of the Local Church- Sapelo, Osabaw and other coast is- tiollHI merit.a S'rong educational feature
was th, at Hid . d 'th 1 a d
•
W, C.' Parker, J. W. Williams, ow· an s, equlppe WI cyo.g "88es n Mllrk TwaIn, after his first visil toemploye<! by
the Chero.Oola botthng
ell .cone. Open for discussion., wineles. to repott any suspicious ves· the Hllw"iian Islands, s!lid, in an in­plants
all over lhe country on Wed·
The Layman of the Chur"h-Dan 8els which might try to land en the tcrview: "The music of the HawaiiansJ'letlduy, April 18th,
which wn�, term· R. Groover, H. W. Burke, J. H. Brad· Georgia const. the most facinating in the wol'ld, ised "Nation!ll Chel·o·Cola Day. ley. Question open. I The First Regimeat's III'mory on .tiIl in my eurs and hllunts me sleep.The <.lay
was universally celebrated
.
h' f 'd l IC l' SATURDAY. Abel�corn streeb IS u Ive.o III tiS ry ing !lnd waking. r can still hear thein towns and cities where Choro· 0 a houslllg several compan,es of men. pulsing o. the surf at Waikiki, seeI t located Stat.es- Devotion 10 ft. 'm.-D. L. Lnnier. .l,.bottling pan s are . . In the yard are machine guns and the plumy pulms drowsing by lhe, 1 d d ,'n this list and Adequote Pastoral Support-No J. .bore was mc u e - equipment for them; tents, equil'.ment shore, the gal'lllnded crags, llnd the. Th' was II genial host Wilson, W. H. Cone, Dr. A. J. Moon·... Manager 19pen '" ,; wagons, automobiles for hauling sup- leaping cHscudes_, and this music fillsIt was the occ'asion for open house ey, Dr. yv. E. Simmons, B. R. Ollilt, plies and all the other impedimenta of me with the spirit of its woodlandto c\lstomers, dealers and the public T. J, Cobb. war.
solitudes." Just us this music fasci.
in ge�era\. Reports received h�re 11 a. m., "Secret of Spiritual Fruit
At Fort Screven the regula)" troops l\nted the beloved Americ4ln writer,
tell of thousands of visitors being Bear.ing"-'-.R. B. Seuls, J. F. Single·
are whipping into shupe 600 raw re· 0 has it captivated thousands ofentertained
that day as the guests ton, W. D. Horton.
d h Sh �I'uits, and it is reporte t e avan- people fl'om both hemisphel'es who
of Chero·Cola bottling pl�nts, and·t e Dinner.
nah Volunteer Guatll", a coast artil· annually stop at the islunds, I.
Chero-Cola people ull over �he coun· Redeeming' Georgia-Howell Cone,
lery llnit composed of Savannahians, Hawaiian music by the gifted
try demonstrated to these visitors W. C ..Parker, J. F. Singleton.'
will be sent to Fort Screven this week nutive singers and pl",yers hns been
'that they "ot only odv�rtise san ita· Our Boards; How Appointed and
00 assist in manning the big guns and u great success in' America beenuse
tion and ,cleanlines8 but thnt they Their Work-So A. McDuniel, W. C.
to help train the recruits. The 'gov· it is dilterent. , The wistful beauty of
pr:nctice,it as welt, The day was in PlIl'ker.' • or��ent has at last taken steps to ful· the music seems to clI�ry the Ameri.reality an. educatio�ul feature
and Impoltance of enlisting every memo
Iy equip Fort Fremont, situat�d at cun audience across lhe Pacific toshowed
a fuil'lless to consumers who bel' in the King's busines""!"A. M.
Port Royal, between Charleston nnd those beautiful islnnds in the South
"nvl'ted to the VII"I'O'US plunts to K,·t,(·hens, J. H, S�wal't, J. T. Wil-'Wep
Savllnnah, and to place enough troops Seas.personally inspect the way Chero· liams, .E. L, WllJiamson.
there to defend this port which is All the holders of season tickets to
Cola is bottled. SUNDAY,
'I<nowll as the "back door" to·Savan. OUI' recent chllutauqua, who will call
Thousands and thousllnds of dollars
lOa. m., Su'n��y.school: nah and Charleston. on 01'. J. C. Lune, chail:mlln of the-were spent to show and prove to the 118. m.,'IISunday Needs"-W. C.' A war zone limit has been thrown t.icket committee, ut the Varietypllbliq that' tl\ere is merit to the Parker.
.
"round the entrance to Savannah Store, will be given cUI'ds entitling
claims of the Chel·o·CollI bottlers I'el·
S T J Cobb .11 :30 ". m., ormon-... • harbor, and anI' ships ""ming IIlto I them to hee admission. Admission
Iltive to the sanitary drink they are
Dinner.
the harbor in daylight not through the 'f'ire fOI' others, adults, 50c, chil.
making. and lhe sanitary plants in We insist on all delegates and as prescribed chllnnel, or at night under drell.20c.w)lich
the drink is bottled.
many others n8 can do so to attend
ony ch'cumstances do so' at their o:"n Opcning hoUl', 8 o'clock.
"National Chero·Colu Ony" wa" fin this union meeting I'nlly to be held b' b h b'l! .y'a'a'que advertising scheme anll provo risk of being blown to Its Y tel. Date, Tuesrlay, ApI'il 24th.•• ve� populllr everywhere it WIIB nt Fello·wship. We are on one side guns at Fort Screven. Pl!lee, Agricultlll'lIl School Audi·., of the county but we lire going to Th l h murked the t .eelJebrated. p"epare for you and will be disap· pr�pe� !:��:��:\ce�:ed pilots and ,.o_'...·,...um ..,.,..."..,.......,. """=-=-FOR SALE---O-n:--;';;Unnd pony; pointed if you don't come. m'ariners, lind has issued a warning i:"':: tan't Moth-ers--• sound and all right. Address, "S," If there are any delegates who ex- to 1111 thut no vessels hud better suil .LaA�,care Bullo"h Times. (5upr2t) peet to, come on the S. & S. railroad into 01' out of port except accor(ling 0 Ii d f P' I
TT7
�-
drop R card to S. A. ldeDuniel at
to these instructio,,".
•
ne eve 0 am,".'�';.II";"!l1!;r:�"!t
StateRboro not Illter thlln Tuesday,
_.",�.�O\NE�:_�/.r.::,,· Apri1 24th und arrangements wm FARMERS URGED TO." ......"". ,.- ...., �. be mulle to meet you. PLANT MORE WHEAT W••e. Use Prellcripti_ .f F•• •
\
.. r � �I I" " 0118 !h�sioi•••� ,�: Cui Thia Oul-It la Worlh Mon.". Washington, April 16.-]<'al·mel·s of::::::: �:: DON'T MISS, THIS. Cut out this the spring wheat belt, particularly 'Sime the dall oJ.. �ur first parent'l'slip, enclose with 6c and mail it to those o.f North Dakota, Minnesota, ill the Garden of ......n, women haveFoley & Co., 2886 Sheffield Ave., South Dakota, Washington, Montana .,... the pain .ad diBcomfort of
dMIdblrth. :science on i&a part, hasChicago, Ill., writing your nam? and and Idaho, wel'e called upOn by Secre· "orked ta modify and to nJieve inaddress clearly. Yap will receive In tary Houston today. to plant more � the dreadful Bull'erinc at suell�r,b
.
""turn a trial packa.... contiUll'ing wheat immediately to make up t,he a �L . L' • 1 .'Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for b h ll�Jii�l!aration known ;.. "Mother's
.
0 e.� no ttou.,ble· ,coughs, colds and crcup. Foley Kid· serious ,sh.ortage threatened y t e 1't!8IIiI.". applied by the mother·'" ' ""T'" r�'�!IL:�
ney Pills, for pain 1n'sld�s'and back, unpromising condition of the winter
lbe
IIMrBtlf"laternall;,.onirht',an,1'4,'L.}.j.�,·92.,' II ",1. I:l...�,��� rheumutism� back"qlylt..!..kidlley and wht!at crop. mlng. It relieves the ten.ion, on�liw.l�r.!ft -(f" ,_ bl�dder aih'lentsLf#I1\'1"oley,Ga)har. IAction lit once is imperative, said :iscleB•• 'I"'ds and ligaments Qf
- .a
!M2" ti� Tablets, .. Wholesome and thor· " hdome�, and 'the" expeCtant�,:_¥!" :...., ., ,'·n·, �,.k':.".Jl,. 1 fl" otilCblYi CI''''''SiPI� pll�artic, .f!l'l\ \'lOn· a statenwnt issued by the secretary iii 'iB:'madii thiICll· mG';'" ellblf".t-_ ,_ 'F� stipAllon, ')jill%, D�s�I"hQllpa�hf. and and the best opportunities will b� ler·dl'hehcrisiB,�Jtrgne pf JB1!Ch'�es�• ' �lbggl&h Do,ver .-Sold by Bulloch found i-'; the regions in which'spring paln.a,Ni,danger. _·1 "'1 .),'I'VE got a message of haI'P;' e8S for 0 C il'housands of womeh who'have us�deveryb';,dy: 1't,{,,'Bout �a" h'l'iri,Y as I "ult _0. wheat already is produced extensive· It successfully statti that tbey 'eilhnotever waa' in mY. IIfe�) My .hUSlla!ul and �N' 666 Iy. sa� �j)Uih a�ut thll good ,"Mother's. � . ' � , 0 �iend" did for them and refer par·childl'Jn love me\'.nn·d l'v'e f"lUnd II • PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS TO tloutarly to the absence of nausea ordrug store that keeps 'us eve)' hallPY :Vhis is a prescription prepl'red e.. HOLD CONTINUED MEETING morning sickne.. :11 I h Id pecially for MALARIA or CHILLS
,'\sk your husband to get )'OU a
and eve. we ,so s Oll worry. .'
& FEVER. Five or. six dalles will
boUIe, from. the drug store. If youBRANNEN'S PHARMACY break any eas�, and if taken aa a The P"imitive Baptists of States· wish.,.. yaluable book for mothers,PHONE NO. 37. ,tonic the Fever will not relurn. It boro will hold their annual continued W'(itli the Bradfield Regulator Com·acts on the liver better �htln Calomel meeting beginning the first Sunday pan7,rDept. F, 656 ..Atlanta, Ga. ItOpen Sunday.. and dops not Kripe or sickell. 26"
and continuing over to the second .. free and "ill be )lallt at once.-
. Sunday in June. Elder E. W. Thomas ;' M'RS' KER'N'S' lDVICE
.1.1'. I • I I ++++�Ir-+++lH-+++++++++�+,,·,1 I·._I tn.·I�, of Dunville, Jndinna, will assist the I" • , ",1
I , .,
. r·
I
paRtor. Elder Xhomus is one of the 'O:Weak,NerVoUIlj�un'Down,!omeDublest "nd most gifted ministers of So. Cumberl4nd, �'id,-"For a longhis denominution. The Primitives of time I Buffered from lL nervous break-",� a lslan'd <'ilank ' Statesboro ure to be C'ongl'8tulated down. I iiOnld not-elWor !Ieep-and wasIJ e . .u
O'n having secured h;m'fol' their meet- 80 Iweak ,I, could hardlY.'VI.III. My bus-baud heard, about VillOI alld got me to'ing. - This will be his fil'St visit to the trY It. No� I have a good appetite,,Bopth. He WIlS a fOl'mm' co"uborer slej!p soundly and am well and strong.wit.h Eldel' CTousc in 1 ndinnu, hav- EVflW nervous. weak, Tolln·down womanshoqld try Vinol.''-Mrs. D. W. KF.aN8.jng assisted in his ordination, and �7e guarantee Vinol tp create acomes here at bi. urgent solicitation. healthy appetite, ai.t digti8t1ofl', 'andHet will 'ulso assist Elder Crouse in b�ld up weak, run·down women, dell..
his meeting ut MetteI' following the' ..t:e childre" and fecole old people. ;
services hetie. •
Are you .prepned for the fight 7 You need the
help of a good strong bank if you win on the farm.
Save your discounts by paying cash.
money can on the
If you need
-
Bank 0/ Statesboro
Statesboro. Ga.
Deposits on April 12; l,91h . .; ��_L:...-
Deposits on April 12, 1916 _
$292,131.89
150,647.63
Gain in ont: year . $141,484,26
,We have 1,500 satisfied depositors.
Good Paint is {:heap I
----- ---­
'G d P
.
I Costs Nothing" was very strongThe statement Ihh� I :::ber ;�I mo;e plenliful than il i, to-daya lew yean ago w �" u
__.nnd 01 better hqualilY. b h bJcome expensive and itl Call ishi.,l\tis day W. �n urn entence which expresses the Irue value 01�:�;ol�nc�r�::ngd =r!��r�'ing, the .���n;ive article on which il
is placed,--would be somcthlng [ike this ; .
" Good Paint is one ct �}.e best ;n�esrmllntS'
you can posslb1u mak�. -
'.Good Paint," says a leading aUlhonly, "15 today the chea�t
odi I d'l rr While there h•• been some advance mcomm II)' 0 .,.y I e.
owina 'to' increase in the COil 01it! price o�e{ Ihe/as! �edta;�Vfme;1 in qualify, sleel and lumber'haw maldena ,adn sme:'rer�{ hunared percent and other artide� 91ve a vance -v
'daily use acc<;rdiag:).' ,fa'·I.;' PaiAIC d with the malerials it "use 10 conkrvc. voo
is a;;�;;; cheaper At present PrIces thllfl: �r before•• ' "
!;lE.C- Paint,
Purposely Made fo::E.q.�r;y P_urp'�Be ,; l .
Ia r:hade to a Itanaard-unifonn-t0f ril�1 ma'k.n*� "rl t,reault of 67:1yu-,. Of atoful, h0"F."1 paint a mIl:
haj lif,_I..lIcity,"-I" .. ·It Irlvea ,�our h�lI"J. �
2510 50 Percent b�'ter,!,lIml'v lue-:bet!�; .. '. ,�
UV!NG �alu�, ' .i .'IT.; , ,,(!Ii! h .UldIJ· •
IOq.;-", 8olf0llf.7Melvin H8ridw6r�;tf.:
Berne, SW:tc�l'lIlII(I, Ap"i! 16.- Women bear troubles more brave.The German government today con- Iy than men. They smile and suffer In children the slightest irregulari­eluded its advertising campaign for oain uncomplainingly where a man ty of the bowels has a tendency tosubscriptions to the sixth Germah war demands a doctor anI nurse. A. disturb the entire digestive system,:IIit�bell, Bagdad, Ky., writes: "My and unless promptly remedied invitesloan, which closed at 1 o'clock this dallghter was In terrible shape 'with serious illne... The experienced moth­afternoon. Kidney trouble. I got bel' to take er knows tliat til' train,,,!, her childrenThe advertisements appeared 'un- Foley Kidney Pills and ·sbe i8 com. to regularity In tlilS' 'respec� andI pletely cured." Acbing back, sore wben' oecasion arises admlnlate.ing a .del' flaring headlines in all the princi- muscles, stift' joints, snootiitll pains In mild laxative, she wfll have little needpal- German papers, the caption 'read- 'sides, rheumatic acbes are Indica. for the. doctor's -servieee.ing "The Answer, to Wilson." tions tbat tbe kidneys are 'not work- Mrs. Leo Welgand/ 3251 Central Dr. Oaldwell's Syrup Pepsin can be"The United �States," says th'e ad. inll properly. Foley' Kidney Pills Ave., N. S., Plttsbure, Pa., whose two .obtained at any drug store for �I rect bladder trouble.-Sold by Bul- boys, Frank and Joseph, are sbown in! cent, and should 'have a place in even'
verttsement, "have- finally stepped loch Drug Co. th� illustration, writes 'hat sbe bas I bonle. It will sa\'e mailly' times III'
openly over to the side of England, found Dr. 9aldwell's Syrup Pepsin 8, co!'lln lessejled docior bilb and mal...
whose �ause they h'ave b�en I sup. GERMAN-AMERICANS ARE most o:ltectl1o'e laxative:'nbt ohly for tam the bealtb of the 'mtire.JatllllJ'.porting sil1"" th�. beginning of the' AGAINS.T FARMING PLAN the children but also for berself. and I To avoid imitations and Ine'ectlv.
r
that 'she will always ·keep it in the substitutes be sure to get D.. , Calel-
war. As an excuse they give unre· --- bouse to UBe ",hen needed, Dr.
cald'l
well's SYrUp Per,s[n. See thilt' a 'f_
stl'icted submarine warfare. Cleveland, April I6.-Herman I"el· well:. Syrup Pepsin i8 8' combhultion
81.
'mile of Dr .. C. dwell'.·lirnature an4
'In pursuit of tit is plan,
Prer·dent.
linger, president of the German. of B,mple la�tive Iterbs W\�I} pepain bis portl'ait appear 011 th�Uow cal'-
.
Wilson does not even heslta e' to IAmerican A�lian<!,e, taday resigned t�a� acts e..!lf and nat��ally, wltllout ton i!, wpic" t.\Ie bottle is ptaollH. "A,. , griping or 'ot er ,pl!ln' Or dlaeomt'ort. '. trial bottie, free of' cham,,:�an beadopt'the old vail1... ��art to cl' t di· from ,Mayor Dav,s war board ha a It .18' plit�A!i1 ··to 'the ;�8W"80 ·that obtained "by wt'ltln� too m.jIOW. B.vi'sion lnl�ween the"G�i!ll'';I1' g'd,,,ern- res\llt of tbe sensation be' created c�<jr.n,hk. It, anel'''' equ�lI� .•free- 'I Caldwell, .41i6",Walhmgton ,8t., Mo...ment and·people. How 'little ,Wilson last Saturday .wben a meeting of tbe ,tlve o�. tb, 'Fn.,�� �,!, 8tl�U�ll>.nl' 't!cello, 11l'lOoI�., , 1 r "I,knows about the German people and bo,rd'eame to an abrupt and disordt!r� � .. � ...... _ .. , ........ ,_ •German ways! ' Iy 'close follbwing Fellinger's asser- HELP' "ITTLE MEIlCMNT"Never since t)le empire exists has tion that German·Americans would ," BE, A BIO MgCHANTa guvernmental de"ision been so not join in tbe intensi"e garden' The ma'n or WOnlan ",bo patronize.�OVERlllJI[Jll IIJ.v. co t . -f I b p' eagefly desired as tbe freeing of the fanning m01o'em'ent on the !fround that a store In sO'l'e larger town or cityU' , mIItlf.- m'RT . mi���llo�;:'l!etrg:� :r��gla�d, r:� U-bo'ats from 'all fetters in the war
I
it would help Great Britain and her ,!ben It comes to inlpor�nt purcba..
., �. __ ... _. �" • ,Englishm.�n to plant 'mo�e • crops in against England, the. accursed p�o- allies.
es, and runs to the local Rtores to buy'[IX' [DOD"e.DU'[�· an"�tfO'rt to combat the 'submarine :,. " "This is no time for leniency," some trilling order in an emergency,f. r ;;ru ",�dJ. An accompanying st8t�ment ' ., , said Mr. Herrick. "We should lock sbould not be surptised to find -thatpointed ou� that the appeal was pe. -'�r Your up all those' who utter words lhat the local morcbant basn't a stock asHOUSTON CONFERS WITH LEAD- culiarJy applicable to Americans and Complulon, prejudice our cause." complete as a ten.st/'r� department W. h... on band 300 b"ab.l••1ERS -RL' ;"ARP' ';Nri 'U\V LlCENS.'.� 8fhl!,�ld' b. e' b�e.. Q�d. wltli; 'lhts . store. Unknowna, IroD ..... MI..d P G.I.. "';1)' 'IJ 'l\b 1 I I t h b S 1 Q'.6 Ra"ab'. CONGRESSMAN HAS PLAN THE Sandersville Progress, a semi. )'o"r. b.for. Ihla lot ia a.ld ....ING fi STRIBUTING AGENCIES. el e� s a Ion soug t y ecretary ,.. .11' ' '' FOR ARMY OF FARMERS for. Ihe pri.e .•o.a up. R, H.,WAR.Houston IS pare of a plan formulated R.waedv-:;- _w",e",e",kl",y=fo",r=t",he=p�,,�s�t ��",ev",e",r",a=1=y",e=8",rs""=i=S=N",0",C,,,K=,",B",<o=o="",I.=I",'=Ga='=""-,,;(=i2il,,;p:,,r=I=I:=:,)
Washington, April H.-Activities at the St. Loyis ""nference of repre. ij,." -�! t;:m�:�;�n%enS�i�U�:;:h;::�c:r:� �:statf�:e:uo:j!�; :�g agl�a;�f:�:�:� a:e� nANCOCI( I Meu�::.I:;��!:ei�,,�no���i��:.u by -WII,.£.!. IiE"flEB
--
duction in the United States during tween the secretary and President SULPHUR CoMDO'UlfD Washington, April i6.-Represen- . 'Wo�e� mOre than �en, have eaci··I.•• De",:E
the WUI', continued unabated today., Wilson late _. yesterday. This plan' f>' tubive McCormick, of Illinois, today
tiring work and ph.y.acal' maPa, � ,�r ' ft.':.. " •
Chief among these activities were: calls for federal, state and local co. "ar pI�... bllck·h_ "ecld�_ introduced a bill for volunteer agri·
cJ b
. ""�:..I
Secretary Houston, of the depart- operation in eltorts to' increase pro. =,a::.,"�t\'I:'.:=. atc.� cultural army dul'ing the war, based ner�O,Q' 'YI� lap ring �premature .,. ..... •
ment of agriculture, conferred with duction 'and economize in food dis. m::1:!:t'.f:-.J'l\'ri1.�\:l:�i':� on the plan wOI'ked out by the Uni. weUneu-unieu treated inteUisentiy. ' .congressional leaders regardi,ng pro· tribution. �.!:'01�.:::..r.:.l'.:f�:=:a:ah' versity of Illinois, approved by the D�·laden pilll and aIcohoHc,conc:octiona cannot IIuIIcI ap.
posed legislation authorizing the gov-
conference of agricultural experts at womari', ,tre--L but d._ co---tra'-" _� ...__• a..."''')pr_''_''
PllnldaQl ...t that �!rllihur II Oft. or til. - ...u., ilia • ...,,_. wu ...auIQIIU IUUU -.....-u-
el'nment to regUlate and fix food GLAD TO LEARN OF IT. :::�:.�.:..r.::::pr.ij;;�.�d::; 1St. Louis last week and endorsed by
S�O'"1"'11'" 'fl''B'IS''J."
. ."
�"ices, if necessary, and to li""nse April's changeable weather causes -It'abaatthd_.'
I
Secretul'Y Houston.
.
. �',':
J .:' ,"," ':-., �,.',: ,': '. �"" ',' 'j
large distributing agencies. cblds
.
that lead to expensive doctor lie _a to a.k I'; HANCOCK SULPHUR It would enlist \'olunteers above
'
•
PI'esident Wilson had under con. bills-bills that could be avoided if CO�r!!�'\':IorIl..hu.. baa5"!,.�"'wlth ..U.. military age, men of military age, but
, the cold were checked in time. C. fact_. -- .-�sidel'atioll a suggestion approved by Smith, 1421 12th St., Augusta, Ga., SOc and II lit. bot". I physically unfit for service and boys..
Secretary HOllston, that he issue a writes: "I got one 25c bottle of Fol· al ..... d_I'a, If IIa _·1 ........ '::I l0\'el'
14, if physi"ally fit for farm
,
proclamation calling the public's at. ey's'Honey and Tar nnd my cold is aw••ndwlhlall'_�.!.�.1.!l'.t.'Jl::J.·- work, for service on pl'ivnte farmsabout well. I was glad to !'earn' of a -.-
It
b�d.� '-IIJ ,,,wry IOUfce and aie��
tention to the need for increased pro· great medicine like that." Foley's KANCOClCcoLlQ,'!::y'ULrHUI and on go,'el'nment operated farms. f' ".l"Iv.. , troI of th. .' ,. . ,- I • '"
duction and econonlY'in the use of Honey and Tar enjoys such splendid .. , ,J� w0!II:CD � .•� cop
• ����--GY-"_---.
food stults. reputation that it is often imitated.
..."" �!�.:'�� .• _. FOR SALE-Two Davis gins, belting tirecIneM. �1RtilmP.ttience,��. .
In addition the department of agri. Of course, no substitute or imitation _r-n ... IQ<-I'"....� r/N .•:r:.............. and shafting, in good condition. SCO"'S ,. a liqaitl�1OoI ',·11.. Iiwn alcoAoL�;�;�;�==:�:���i��ais�g�o:o�d�ais�th�e�g:e:n:u:�:e:.�-;S:O:I:d�b:y��U�P:������.�'�.;;�_����� ��H��"N�� " .... �-�-'N•• · ,._�ulture sent out broadcast over the Bulloch Drug Co. ........"""'''''''!!!!!ll!!'!!'!!:GENERAL G�EEN. (12aprj!tn) - ..� _.!.....- --or.
. �
.'-
L,. I 'to �' oj'';
Sta·teshoro. Ga.
, "
AT THE cui!;E Of B£i INESS MARCH 28, 1917
. '
RESOURCES
Loans and disc6unts $284,779,99
Real estate _ .. 22,483.16
Furniture and fixtures__ 4,080.03
United States bonds . 60,000.00
Stock in Federal Reserve
! Bunk_. _
Cash on hand, in other
I banks and with U. S.
T'I'easu rei' _ _ _< _
50,000.00
32,721.79
60,000.00
.
.}-.
LIABILITIES
Capital slock . $
SUl'plus and undivided
profits _ .. .. _
National Bnnk Notes _
16Posits subject tocheck . _,$160,,354.03imc deposits .157,638.78
ot",l'·deposits ... _ 317,998.'41
____ - - .. $'150,715#(1
OUR SPRING'MillINLRY:
- "" •. I."
:i::�;� :':stlowIN�;': ,:',,:;�.
embrace; :,evJ;;:'/avored
mode'! of the season.
'I
l1rilliant acc01nplishminits
of our designer' 'and' "milli­
ners are depicted 'in. .{. e'very
one 0/ our Hats,' ·btu most
interesting of 'ail a'i-e' the
wonderful
I
new<,o'i4etfl-5 � I'h-qt '
. "serve to' again , ,�mp'�qsi.z'lf 1
.... the PTe-eminence ofr ':1Jroo��
�-S�mmons Co. ,when t,J4ilii:';,,'Q� J. • ,,', 'C 0:"., .'\1' _".,l.f
.• 0' neT, ",IS cons";d'er.edn ,tn :.. t:h-eo'
�; superiative, - Pletl&s'rlcall;'�:,'"
,I,.
,.
I,
'.
Fewer Eggs-are
required with
ROy'IL BAKINGft POWDER·
In many recipes tho number of egllll may be reducedWIth excellent mults by ullinll an additional quantityof Royal, Bakin& Powder, about. teaspoon, for each eggomitted. The fOllo�lI& recipe is • practical example:
Chocolate Sponge RoD
�
I tabl••poon. melted ahortHlnc� cup hot water
� :::�od�.·R:���ra•• ln.
Powd.,· '
I� CUPI ftour
�t•••poon ..h
1 cup 'U.I.'
2 ea". ..._ �
,a aqua'•• mal'ed chocolat.
n••W caI WI..__
DIRECTIONS-Sut Hour, bakinc pO�d.( and ..tt together thrNtime.. Bea' wbol ...CIL Add' ••0",1, IUI.r tbln bolUn, waterIlowly; add n•• tO va,:,iUa, m.lt�� c.hosolal' .�� �el�.d ahortening,flJlll.oul be. ling. Sift In dr, an,r.,�lleDt.I. Alld fqld In as lightly asp08llibl.. Pour Into larc, bakinl' panlllnldl with oiled paper. andbake in alow oVln twenty minut,.. When dorie, turn out on adamp, hot C�f\'�' r.�r �l\J'�i ' 1tl�!� .nd zoll .8�DIiI" o. reclp�. wbleh �qnomh. In .... and other
..panif••"tbl"."n,. mall.d r,.. ,
A44re.. Rb"A�,8�!,!� ���, 11· -,.'WIlIt.mllt .• NewTctr.
DAUGHTER IN TERRIBLE SHAPE
DR. CALDWELL'S SYRUP PEPSIN
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED lAS
A FAMILY REMEDY.
going back to the ",••kly liatll.: Pres­
ent high cost of publitihinre::tfjper ..
well as the falling ot! of 'patron..e,
is given as the reason. 'IIhl!> p.perwhich makes its regular appearance
once a week finds tbe paper bUl som..
thing startling th.!se days.
PE'AS
. .
".
A Special !1essage to Women Who Have
Not ·'Bought Their
Spring .and Sunl111er Dresses
We huve 'just received a large ardor for Women's late Springand curly Summer dresses, und it is a very attructive showing inVoiles, Organdies, Laces and Nets, The styles arc, of course,uuthorative, materinls the best and workmanship unsurpassed.Discriminating womon will find theil' choice dress among thisaltering,
Coat Suits For Present Wear
Ou,' Coat Suits establish a new record in vlllue. In belted 01'tailored types with contl'ustmg collar, buttons' O}' ornaments, allthe new shades of tan, gray, navies or black, purple and applegreen. Matel'ials such liS Gabardine, Plaid Checks, Serges andJerseys.
Pri... $12.50 to $25.00_
j:------------A Great Season 'For The
�'I(fr\II:!.e f�;r.t ,What charminll: ·ci.Stu'mes -eaeh one of tbese new skirts sug·gest! Among the tailored .models pleatings tak,e tum at beingwide and ·narrow. Plenty- of sklrt.,' to", that are' sottlJ' shirred.,.nd Jout�ul ...�.· �LTlle :linivei1ia� ;Q�;"of t!!e';',8Princ U�8' .Wi'te!!:'llIe ��� "nd !'1'paraL:�)dlt>j!a �w, $�#';� Spo� ,Skirt Wnqwa.dayoi (at top of -tIM .:iaslaio*ble w"'n'8, "ardr"••list.
J'
I
House Dresses
There is such an attractive anay of new styles. They liremade of splendid quality Gingham and Perea Ie, lUI'ge collars,long and short sleeves and full skirts. Full assortment of sizes,and prices rallging fl'om .. ._." .. $1.25 10 $2,50.
We aJ'c showing a wonderful runge of patterns and coloringsin tub materials for Spring and Summer. There is somilthingpretty. and appropriate for every need, and the excellent valueswill appeal·to you. Beautiful lines of Voiles in plaids, stripesand floral designs. Prices ranging from_._._.59•. to· 96. ".....
Beautiful line of Voiles in plaids, stripes and pailey designs.Prices
.. _. __ .. '_._. 3I1c to 4•• 7.r"
Georgette and Crepe de Chine Shirt Waists in " beautiful
variety of styles, tl'immed with embroidery lind bellds. Pricedat.
...
._.
. __ $3,50 to $6,50,
Handsome styles in Crepe de Chine, Georgette and TalTetas.Some have the entire bodice of Georgette with belt e("broideredin gold, othel's are elaborately trimmed with beads and b'lIttonsand the skirts arc shown in -full gathered and dl'aped effects.Fashionable color tones .
Voile Blouses iJ) models that are the last word in style for the
new senson, some of them made by hand and beautifully embroid·ered, othel's tl'immed in real Filet Lnce and hand embroidery.The J'oul iryyitHtion in colors, sleeves and cuffs ore introduced inthese garments. Prices
._. . __ $1.25 10 $5..98. Tempting Specials in Wash
Goodsl1illine'ry! l1illinery!
We are especially proud of ou,· line of Spring Miltinery, now
01, display on the second fiool'. All the newest styles and shades
are' to be seen here, the workmanship is the�very best. Ourmilliners are well known 00 the ladies of this section, and th,eyunderstand, the needs o� our patrons. We invite an inspection ofthese lines.
Lots o� V'1i1es in stripes, cbecks and plaids, also soi�d colors;'full Jine; 401inches wide. Priee
._ ... 2Sc-FaN..
, �
f r" •
#
'86·in. ,Pllnre Linens, 1\ full line of c�lors. Price :I1�:�.!
2,7.in. ,oft�'.\'L�;',iI's;; In aU colors. Price_:�� �iac, �",:c' t.� I. . -'_
• �e:.v.; '" c��,�te line ,of waslt�ble �kirtinr, in ��!jr�'!.d.,plaI4�,. .' ...,.�nc from,•. ... 2IIc lit ",I :"NI�'h t ... • , ... ' 0 .. � ..
.
"
ral if that official did not do certain
wrongs of which he complained, Our
understanding is that the governor
had sought a parole fdr some convict
under the president's jurisdiction ..
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. The Attorney General had st.ood in
-'-.:.._-------------- I the way of the' Governor's wishes, and
D.·B. TURNER; Editor and Manager. a hot epistle followed, in which the
SUBSCRIPTION, $1,00 PER YEAR. President and Attorney General were
charged with having given the Gov-Entered as second-class matter March
ernor ';a raw deal."28, 1905, at the postoffice at States-
This is the sort of language weboro, Ga., under the Act of Con-
gre88 March 3, '1879. should have expected from him, yet
its bluntness startles us. Cole Blease,THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1917. the S�uth Carolina anarchist, was
never more common) yet we have
hardly believed there was to be
found another Governor among our
sister states who could approach him.
The Florida Governor has shown
himself a wild star, and he seems to
be proud of it. We nre ashamed of
it for his stale.
---<-­
MAKING CRIMINALS.
• STATESBORO REPRESENTED
ON IMPERILED GUNBOAT-
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
Ube $tateeboro Dews
AGRICULTURAL ARMY.
The patriots are about to begin to
stir! An nrmy is to be organized to
win the battle, the volunteers are to
be called for-an army of valiant
ones to win the fight. One can al­
most see them falling into line be­
fore the bugle sounds, so eager are
they to show their patriotsism.
No, they are not to be called to go
to Germany. 'Not to the battlefields
of France, nor even upon the great
high seas to seek hidden monsters
which lie in wake to take human
live.. Indeed, no; the rush is to the
front ranks of agricultural volun­
teers which is to be organized to feed
the people.
The city youth who has looked with
disdain upon agl'icult.uul'i pursuits,
nnd ';'ho does not know a bull tongue
from a chimney sweep, is going to
volunteer for service at his country's
call. Not the sound of (�lnnOn, but
the clink of the clevis pin will be
heard in the land; instead of the
tlFol'wurd march JII will be heard the
command 'tlVhou J back 1" on every
.ide.
All this apropos to the proposition
of the agriculturnl depnJ'tment to
organize the agriculturnl resources
of the country to help win the fight.
The waters of the Atlantic offer no
inducement to om' patriots just now,
but the broad aC'l'es of untilled lields
are smiling un invitation from nature.
The suggestion is timely and wise.
The only obstucle to its perfect op­
el'ation is' the later proposition to en.
list in the ranks only those who, on
nccount of age or physical defect, are
unfitted for actual military du·ty.
The pity is that nil pnll'iots are not
to be permitted to serve their coun­
try while following behind a more 01'
less peaceful mule.
Lightness aside, the agricult!,rnl
ol'gnnizalion is essential. Thnl the
-
Country may be fed and our army
kept in the fields, food must -be intel­
ligently provided. It is unsafe that
this should be left to the unorganized
efforts of those who do not propel'ly
comprehend its seriousness. Onr ag_
ricultural department must 'jntelli·
gently supel'vise the work, and our
people must enthusiastically co-oper­
ate with the govel'/lment, If It is "no
disgrace to dread .�ornbat, an� ouryouths who are.loth'to give Up home
and friends and loved ones t.o go to
battle, nre not necessHl'ily towal'ds.
To shirk one's. duty, however, when
the need com s, is cowal'dice which
will not b'e lolemted. When our youth
have gone forth to fight for us, which
i. coming as surely as effect must fol­
low cause, a great duty will be upon
those who are left at home to see that
tbe boys at' the front shall not want
for anything. Food stuff must be
made for them as well as for those
at home. This i8 patriotism itself.
A WILD STAR.
sibly possesses merits not to be seen
at very long ra nge, yet we dou bt if
his people huve an increasing pride
in him since bis elevation to the of-
fice.
.
Defeated by a small margin in the
Democ)'atic primary, he Inter run
as' an independent and was elected
by the disloyal Democrats and the.
anti-Democrats of the state, 'of which
t
11. ;,fIi;.
,there Bre hlrgel' numbers proportion.
atelY than in almost any other south­
ern stat�.
, His chief' plank was one of intol­
';ranc; against people of the Catho­
Oc faith, :which is easily aroused by
<!esigning politicians for their per_
':iOnat benefit. To a conservative mind'
�his was enough to stamp him as "
liensationalis't'aird cheap politician .
:1 His" pulilic"col'oduct since his elec­
$on has demonstrated even more ful­
lY' t�'���malln�ss of the man. His let_
tet'.'f1f c6rtgratulution to' President
Wilsoii. tJie .morriing after the elec­
tion, in which h .. went out,of tne path.
of modesty to inform the world that
thJ!: Pre�ident's election and bis own
8S govel'nor of Florida were incident
of about equal importance to the
coming ge_nerations, adve�tise
..� ,himrather badly to OUI' mind ..
But that was a small motter com-
Statesboro was represented on the
gunboat Smith, which narrowly es­
caped a torpedo flred at her off New
York Tuesday, an account of which
• 1( appears elsewhere. The local repre­
"resentative is a son of J. C. Caudell,
who resides on the J. W. Williams
plantation in the northern part of
Stotesboro.
.
Mr. Caudell received a telegram
yesterday from his son which told of
his sufe arrival in Boston. A keen
interest will be felt in the incident
by all Bulloch county citizens, �nd
especially by those who are acquamt­
ed wi'th the Caudell family.
STATESBORO -'0,,181';_ :�.;�-: '����< . . .'. .
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GREAT SORTAGE AHEAD FOR
FALL AND WINTER-ECONO­
MIZE FOOD SUPPLY.
Hoea, Rakes, Shovel., Cultivator., Garden Plow., Pitc:h
Fork., Potato F�k., Wheel.Barr6w., Poultry Netting .
Call in or phone ua your order.
WE DEI:.IVER THE COODS.(Augusta Chroniele.)
..
� .-t. -1/
� ....
_._ ---- -.
FERTILIZER SITUATION O�::I:::UI�O: ::=�.-.
To the SuJH!rior Court of said County :
BECOMING SERIOUS' A. Tt.e�j:e��bo�� �f �,u���cscoonu:fy�
Ga. respectfully shows:
1: That they deaire for themselves,
their aB86ciates and BUCC8880rs, to b,e
incorporated and made a body poli­
tic under the name and style of H. J.
SIMPSON AND COMPANY for the
period of twenty years.
.
Mr. Porter Fleming returned yes- 2. The principal office of said com-
pany shall be in the city. of States­terday from Atlantaie City, where bora state and county aforesaid, but.he attended a meeting of the advisory the petitioners desire the right to es­
committee of the National Fertilizer tablish branch offices within this state
Association. This committee has �f ae��j�I���' of�h�es���kt�enyh��dd::been appointed to devise fmeans to t '
meet the thre�tened shortage of fer- er;,"��e object of said corporati?ntilizer, as the effect of such short sup- is pecuniary gain to itself and tts
ply would be greatly felt in the yield sh��e���b��iness to be carried-on byof crops; which are so badly needed said corporation is that of a �eneralat this time. bakery and lunch roo,,!s and restau­
Mr. Fleming made the following rants· the baking, cooking, preparmg
and �anufacturing of bread, cakes,statement to the Chronicle:
pies and pastries; the running, oper-"In this great campaign of prepar- ating and conducting of lunch rooms.
edness for War the question, of rais- restaurants and eating places, and'h cooking, Prlepar;n'f: and sell.ing ofA circular promulgated' by t e ;'Ig·sufficient crops to feed and clothe
meals and lunches for the public; buy-liquor 'd,ea�eJ"s association 0:( Cincin- ourselves and furnish immense quan- ing owning, using and selling, innati, 0., and which is offered in plate ..tities needed by the 'allies calls for wh�lesale and retail lots; manufac­form free to the newspaper who will consideration from all sides. turing and preparing bread, pies,
cakes, pastries and .any and all otheruse it, exposes the evil of the "new "As labor for farm purposes will supplies, goods, articlea and productsdry" Inw in Georgia. ThiS law makes necessarily be reduced' to some ex- needed or usually incident to thecriminals, nnd the liquor dealers ,!lP·, tent, we must make larger yields on carrying on of said business in saidsociation .is "diabolically" opposed to the acreage' planted. This can be county or elsewhere in Georgia; b!'y­
ing owning, selling, using, rentmgcrime. Since the "bone dry" law WAS done by more liberal fertilization; and leasing real estate suitable forenacted, a man was arrested near At. but here we are met again 'by short the purposes of said business.
,I�nta for operating an 'illicit distil- supplies. The great bulk of sulphur 5. The capital stock of said cor-'h poration shall be fifteen thousandlery. Such thing would never ap- ore (from which sulphuric acid is
($15,000) dollars, with the privilegepened under the open saloon system, obtained and in turn acid phosphate of increasing same to the sum ofprobably. the busis of all . fertilizers) . comes thir-ty thousand ($30,000) dollars byNo, of course not; no attention from Spain, For the past ,two -yeurs a majority vote of the stockholders,
said stock to be divided into shareswould have been paid to such a thing it has been getting more and more
of one hundred' ($100) '-dollars each.where saloon were in operation, It difficult to procul'e this and other ,More than ten pel' cent of the amountwould have be'en impossible to fer- materillls until now it is almost im_ of capital to be employed by themret out a moonshiner where liquor possible to charter a single ship for his been actually. paid in.
I Wherefore, petitioners pray to be
was being sold legally "II round;
a.
nd this service, even at rates recently incorporated under the aforesaidbesides, u few illicit sales wOlild not paid of three to foUl' times the normal name and style fot' the term 8fol'e�attract attention umong the many rate. said, with the pl'iviJege of renewal
and with the right to exercise nil ofin an open community. "'I'he present supply of fertilizer is the rights, powers. privileges and im-The liquor delller� assocation ample fol' this spring planting, but, munities fixed nnd allowed by thewould have the law repedled to pl'e_ unless something is done to relieve Inws of this state and subject to allvent its violation. "It has not the the conditions there will be a gre�t the I'estl'ictio'ns and liabilities fixedmornl support of the people," is a shortnge for next fall. and spring, nnd imposed by l:rv·R. ROACH,favorite cry. And there are other with consequent certain effect on Attorney for Petitioners.laws which have not the "moral sup- crops. This serious situation is be­
port" of the people who violSt.. them; ing brought to the uttention of the
yet they are not repealed. government authorities hy the fer­There is in Georgia II law ngainst tilizer manufacturers with a view toassault; yet there are men in States- obtaining aid in getting the necessarybol'O jail-one white and one black- quantity' of sulphur ore. I hear it
charged with this crime. There is a stated on authority that in Germany,law against seduction, yet there is where potash is abundant and nitro­
a white man in the jail awaiting trial gen is obtainable, the yield pel' acre
on that charge, the crime committe,l of wheat and other crops has de­agaillst Ii stepdaughter. There is a e1ined 30 per cent. in the past twolaw agllinst adultry, yet 11 white man years on account of inability, to g�t
was convicted in our city court lust phosphoric acid in the form of acid
week and sentenced to twelve phosphate.
months on the chaingang fol' that liThe Danish government has im-
�mL
�rt���e�untiti��Uid�_II����������������������������������������������These laws have not the "moral phate from thjs country, on whichsupport" of the men who have vio- they have paid ocean freight of $50lated them. But fol' the existenct! of
pel' ton on an art-ide ,the nominal cost
the laws, there would have been no of which is $10 to $1.2 pel' ton. This
transgression, thel'efore repeal the expOI'ting of ncid phosphate by manu.laws, eh? Oh, true enough the deed fnctur'el's in this l�Oll ntry will, ofwould have been committed, but it course, be stopped /1OW.
would not have been brought into the "There' is much talk in the north
courts: In the same way the great among business men in favor of the
crime of HqUOI' selling and making govcl'nmellt fixing prices on foodwould continue in even greater mea_ stuffs now and also cotton. A Chiea.
sure ex"ept for the restraining in- go pallel' of last Tuesday published aflllence of the law a.gainst it, but it .most interesting intel'view of Mr. J.
would not be a crime against the law Ogden� Ahnour on this line. He
of the land. According to the theory urges the people to bell'in right nowof the Cincinnati liquot' deal�J"s as· to economize in the consumption of
sociation, the great evil does not con- food stuffs, meats esp�cially, therebysist of doing a thing so much as it <.'Onsel'ving the supply and keeping thedoe8 of violating the law. To avoid price' from getting entirely out of
violation, then, repeal the law. So I'each."
say the men refen-ed to in the coun-
ty jail. Repeal the law, for' they are GARDEN WORK.,.-I am prepared to
d t 't b do plowin� and'-Othel' garden workopposed to it; oppose 0 I ecause
at I'easonable rates, and solicit theit has made them criminals!
I work of the people of Statesboro.Whatever other virtues Florida's Drop n card in the po"toffice forGovernor Catts may possess, modesty IF the "bone dry" law is a failure, GEO. CAMPBELL (col), States-and chastity of language ,"'e cer- the advoclItes of the meaSlIl'e will see ,- bOI'O, Ga. (l�apr)tainly not among them. Highly it soon enough and hnvc. It repeahled. Had Trouble For Four or Five Yean.enough esteemed to be chosen the So far the only complamt we ave
No one appreciates good "ealthchief executive of the state, he pos_ heard against it oomes from those like those who are ill. W. J. Furry,who opposed ·it beforehand. We ex- R. F. D. No •. 2, Salem, 1'10., writes:ected them to pronounce ie a failure. "I have been. bothered WIth bladdel'p
trouble foul' or five years. It g'lve
'me a great deal of pain. I took dif­
ferent medicines, but nothing did me
any good until 1 got Foley's Kidney
Pills." Many persons suffer from
kidney and bladder trouble when they
can be relieved. Backache. dizziness,
rheumatic pains, stiff or sore joints
and othel' symptoms yield to Fol.ey
Kidney Pills.-Sold by Bulloch Drug
Co.
CI. 'E'.v�n at _ very modrrate price ynu can
ret a thorouithl.)· "DOd and relia61e pair of
Ihoe. in
STAR VALUE SHOES
Cl And they look aoOO. too. Styli.h, up-to­
date model. made 011 well-6uiua 1 .. la th�t
...ure you continued comfort and f'leuure
in wearin, th�m, Made, of n,othln, but
lenuine leather-no aubltitute In any part
of Ihem. They live Ihe long... li.flt(',lory
.ervice that can come ooly hom bondt ma-
lerial.
.
C. The lael Ihat Ihey .re one of the
famoua"STAR BRAND" wile lua.ran.
!.�I all 'We MY about 'h�DI.
A Son of J,. C, Caudell Wa. Seaman
On the Smlth.
McDougald-Outland Co.
Cllto, GCilrgl1
"Ask the Man Who Trades Here"
'fhe nego bla"ksmith employed' at
the W. D. 'Davis m'achine shops was
almost. killed yesterday by an acci­
dent caused from a heel bolt lett
in a quantity of velvet beans being
gl'ound for feed. The bolt tore the
hopper from its seat, striking the ne­
grj in the side. He rnn from thero�� and fell over a wagon standing
by the door. When he was pi�ked
'up he was unconscious and remBtned
so for several hours. Even at this
t�e he has not recovered his speech.
'("What caused the injury to the ne,
gro is not eXActly known. It is be-,
lieved, however, that th.e fall over
the wagon was the most serious, and
t.11at his head was injul'ed by the fall
on the hard ground.
HEEL BOLT CAUSE OF AN
ACCIDENT ALMOST FATAL
A Home Institution. All
Work done in Statesboro
Keep Your Money at Home·
Phone 18 -�I,
"Nothing to sell but Service" �'
.
'.
..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I, Dan N. Riggs, clerk of the su­
perior court of said county, do here­
by certify that the foregoin", is a
true and correct copy of the appli­
cation for charter of H. J. Simpson
and Company as the same appears on
file in this office.
Witness. my official signature and
the seal of said court, this 12th day
of April, 1917.
. DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk Superior Court, Bulloch
County, Georgia. .
( 12apr4 t) I ,.. I'J'.IY...., IYI.IY....,...., N "rI''''••••",.",. '''••••",. r/'ri
J. T. BRACK.
SHOES FOR
EVERYBODY
J. T. Brack, 'aged 71 years, died
at his home near Portal last Friday
night at 10 o'clock, following an i\l­
ness of several months with heart
trouble.
The burial was at the Portal ceme­
tery at 11 o'clock Sunday morning,
following services at the Portal Bap­
tist church conducted by R,ev. T. J.
.t Cobb. Ogeechee Lodge of Masons, of
which he was a member, had charge
of the interment, and the body was
laid to rest with ceremonies of that
order. The funeral was largely at­
-tended, the church being crowded be-
yond its capacity.
-
Deceased is survived by his wife
and two sono, S. W. Brack, with
)Vhom he had recently liv�d, an� W.
O. B"ack, wilo is engaged on busoness
in .Jacksonville, Fla. He was a native
of Wilkinson county, but had re­
sided in Bulloch for the past thirty
Q'EE'RY� &-
. �.
The Easter Dress-
up, season has� pass­
ed but you will want
Shoes for every oc-
yeAl's.
FOR SALE
Mercantile business; will tl'llde for
good farm near in 01' sell for part
cash and reasonable terMs; a good
proposition· for the right man. Sub­
ject to inspection. Address:
.
BUSINESS, care T,mes.
(12apr-tf)
.
NOTICE-TO THE HOG
AND STOCK RAISERS
BULLOCH COUNTY
caSlon.
-Sal-Vel, the great Livestock Tonic
and worm expellei', is the cheapest
and best dependable preparation on
earth. You can get a 100-lb. barrel
for $5.50. It is sold under a positive
guarantee to ri.d your hogs and live­
stock of wOl'ms, aid the digestion and
impl'ove their gene)_l appe81-ance,
Money bac];- if it fails.
We al'e receiving 8 shipment of
3',000 ·11Js. of· this great Tonic, and if
you want a 100-lb barrel leave y,oul'
ordel' with us. 'On the fOUl'th �on­
day' in· ·thiS moritli, Mr. W. G. !lIc­
Nelley, sales representative of "the
manufuctul'el:s, will be at OU1' store [f01·.:the: purpose of demonstl-;"til1g and
Iexplaining,' to the ',stock raisers ofBulloch County lhe advantages of BRILLIANT GEMS
Sal-Vet. ·Look for our display on thut Any lady III the wodd would beday. I produ to possetiS such WO,\dCrIUII
"'. H, ELLIS COMPANY.
jeweIJ'Y us we now have in our cases.(12apI'2tc)
1 When makIng YOUI pl'esents, placeMONEY MONEY MONEY I confidence 111 us and we can assIst on
� making the right sclection. Our ITO LOAN ON crn:: PROPERTY IN '. •• . . h b .'ANY TOWN IN 'fHE COUNTY. quaht .... ,soals_hlg, ut t e p�l(ie doe�
Will pl'actice in all the courts, both
not. Come III and get acquRlnted ...
State and '"ederal. . • /£ 88', l1li11:"u. .'" "",�.,.., I
-
Jeweler'
<;'i '����������;;I
We Carry Them
All �ea�hers"=..AII Styles
'And All The Time
Stock is complete and prices always right
...
Statesboro will be host tomorrow
and Saturday to the Sunday schools
of the Savannah and Statesboro dis­
tricts of the South Georgia Metho­
dist conference, The exercises will
be held at the Methodist church, an
the public is cordially invited to at-
tend.
•
Sunday-schools of the districts
which will be represented are as fol;
lows:
Wesley (Savannah)-lIliss Gladys
Henderson, Mrs. T. C. Bargeron, Miss
'Irma Ernst, IIfrs. Sam Walden.
Trinity (Savannah)-Rev. J. M.
Outler, Rev. J. N. Peacock, Rev. Her­
On account of the tremenduous man Jones, Miss Kennedy, .Mr. Owen;
·Wm. S. Sawyer, Robert Arnold.
.
popularity of this most wonderful
picture, it has been held over in large Poplar Springs (Adrian)-G. A.
cities to satisfy the crying demands of Willis, Henry Willis, Emma. Willis,
Bertha Flanders, W. F: Key.. 'thousands of people ,to see it; and will
not reach our place until Friday and Bethesda (Girard):""L. 'L! McCul�
Saturd�y, April 27th and 28th, and lough, Fred McCullough, Mrs. Lovett,
. Mrs.' Quinney Oliver. .'we respectfully ask that our patrons
'Adrian-Mr. Ed. ElIlson, ·Mi'II. Ed .and public arrange ..to see this most
Ellison, Prof•. T. 'J. Gardner, IIfrs.wonderful picture on these dates.
Alice James, Mi's. J. B. Hutchinson,We are pleased to announce that
lIIiss
.
Kate Fountain, Mrs, G. A.we will show Douglas .Fairbanks, in
"Manhattan Madness;"; also Keystone Fountain, Miss Nita Key, Mrs. D. L.
Avery, IIfrs. W. J. Hutchinson.comedy, "Haystacks and Steeples" on
Hubert-W. W. Robertson,April 20th: 'On Saturday April 21st,
Asbury (Savamiah)-Mr. T. B:Victagraphs super-feature, 'The Last
Gracen, Mrs. ,'. B. Gracen, Miss MaryMan·;" also V-L-S-E comedy.
Lariscy, Miss. Edith Sandiford.
-
Be sure and arrange to see "The
Thunderbolt (Savannah)-Mrs. D.Fall of a Nution," April 27th and
28th.' AMUSU THEATRE. B. Calder, Miss Calder, Miss Bird.
Millen-W. B. Wallace, E. B. John:
ston, Co]. E. V. Norman, Miss Mary
J. Bl'inson, Miss Lucile Bntes.
'Turk,y Branch (Spl'ingficld)-MrL ���������������������������������������������G. L. Davis; Mrs. Felton Chaplin. -Silver Hill (Clyo)-F. J. Camp. • SINGING NORMAL TO cert Sunday' evening, August 22nd.Pineoru-W. M.· Exloy, Mrs. G. E. BE, HELD IN STATESBORO Many students are expected from U
Memorial Day will be observed InM h '1 M ABE I distance. Dr. F. F. Floyd, Co]. Chos.
at weI el', 1'S. • • x ey.
St8tesgoro on Thursday, April 26.Portal-W. J. Duvis. ·P,·Of.· J. H. Hall, of Dayton, Va., Pigue, A. J. ·Franklin, B. A. T,'up-Greens Cut-Mrs. R. T. Rowell. will hold a fifteen-day session of the neil,. A. N. Olliff, F. I. Williams and The following program hos been ';,"_N t' al Normnl School of Music in Dr. D. L. Deal, executive committee; ranged by the U. 1;1. C., and will eMarlow-Rev. W. A. Nease, M. L.. a Ion
rendel'ed at the COUI.t house at 10 :30Nease, J. H. Sheal'house, N, S. Nease, Statesboro beginning August 6th. Elder WilliaITl H. Crouse, secretaryJ. C. Hughes. This promises to b,e the greatest thing and treasurer. a. I���cation-Rev. J. B. Thrasher.Epworth (Sllvannuh)-W. O. Ellis, in the musical line thut has ever
S. W. Bowen, M,·s. James Hollan!!, been in this section of the state. _ Song, "Star Spangled Banner."
h f th Ca.oline Engine For Sale Recitation-Eloise Franklin.Mrs. W. S. Groff, Miss Alberta Waite, Prof. Hall is aut 01' 0 more an
Address, "Patrlotism"-A. M. Deal.James L. Christain. forty different song books. He will 4-horse power International
Bestowal of crosses of honor.Sylvnnia-A. A. Dell, Miss Irene have a number of classes from I'udi-
Harvester gasoline engine for Male quartette-Messrs. McCroan,Reddick, Miss Exie Lewis, Mr. Hines ments for beginners to composition
Th '11 b f Booth, Mooney and Rustin.Reddick. and harmony. ere WI e a ree sale at .a bargain if' taken at Renediction-Rev. J. F. Singleton.EUI·el'a-J. C. Qllattlem"lum, M,·. musical rally Sunday !1ftel'noon,
. •
.
A I t th' ffl Song, HDixie" in conctusion.and M� B.�Pute�M�hl�n A�U�g�U�s�t�5�t�h�,�a�n�d�a�g�r�a�n��;m�u�s�k�a�l�c�0�n�-�o�n�c�e�.��P�p�y�a�·��I�S��O���.������������������Quattlebaum, Miss Eddie Porter, Miss � _Zada W'atel's, Lewis Porter, Miss Bes-
sie Clifton, M,·s. Hattie Quattlebaum.
Munnerly-F. D. Bell, 'Miss Mil:'
dred Jenkins.
Pine Hill (Dublin)-Miss Leona
Webster, Miss Myrtle Webster, Mr.
J: B. Veal.
Girard-Rev. H. J,ldson G"aves,
Prof. W. B. Lovett, Mi'. and Mrs. J.
M. Rustin.
Coleman's (Wadley)-F. T. Wnt­
kins, Mrs. G. A. Kindon, Miss Madge
Spiel', Miss Martha Watkins, J. E.
Watkins.
Louisville-S. M. Clarke.
Newil1gton-.J. ·W. Lee, Stanton
Lee'l Clyde Varn, F. H. Connol', W .
M. Scott.
_
Dexter-Mrs. F. M. Daniel, Mrs.
H,. S. Chadwick, Mrs. Tutt.
Midville-Rev. Moses Registel', J. '
W. Sanderford, Mrs. W. F. Rudersil].
Mt. Carmel (R\!ckyFol'd)-Edward
Williams, Jim Laniel', Britt Victol·Y.
Springfield (Clyo)-A .. L. Exley;
E. B. Neidlinger, C. G. Harley, G. Q.
Rahn,'MI'S. J. V. Neidlinger.
Oliver-W. J. Quantock,.1. S. Tart.
Kite-T. E. MUl'I'ay, C. D. Thomp­
son, GOI'don Wheelel', B. B. Tapley.
Isle of Hope (Savannnh)-Mr. A.
A. Wait, Miss O. 13. Mell, Miss C. F.
Hardy.
"THE FALL OF A NATION"
DELAYED ONE WEEK
FOR SALE.
Speckled Peas, Chufas and Water­
melon Seed. Melon seed from mel­
ons that sold at $165.00 pel' cal'; will
sell at 85 cents per pound. J. D.
STRICKLAND, Stilson, Ga. (15mtf)
FIRE THIS MORNING DOES
DAMAGE TO WATERS' HOME
The residence of J. Geo. Waters,
on Zettel'ower avenue, was slightly
damaged this morning by fire which
originated in the kitchen roof. The
fire department made a quick re­
�ponse to the alarm, but the flames
had been extinguished almost by the
time the firemen. arrived.
VETERANS TO MEET.
Members of J. S. Cone Camp U. C.
V. are requested to assemble at the
court house on 'Thursday, April 26,
ut 12 noon fm' the purpose of elect­
ing officers for the ensuing year and
to select delegates to the general re­
union in Washington, D, C., June 5,
G und 7, 1917, Hnd for such other
business as ,may com'e before the
Friday and Saturday, AprU
NOTE.
27 and 28.carry the SHAKESPEAR line of Fishing Tac:kle.•
BALFOUR·MELVIN HARDWARE CO.
16 East Main Street
,. STATESBORO, GA.
+�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
It wa. hoped lo be able lo pre••nt
lo our patron. on Frida,. and Satur.
day of thi. week th. _reat play; "The
Fall of' a Nation." Word hal -beon
received from our .upply hou.�, h, w"
ever, that the film. cannot be deli\'
ed to u. In time. We therefor"
nounee their dela,. till Friday
Saturday of n... t waek-AprU :... L
28.
.
PROGRAM
"or Week Beginning
April 22
Monday-Paramount Super Feu­
ture all-star cast in "Martyrdom of
Philip Strong."
Tuesday-Triangle Day, Bessie
Barriscule and Charlie 'Ray,.in "Plain
June :" also Keystone comedy, Charlie
MUl'l'� and Louise Fazenda, in
"Bombs."
,
Wednesday-Lew Fields, in '''Old
Dutch," with Vivian Martin and well­
kno\vn c�st.
Thu1'sduy-Il'ene Fenwick I\nd
Owen Moore, in 'A Ooney Island
Princess;" also 'Episode No., 9 of
"The Purple MaRk."
liThe Fall of a Nation" is·Thomus Dixon's gl'ent ,:h'ama, a countel'•.
part of "The Birth of u Nation," and equally as Inspiring. It is
II drama which p01'trays the origin aild destiny of our nution.
Don't fnil to see it.
MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAM.
meeting
J. S, HAGAN, Com.
E. D. HOLLAND, Adjt.
FIRE AT PULASKI DESTROYS.
NUMBER OF HOUSES
Fi1'e which ol'iginated on the prem­
ise'S' of J. D. Woods at Pulaski yes­
terday afternoon dest1'oyed his dwell­
ing and outbuildings, then extended
to the dwelling of Cashier Gardner
IId'joining and the school building,
all of which were destroyed. 'l1he
total loss is said to be $6,000 01' more.
Only a part of the furnishings from
the two residences was saved.
ONE DOSE WILL CONVINCE
Gall Stones Cancer and U1cel's of the
Stomach a.{o Intestin�s, Allto-lnt�x!­
cation Yellow Jaundice, AppendICi­
tis an'd other fatal ailments result
from Stomach Trouble. Thousand of
Stomach Sufferers owe their co·mplete
recovery to Mayr's Wonderful Reme­
dy. Unlike any other for Stomac.h
Ailments. For sale by W. H. Elhs
Drug Co., and druggists everywhere. -STRAYED-To my place five mileseast of Statesbo1'o, about June
1916, one heifer about two years
old; unmarked; black sides and
white legs; small hOl'ns. M. S.
BRANNEN, Statesboro, Ga .. R. 1.
(8mar 3t.)
Far;', Loan Specialists
Announc�,
.
that they hape
re1li��ed their'-o!Iice... ' ,
1Jai1:l�- I!f: Statesboro
'1Juilding
,
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GA'R1J'EN L1SH� Te THE rVERWHLS
".
WAR-W1HlY?
Because one Country Violates! the Rights
of Another
This is not justice. We are for the
maintenance of law and honor.
Let every man do his part.
The Coca-Cola Bottling Co. IS for
the maintenance of honor in business
as well as in National affairs.
We have one price···it's alway�. �ash.
We have one- policy···it's the same t� � ali.'.
We have one qU,ality···it's always .the same•.
There will be no war if tliese
principles are maintained in .business
,·and politics.. Ther� will be no 1?anics ':'.'
.' to wreck aha ,ruin the· prosper�ty of
our a.emocracy.
"WHY?
STATESBORO tOtA�tOLA BOnklNC tOIPIY
"
1'1
BULLOCH -rJ.a AND
Bird School House and School. 1917, ' .. CITY OF WASH�GTOI
Will WElCOME VISITORS
t Bul1yh county is now literally I county, the farmers have realized theleo"cred with beautiful far'll homes importance of huilding and equippi gand has good roads built by the coun- good school house that their on,
tl running by almost every man's and daughters may have the advan-
tage of good schools, and there �'door. Scientific methods are used by
r ceive training that will enable thempresent day farmers and for the most to keep pace that is bei g set )
are other sections in [he wu y of pro­
gress educationally, socially and oth­
this
j erwise.
PREPARATIONS FOR THE 00"'1 G
CONFEDER_�Tt: REV I - .�R­
ALMOST COMPLETE.
part Bulloch county farmers
.,rosperous and happy.
I In several communities of
L11'>J �.').lo� :JR·'·;c,:eJI1DV 1.;,.
ERE. is the BIO NEWS: ':,
of 'tb�, Y�iii 1 tgr,
.
··tl)-c':'
owners of Ford-Auto-I ( .J ... i.- • � ,', I ,11. •
mobiles."'I., l' ..l'
�e B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company, .having centered its 48· y�ars' ._experience .
�d"ltn�WJe1� di�ctly 0i1 the;ft,,,6Iem ofmaking the: est tlr.e"·for the I FIJrd'A 1110-m,!�i1�� ,h,s ,�\1ght fQ,rth a' ti�" th'at fulijlls thespecial "eet!s Qf. tQCI Ford A�tomobi1�. and dOI_,blesits virllles.
It is the-tire for which Ford drivel'S have been wait­ing-a Ford car tire of HEROIC SIZE:
GOODRICH "Three-Seventy-Fi�e"
The above picture gives you an term by Prof. R. T. Pigue, who hasIdea of the number of children that the assistance of Miss Elena Rush­
attend this school regularly. There Ing.
When we are able to maintain aare ul.out sixty-five students enrolled.
term of Beven months, this school will
be a - state sta'ndard school, as the
house is up to the requirements in
every particular, being painted in­
side and out and having ample cloak• cuuulng club (01' the girls, corn rooms and heating systems and pro­elub for the boys, a literary society visions for propel' ventilution.for all; a pig club and other active Watch the Bird school and, too,jJrgani"utions that are helpful. watch the young Americans who areThe schoot' has been taught thi. being trained there.e== ====c ����_������=_=__=============NOTICE. t
Two teachers nre in charge and have
the work sytematized lind the classes
weU organized and are getting excel­
lent results. In this school there is
PEAS
The Wirthmorat $1. The Wehvorth at $2
rl.b"
'
or D'
.
e po.rtI<'li'&-"t! tn eThe abo�e i� the 'Bird school house operation, pulled themselves togeth_ mak;' of '" ,;_"g Ill'" "'" f a pa.>t8. it now appears. Until recently the er and built this splendid hool
age on the srio's � st Vi'a..h-Bird school libuse was a smali one- bouse. But *... di!tricts In this ington.)room 'building, Inadequate for the county can boast of a better school Col. Ro I. S. H�r. clu.irman of'heed. of the growing demands of the and betler school equipment with the general rommil "" oi ilitens in"rogressive community in which it is si gle patent desks of good grade: charge of the ....union. "",,"unees,oeated. The farmers of this section ,has maps, charts and globe. The that plans for the grut gawrinJ annfter fully realitjng the needs in the yard are improved wilb a good progressing notwithstanwng the patri­",aUer of a school h�use a�d SChOOll fe�ce and is well shaded with pines. otic activities incident to th...• deelara­!equIpment, by splendId spmt of co- oaks and other trees. tion of war against Germany. II bas
been definitely decided that the big
parade will take place Thursday, June
7, at 11 o'clock a. m. By direction
of General George P. Harrison, com­
manding the United Confederate Vet­
erans, the business session of that
organization, indluding' the annual
election of officers, will � held June
5,6 and 7.
Other events of the same week will
be the convention of the Son of Con,
federale Veterans, the- Daughters of
the Confederacy and Confederated
Southern Memorial A�ciation, be­sides regimental reunions, and the
social functions which always are
elaborate features of the reunions.
The citizens of Washington are re­
sponding liberally to the call of Mr.
H. F. Cary, chairman of the finance
committee for funds to entertain and
care for the guests from the sunny
southland.
The grear plaza fronting the Union
railroad station, sometimes termed
"Columbia Park," will be converted
into a tented field, where many
...
the visiting veterans will be quartej; .. I � � I
•ed without expense to them. This ••
-;-T'�"c,' E-'".' 'X'"�.r�N','.ecoD·RICH.'
camp, with its one thousand tents, will'.. � ��t1be almost immediately in the shadow I
_
:
- Ibre ':sol�"-of the' big white dome of the United
_
•
!. v
I
or--shoesStates capitol, which overlooks the .... ...I \...0 � _
�m!l' � . '
site from the southeast.
0 t I.&h 'bl dThe committe will make this a
'
U _wears eap" er-�Iorta e- ressy-wat.er.plV,O.f·
W�����ili�iq����:������������;������������!!�!�!!����information booths. Arrangements " "(will be made with caterers to fur- , ,W, W. Pal'l'ish has sold his stock of . W. have on hand 300 bu.bel. 01 nish Dixie's fighting men with splen- INT�RN[D G[RMANSinerthllndise at Portal Ga to J A' Unknown., Iron and Mixed Peu. Get did meals and the grounds will be I: [, ,'" " . your. before thi. lot i. laId, and be. b '11' tl '1 . t d 'th I t-GJ'OVclIst'31n, Mr. PRn-ISh assuming all fore the price ..oel up. R. H. WAR. 1'1 Illn y I umma e wi e ec ricobl;'wtions.-adv. (5npr-2t) NOCK, Brooklet, Ga. (12aprlt) lights. Ovel'looking the cn'."p from WILL PLANT FOOD CROPSa:z:: • - • the norlhwest will be the heroictr.rr:U !!!i!!!!IiliilmlillUl! .. !ullIu}!I!!I!I.III·lIillllli li!!.lIIl! 1I.1Iili! .. !!lii II IUm.mmlimimliiiiii il.L.l!!!!!!iiil;:i .. !!!!lI!m!ml�·.: statute of Christ?pher Columbus, �is: GROW THEIR OWN FOOD SUP-Introductory Sale of the Justly-Famed !�i coverel' of Am�r,cll, w"th the maSSIve PLIES DURING THE WAR, SAYS�i wh,te stone Un,on statIOn m the back-
GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS.Wirthmor and We/worth j;1 gr��':�'the plan to have the navy de- New Odeans, La., April14.-Plans
�I pUl'tment orucr several submarine and are under way for establishing a la1'_W 1-· minO" community on vacant land be-A lS 'T' (' I,,;I!, torpedo boal destroyers or other �.I. '-.J crufts to 'be stationed in the Potomac longing to the United States immigra-!�I river at \Vashington fol' the inspec- lion station near here fot' the crewsH tj_on of visitors. Trolley lines, auto- )f the two GeI'mun und three Austrian:�I
mobiles and steam ruilroads will car- steamers recently seized at this pOl·tl1&i
I'y vele,'una and friends to the mcmy. immigration officials stuted today.!-!
About fOl'ty men in the Crews ofi I civil war battlefields in the vicinity of!�I lhe cupiLolJ and the trip to Mount the five seized vessels will be given an
';�:,'il el'non whe,'c ore located the home OlJpOI·tunity dUI'ing the war to growas much of their own food supplies;1 Hnd tomb of George Washington, may
as possible.IL;j' be mude by elect.ric line or steamboat,
i�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1
_ It was presumed the crews i'f Ger-;; FREE OF CHARGE. man and Austrian vessels who wereii reported on their way here from Jack-m Why suffer WIth indigestion, dys- . .Et pepsiu, torpid liver, constipation, !!lour. sonvllle, Tampa and Savannah also
1-
�tomach,
comillg_UP_Of_fOOd_aft.
er-eat- would be quartered on the station'smg, etc., when you can get a sample ft',:m, although federal authol1il!iesbottlc of Green'. Au&,ult Flower free I'at the Bullbch Drug Co, This medi- dec me. to make any statement con- .cine has remarkable curative pro. cerning these 'crews.perties, and haa, demonstrated its' ef- .
tlci�ney "y fifty I years of suece'ss.·
'
FOR',SAL¥.'Headaches -are' often caused by a dis- 011 lIccount of otller in�l'e.ts, we- ')rder!!d stomach , ' halve for sule, at a �arlain, sne of,, Au.u.I-FJ"wer is put .up in '2& and th,,· best ,pay�, .bu.ine'Sstls)h....§faUg.; ,
- 76 cent bctUes, ,.For sale.by all de!,!- boro, .O'llly,re'l'uli'lruhtSiiiallfcapital..,·s in civilized countries.-Allvt.' '.' . JNO. 'B.�GOFF,, ! " -f .• ",1," -"i'''')� " t� ',' f� ," _ W. H";"'OOFFt.:!' , ....-v'!Paint your house now. Don't wait (�lIUIr"t) . - .:,� "'·r' ,.,for' paint 'to .!et ,eh'J!r.e'r: Wlille >"o�%t��tll� l�ou1) l"l'1'}equr, "l�A. J. FRANKLIN, Builders' Supplies,_;: . I. J',. • - r 'Scate.boro 'Q'".'(8mar3mo.) .. , • J " ,
'I!
The Wirtnmor the De.t of ail uoiiar Wai.ta.,") I •
.\ '" I t .lTh'�4IWorth the f-r of.AII T�o Dollar Waiat.,Th�'��e� ev�"Y;'h�jie' co'!ceded·.to ,be t�;{ fi'n'I.'�t' of: ,aU waiifi! 'Uia - can be 'ina.d� to t �ff at'-these m'p�est',Price!!:., ·,Onivth.e �9r�ract{arrangement""l)de" w�ich::t'hey ·�8r.! imi:a�l a'ha· 'sohr....!with 'tlte latgil "res'ul�ng
lecon�lllic8�' maI}Y�'9�J. IIi, ,apd dj�tiibut�ngr �qsts---i, ,eou IdLttive aUe ·klo�:�t. ,these truly '�aichless !Yal ilea.. 1'he name" irthmor'" and "Weiworth" constituteI' an, assurance always of the Newest' in Style-the l\tm'ost,ill value and perfection in fit and workmanship .
. , Wirthmor and Welworth Wai.ta can be aold in juat onecood .tore in every city.
..'
..
6% ·On Sums -N
$500or:OveT'
We offer the aafest investmen.t of money Ilt 6%. payablequarterly, ne� to you,. Twenty year. in hUliness without the I�uof a dollar to our clients. Send for literature expla�ning our plan .Reference., any bank or trust company in Savannah,
G. A. Nercer COmpanyLaw alld Real Estate '
Investment Agents nnd Bralters
SA VA NNAH, GEORGIA
Franklin cara, will lOOn 'w_p competitionOut of their way in Ceorcia, lile theyHtwF!� . ··�OQI:..::.,;..,,,el�w�,,re�, - 'Cet.. int� t�e. :r.aa& --- raawy'· 'of acellta while '- You c:aa. ,.,1+.,' few-'·a,encie. in-Sou�'Ceor�a un&�. •-Wnteo f� p�,' .''-.-:-lJMire· II' �y.' fw-'" �..d ., �hiildla ":. ��!� '!lh· .,' _.
tAl4r�d & r£tAlJins,"
Sole Agenta. '.
&T�TE"BOI\._(). GEOp,..GI�. �� • 1 � " ..._ ... ' . .::.lm:iilllliiUamiiiWl!lIimIiIllllE!II·IIIIillHWmmlfiilililUlliili1UliJliiiliIlil_LlJjjiiiEI::;ili::UJHiUiiUUUiiilliliill:li,jiji
.------IIIIIIII---iia
TO THE PUBLIC.
It is unlawful for your dog to ap­
pear on the.... stre_ets betwe,\n Apri! ' ....."A__first and October first witbout a�uzzle. Any dQg found on the street
during this' time without·.a' muzzle ..
,� . '. ,
I
'will be taken up and the owner dealt
with according to city ordinance.FOR SALE BY THE CITY OF STATESBOROW. H. GOFF, STATESBORO, GA., By J. B. Everitt, Cbief,of Polle •.AND ALLI GOOD DEALE�S ,(22mar2t)
. _
:t' :3:111 'II
" 'i�,t.'£l>W.lleJI'\( '. - - /0'1
,C:
.:·��a:re':·�hoUJn. in�.IR" ,JI,nustli(lII�::
l'Jurge .,� t.atia ,"!4ttJ:4�live-\-::, .as­
-stJTtm'�tl/u1l'ich,':/'4t11res,tbe�'· '
.most >,;!.dabanced ·,.i:iJs!,s oj.'
-the 'fashi9n creators : as
.. well as -tbe seasons most
,.� ,desired:f'abrics.
'Por Mornfng�W_:ear ,"
For A:fterri90n ';,:M!ear _'.
PorSport bWear-
,
.
To Close out at�--_
. '
�rges, Gabardines, Flan-:-",
nels, Tricotines,' Poiret
',� ji�) lwills
/
"We've seen'the same thing'happen so often. beforelth'atl
it 'was-;not a coincid--en'ce
that put ,us in touch ':·_lththe manufacturer whd1-had
'these lauits- at �the-l".t-= niiri­
, ;-;: iite�J;;�(jb-�d.,,=too�1ate. .,
The average 'suitmaker, it seems; 'neve't
knows when to- quit taking orders for
garments to be shipped on a specified
date. He takes the order and apparent­
ly trusts to l!lck that he may be able to
turn the gQods out, and e�ery once in a
while loses the race with time,
1
We've seen it happen so often just be-
fore Easter, and' have so often profited,
by the experience ourselves, as it were,
waiting to grasp a bunch of suits � that
the ma�er promised to ship in time to
reach the destination in time for the
Easter trade. '
This husky tire of Slifter-size and Super-strengtll lifts the Ford car to thesum-total of perfection.
Generous in rubber and fabric, it is a 31-inch by 3y.1 inch. tire, built with the regular five finger Black Safety Treadto fit 30-inch rims on a Ford car.
Thnt extra inch on the circumference andf:.:!! th:-ce-qual·tcr inch in the cro....aectionnrc just what t!10 Ford cal' tire needed.
Treat your car to longer life and yourself to more enjoy­ment of the car by <::;kin:r your dealer for the Ford Car Tireof HEROIC SIZE: Goodrich's THREE-SEVENTY-FIVE.-
The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company, Akron. Ohio
�:;;'t\.. ��?:l':!,.�r:-- 13 'rt' h L· ..,��,M::$d!��t�$t 1 ... ' tve_�_ .. ��,_:'). ,.
II
I
1
I
As usual the slip came
':,:1
.Sport Satins ,in the smartest color ef-
• fects,' Khaki Kool, Tussab; Silk Jersey,'Washable White Satin', .Plain and' Fancy
Pon�ee, ,Silk Poplin, Oorduroy, . -Im-
1: Iprime, I Wool Jersey, . Novelty· Wool'
,P.laids Stripes, and Wltite�Etannels and
Gabardines.
t�he' asso·riment inchlde..
models, adapted, Cor slen­,I. 'derll medium. and-<fstou,t, �g_
- .
. ures. .
While
-
YO,- are. here in the
interest of; suit:' buying weha·ve ., special ·lot 01--100
Georgiette�repe Waists I·n
'gold' gr�eRII :tea ,ose,,1Nile.cha�treti'se land ,maize; 'tlthat
we _ill ;'&fI'er'J a8'!- anI! ,added.feature 'at an unusuafprice.The have been sold heretofore in'our
own stock at $5�75 and $7.75. but thesizes are broken and 'Qnly t.he highcolors -remain. Plain tucked styles-·--lace trimmed---jabot ef.,
$4 75'fec-t..--large s�ilo� collars -.. '91ear�nce price ... . .
.
•
Georgette Wai,sts
I'
.
..
TO DISCII" O[ACt .::---&,
•
:For more than a quaM bfi.'�_�
. '. Ihld·ft [';':ranltis1tbbln80h' 821' RGlY1e�
I Institute has maintained a dirnifted an ev�NOE;,L BUXTON OUTLINES PEACE st.: e.valUlvlll�,'ri�·rrm.JtP.i the' ._ :-�1!1'll l1)·mMlIl·��·- ".�. .
TERMS WIfIOH',ARE WANTED follciWirur statement: "1"8u(-1 . The Keeley induenee h�restored *housands toBY GERMAN";. i 'l fered for five years with run- nor?,!al stat,e of r,noral, min an.d �Y.i�e,_. nlng sores from blood poison ofj By their fruita ye .hall ' oW' th.....London, Al1nl 5.-Noel Buxton. a ltd' I d t d ·th .We the undersigned t�refore
urie all who IUftetl:member oj' Parliament -and avowed ;bngbs �n hng:. oc 0Jet .W' - the ills' of Neurasthenia' In briety or the Drug Habitpacifist, who reeenUy vislted
,
the e es p YBICIl\l�S an net. a
.
evil to correspond with the eeley management at theUnited States, outlined, before a peace number of advertised remedles Keeley Institute of South roHna, ,,1329, Lad Street,meeting here the other day the terma �ut received nd permanent re- Columbia, S, C. . . Ywhich he said he was told by the hef. My brother-In-law, R. j. .."highest authcrtties in America" Tadlock, �d\'lsed me to try
��
1-"
•. ,
that the allies could obtain from Ger- Number �O For The BIQod.
Af-I ��,?)(�many at the pre",n!;' nme. ter: uslna the first bottle I was Cashlfll' ""tM1to Nat.BanMr. Buxton explained that he be- 'l>enefttte� and was completely, leAr444-.'_ ./_ .Heved the time had arrived for an eu.re� WIth, five bottleB and at PNlS lfaJm Nat. Ban //Vy./�
open disC'Uaai�n of peace term•. "My UUB time,-tw�vle months later. IJ. ��� p"(I&.Q:Jt!'!�."..�.B!lf:�reason for ttiis belief" he ....Id "Ia l- have el'�enenced no sltrJlsof, • .1'." .Jor. -::., - .•the fact that we ar.' no longe: the Ure disease returning." Persons � -rn.J'a af Columbia of'iiT(ioi4..C. r,' l •
bottom clog. but the 'top dog on land 1·«e:n;t;�thl:loofr:lIObln .:4':-;4. ·9h��6�
-
��a�p'�3f.f!lr�, _ ;. ...as we had always been at aea. nYt NO 40 OUt 'no .eS�lYd but '.x. fi.lejl� 'c;;I;/;;; Church"When I was in AmerIca I was In- Ie 0. a once. 0 y ',,' \ .formed by the highest euthoritiee {Jl.L())CH DRUG CO, ' P"9in�W,����:l:���!�1there that the terms which It wo�d r
H' F1' :H0OK \
-
'Ib$torFir�tt¥/.II{ft Church I>'JIJIJ��.,.;,A'Ahave peen possible to get from Ger-, I So I r 'I •• ' t(' .H r�'
, I?f'v:v,:�'�:�comany a few months ago mcluded a v'etel'inary Sur.geon and Dentist I - '-I'�N:'�-' 1"1'1complete abandonment of Germany's t •
St t b' G ,� cy AS('Jc'v1tllre .s. C. JifI!!1�'0<-1 .,,"claIms to retam the lunds she hlU!
.
a es oro. a.
_ i'J oStllte '7}eosvrel'conqured without exception, includ-. Day Phones : : 292 and 246 .(/I tu �
�IO�
.
£7�"
' ,
mg the restomtion of Serbia and,tha Night Phone 141. caul'rcriftti�J1,. . C7V��
severance of corridor to the east, a!}d (8m8r2�) �t'
,
SeQ. Ie. 'R. ..CQ rrtr,sthe guarantee to Serbia of acqess .
-t1J' \;/l; I':*' ., r!
'
to the sea, the acquisItIOn by Italy PETITION FOR CHARTER. C,t.y Cler� a. l'i'eaSU.rei' _of the T.entmo and, above all, the GEORGM,-Bull�rh County. �� Pre.s. C. C.Peat"ce &Ca.absolute r�storatlOn o! the t!)rritory The petItIOn of D. E. Bird. J. G. CQVn. CJ imanand sovereIgnty to BelgIUm, Gel'many Blitch, N. J. Nesmith. J. A. Metts, ... ....... ... �retaining no right whatever to Ant- T. M. WoodC'Oc� W. W. Nesmith. C.
werp and giVing BelgIum an mdemn- W. Akina, W. :so Brown. B. D. Ne-smith and 'R. H. Hodges, all' of BIII- YEAR'S SUPPORT F L t f Ad I I Iity for her losses. loch, county, Georgia, respectfully FOR A or .•
1 .ra 0 m n atrat ...
"In regard to France the terms 111- shows: . GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-BuJloeh-Ootlnty.
elude not only the restorntlOn of ter- 1. That they deSIre for the",. Appraisers appointed to set aport To all whom It may C'Oncern:
rltory, but the c<:solon of n large part �el"es, their ossodntas and successors,
a year's sllllport for Mrs. Mamie AI- J. P. White iIIlvinlr. In proper fQrm,
to" be incorporated .under the name dennan. the widow. and three minor applied to me tor permapent lettersof French Lorraine, and, m partlcu- and style of BULLOCH GROCERY children from, th.I' estate of H. L. gf administration on the estate of
lar. the fortless of Metz. Russia COMPANY for a period of twenty Alderman, Jr.• decea.ed. havlng'made Mrs. Martaret Wilita. lata of KId
would have .0"ure,l, under these (20) years. their 1;I!tuin'. no�lee i! hereby given county. this is to cite all,t.nd alnJt1!)ar
2. 'rhe principal offlce of salll tllat. said applleatlotl will' be'heard at the creditors and n..xt 01 kin of Mrs.terms, the use of the atrDlts by inter- company IS to be the CIty of States- my office on th, first Mondny In May. l1arga,ret Whit",t;o �e nnd, appear atnatIOnal �ontrol, which America boro. Bulloch C'Ounty, Georgia. The 1917. tYi office within the time allowed bywould be prepaled to guarantee. petitioner� deSire the right to ostab- I This April 35.1, 1911. • w·and ShflW cause, i'f'lInythey elln,h nsh branch offices wlthm this state . S. G,-'MOORE, Ordinary. hy permanent odmiililtrlition abouillThese terms, in the opmion of t e
or elsewhere whenever the holders of --------------- Dot be l{I'anted '0 J.·P. Whlta on Mrs.highest authorltoes in AmerIca. are a majofltYnof the stock may �o de- ,FOR LEnERS OJ; DISMISSION M"!'Kar'lt '�ilit,,'. ,eattte, , '
pe},fertly pOSSIble. termme. ••. GEORGIA-Bulklch County. Witn41S8 lilY hand al\d, III11�al 1Ila:-
"f1ven more favorllble terms will 3. The object of �aid corporation Wb'ereas, A. H. Mctnro�, lIIuardlan nature this 2nd IlRlJRf Aprfl•. 191'7.be avaIlable III a short time. If suclt is Ilecunlllry gIIlh to 1tself and it.. of Mrs. Sadie, Mcinroy, !jIlS ,applied S. L. Me E,'Ortilnary!Latockholders. to me 10r<a dl.chl1l'g4hfi'om hl.ltuard- -------.....-"T----terms are obtolijable they ought to be 4 .. :rhe capItal stock Qf said COl'- io'?sblp! of, said .11 ... Sadie MCjnroy. Fq� l1inER� OF,DJ��OJII�btained at the earliest possible mo- po.rati<>n . is to be live tbQ\lsand thIS i.. tjtel'1'fqJ;',!\_o notlf,y all 'l'er80ns ClEORGI:A,-Bulloeh ;Copnw",) i
ment, and the reason we cannot get ($5.000) dollR1 s, to be divided into concerned to tile flielr obJectIon,!!" If I Whereaa. Mary ,�e� �,"rFlI\lr, ,-d­
the� i� becauRe extremism la the shares lof one hundred ($100.00) any they have. on or before the nr�t mlnlatratrlx of�lie ,st!'� b'f 'C;'Julla,.. dollars eaC'h par value. All of said Moliday InlMaYI <!(ext; eloelhe.wi1llie Wilson. repreS8 to to the �ourt in herdonl1nellt force In, the country and 'Capital stock has' been actually paId dis,bhargedf,from hla ·guardianablp- I1S Iietitlon{ "duly' t d' onll entered on
the pre E•• To humIliate the pride of in" PetltioMrs de,il'e the rillht to �ppTlhlel,sdAfort·,.1.8rd' '1"':'.' : '.: I !eeo�lI'
that. abtl,b"" fuDyvlidmllli..
a great people is not statesmanship, increas� 'tlle said capItal stock, f(om I'.'::OJ �n. ered C. Julia W,h!olll.....!.late, tlli.time to ·tlme, by a' tnu)ol'ity vote of
.•
S. 'L..MOORE, Ordinary. therefore to .cite., ell..,ernons con-but msamty. It'IS nHin to the chIldish the .lock, to on om'",nt not excllt!d- . .._---�--,--..,...---,---- erned. kinct,1j8d ond,credltoJ'll. to �bowfolly ,�hich lost us America, which inll in tlw uggregate 'fifty thousand ; ,App�i�atio'" for Gllardi.aahlp. oaus.... if ahy they can, wh'y Aid ad-
ne�"lv lost us South Africa, and ($50,00Q) dollars. , GEQRGIA-Bulloc� County, l)1inmtratrix should not be dHeliaTlI"'d,
h 5. :rhe business to be c...·rled on To all whom It may �oncern: from adrnlniatrlltibn, ansi tHelY. 'let-
•
". ," I ';'._..'" " which has nearly broug t us to a by said corporation i. that of a gene- Homce Taylor having applied for ters of dlsmiaalon OD the filst MondllY1·1· '1 1+ ..+ I·+ .. · ..·+++++++++++,t+:n-+,+it++++++++++ dangerous crl8is by the mismanage' �al retail and wholesale grocery guardiall�hip ot the persons and pr0l!- in May. 11117•.
P·ea'n'uOt's", '1 mTeRllyt
of Ireland." business, buying . lind sellinll IC1'0ce- erty of Blo,ssie 1'4111�n and.Frank MII- This April 3rd 1917.
ries, farm products and supphes, and len, mlnor children of M. B. Millen, - I S. �. �iOORE, Qrdl�ary.
ITI SUBSTITUTE other melchondise; :octing as agents late of said county,.-deceased, noticefor other persons In tlie sule or pur- is given that Aid appllcatloll will be FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.chase of grocenies 01' other merchan- heard at my office at 10 o'clock a. m. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
L,", FOR NA�TY CALOMEL.
dise; bUYI11B. I'-Ising, selling real es- on the first Monday in May, next. Whereas, Paul B. Lewis admlni�.
,,� !;ate Dr other p1;_Opel·ty needful in ThIS April 3r�� 1917. trotor of W. R. Howell, repr.ent. tQthe'carrYlng on of said buslneSll. olld S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. the court in his petitIOn. dul)' fliedsuitable to the purpose of same.
Application for Guaraianahip. and entered on record, that lie hu�6. Petitioners desire the right and fuily administered W.· R. Howell'.power to malre any nnd all contracts To all whom it may concern: eatate, this is, therefore, to citowhich may be nec'tl.sary ill the COl'ry- G. P. Rlcha,r'llaon having applied 1111 persons concCI neel, kindred anding on of snid bUSiness, to borrow for guardlans�11! of t�e persons !'z'a,,1 creditors, to show cause. if any thevmoney and execute notes anti bonds property of W,ll,e Motga�rJr .• Eh - can. why said administrator abouldas evidence of indebtedness incurred. beth Morgan and Laura ,Morlran. ml- not be dlscharl{ed f"om his adminis­and to secure the same by mortgage. nor childr�n of Mrs. Beule, MOI'll�n. tl'Btion and receive letters of dlsml ...Every druggist< In town-your drug· security deed, or othe. form of lien: late of saId county. deceased•.potlce, sion on the first Monday In K.y,gl.� and everybody" druggist Ions noticed to sue and be sued. to plead and be ia.hereby given that said. a'pplication 191'1 • •a great l�lling·olT in the sale 01 e.lomol. Impl-'!lded. �o have and use .. commoQ, will lIe heard at mx office,at 10 �'!;1_0r;k , .They aU give the lame reaaoo. Dodlon'l seal, to make all necessary by-laws a.t m. ;0)1 tile �r.t, Moliday In ,tM�, i,-jiiiii:Jiiiji.itr.tver TODe ia taklog its (,Iaoe. lind regulalSons not in conflict with next. ,,' • I 0' I' • _I ,1""Calomel il dangeroul nnd people know the laws o.f. the state. and to do all 1'h11l :Apri' lJi'd ... � 7 ., I
• it, while Dodloo'al.lver TODe II perfectly' other thin", that may be necessary ""' S:��:ito .';r K4.I�ar't"rlillIe and gi,••• ' bitter re.ulu." .ald a_ for the succesSful conduct of the af-
Fominent local druggl.t. Dod.on·. fail'S of th. said corporation.
.
•. :rka -�..',Llnr Tane'I.· ].'"oll.lIy gUr..anteect by Wherefore. petitioners pray to be "., I ,.. ...1,
e••ry j�iuJI8llt, wlio ,lOll. It. _Iar.. incorpprated Iipden the
.
nllme ,and All JIlIrSon""·lIte"�Ibi.reDY WIIfned�'lJ'eosta 6& "t.; and If It fall. _� style afor.laid. With th, powers priv. aqln't Ii@bln.a ol'_'j)Ul.fl.vlse tre8pau­give .,lUiy relief In ."r1: �r.... of U'!! lieges ano lbimunltles herelh set' forth in'll upon any laiillii ln' Bulloch coutf.
"IU�'bID*'l a,!d cqn'''p.\loo, )'qu P!:.U' and �biCb "me .1I0�ed a .corporatiol! ty owned or control1ed by ua or run-011 'to r.�I!" youl:. money) b.... .�j,; of Uk!!> charpcte.- \lnder the laws o� ning boats for any purpose In the, I *Id'tI'JJ1ver Tone II" 111....01....... GeJ)rlria" creek known as Nevils' creek thatlng, tpurely. ngetable remOdY'rha\:ulle,a i: '/;'". ;BRMmEN & BOOTH. dlvjdes ollr lahd, and .1!1� person
ti> _I>c!th Jlhlld.en and ',�ul�� Take a " Attorneys' for Petitioners. caught trespa1l81nlt upon tMsc llI'I1ds
IP900fiil ��. nlgbt &J1� w� �,P feell�g Original petition flied in Qffice this wiI) be pl·osecuted .fine; '1� blhouBnee•• "ok H8act1ll'1\�••'QJd IJO,th day of AprIl, 1917. E. S. LANE.
.tomac� . _or cOII.tipated • bowels. ,It ' " DAN N. RIGGS, C. W. SHARPE,doeln't gripe or caU8e Ineon.eoleoee ,,1 Clerk Bulloch Supel'lor Court. M. O. SHARPE,the nen day like violent calomel. �e (12apr4t)
a dOle of calomel toda)' aud tbmorro'v' __,--_' �_
;,:em will feel weak. lick and nauleated.
:Qon't lose a day'. work I Take Dodsoo·.
ti�er Toiie in8tead and leel line, lull 01
vigor I1JId ambition
PACE EICHT BWLLOCH TIMES A,ND STJ>.TtS:80J(O NEWS THURSDAY, ARRIL 19. 1917.
��������������I�������������������������==�FDreaded an Oberdtion PE}'lTION FOR CHARTER,. GERMANS LOSE 54,808I:' GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . 0.Hore Than anything ':����e����i���f;¥a:���:Rei.F!�:�, MEN DURING MARCH �O to new. W. MIkell, J. A .. fuisbiqgLJ. T. � in QualityHagan, 111. Smith, J M. Waters, and London, April 16.-Gelman casual-TRIED FRUITOLA AND TRAXO R. E. Lee, all of Btilloch county,AND Georgia, respectfully shows: ties as I eported 11\ the official casual- dQ..... � ft'ti·tyTRHoAJB���E:I�W��EEl"! 1. That they desire for themselves ty lists during the month of March an .w.u..a&STONES. their assoctates and successors. to be show' that 54,808 men were killed,• -1I1,s. Mary E. Franse, whose ad- Incorporated and made a body pohtic died of wounds or 'slckness or were y_ .... '._,. and you don'tdr . W t P . t N b B under the name and style of THE ...... �D' ...ess IS es omt, e I'., ox 411, GRUISHAW TELEPHONE COM- made prisoners or are missing, ac- ha t takeitfi granted,eltherhas wrttten to the Pinus laboratories
Ii
:ve 0 or .PANY. for the period lof twenty cording to a statement made public IJI....;::J: ......"Itt
a very strong endorsement of Fruitola • th ..,_.,... t Ieand Traxo, "About ten years ago I years.' here tonight. The tabulated state- You can pro:ve e Illlll uy •• ,
was about to undergo an operation 2. The principal office of said ment follows:' and the second by arithmetio.for ga.1I stones when I heard of your company shall be in" the city of Umedicine. Dreading an operation Statesboro, state and county afore- Killed or died of wounds, 10,853: Buy a can of Luzianne. Ieabove everythmg, I detennmed to try said, but petitioners desire the right died of SIckness, 2,679; prisoners or half the quantity you ordJnarllyFruitola and Traxo and have never to estabhsli branch offices within this missing, 6,247; wounded, 35,014. e: .....L.been sorry I did so. as I have never stste or elsewhere, whenever the hold- The atatement says that the fore-
-
would. If it doesn't 80 I..Ulerbeen troubled WIth gall stones since." :�s 3:t!���:.jotlty of the stock may gOIng casualties. added to those re- ..._�_,.�. and taste better than other cofl'eeFrultolo and Traxo are compound. hed from the orIginal Edsall formulas 3. The object of said corporation ported prl",iously. bring the towl ' ...!.. itI!""� at the price, tell the man w 0at the Pmus laboratories in Monticel- �ho�eehcuolnd'ear'sY. gum to Itself and its gIven in the German Mllcinl hsts sold it to you and he'll give you10, m .• ani! can' b'e purchased 1"'- 1 th b .. f hStstesboro at the store of W. H. Elh. 4. The business to De carried on SUlce e eg111n1l1g 0 t e war to back your money. Make noCompany; 0 doC'tor's prescriptIOn is by saId corporatIOn is that of a gene- 4,180.966. 8S follows. Killed or died ..... L__ G......... : mIs ak L !ann' t oIJeenot necessary. Fruitola is a pure ral terephone busmess; the recel\'mg of wounds. 960.760: dIed of sicil,ness. lIj aIfer U.tll, Ute GOIII_II t e, uz e IS grea cfruit oil that acts as an mtest1l101 lu- and transmIssIon of messages, erect- 63.920: prisoners or mis.lt1g, '1112._ "".""',Touuenol ..UaJled -exceeding great. Ask forMRS. MARY E. FRANSE bricant and dIsintegrates the harden-' lng, maintaiomg, developmg. and /11 .n", """'" TOur "0- fi 108.1.._ tal
. .
cd partICles that cause so much suffer- operatin� of telepholle hnes and ex- 858; wounded, 2,643.428. Ger 'friU ...'""d"our ",,,,,.,,. pro. t-e._ ... .!=4 01'.
�g,
dlschargmg the accumulated waste to the suffe�er's intense relief changes In said 'l"Ounty, or elsewhere
• •
ne dose is usually sufficient to Indicate its efficacy. Traxo IS a tonic: m the state of Georgia. buying, own- A very complete stock of sasb and ffterative that is most effective to rebUild and restore the weakened, run. ing. selhng, U810g and I..sing real doors al_ys on hand. Buy. your .u ....__CO ee!lwn system. • . estate suitable for the purposes of sash before you make your frame..,I A booklet of special interest to tho... who suffer from stomach trduble said busi'l.ess; rece"'ing and collect· and avoid odd 81&OS.tan be obtained by writing to the Pinus Labomtorles, MontIcello, Ilhllois. Ing toll. na rents for telephone SeT- A. J. FRANKLIN, Builders' Suppliea,"Ice; bUYIng, 'l)wning. leasing. usrng • Sta_tesboro. GLand selhng any and all Implement", (8mar3mo.)
eqUIpment and supplies needed, or -----
us�olly 11\cident to the carr�'ing on of F,,·e-passenge.r automobIle for S11lesaId buslne s; to make connections 11t R bargalO. Perfe<'t cond,tion.
and contracts WIth other telephone, (5aprtf) PAUL FRANKLIN.
or telegraph companies; to make con- ==============tracts for sernee; and te make all
other nece.SlIlr:r or deslred contracts
and to do all other acts IOcident to�ILL AGAIN BECOME HEAD OF ,"'ashington, April 14.-As a stirn- the successful conduet of saId busi.
I DISTRICT OF WHICH STATES· ulus to the movement for mOI'e exten- ne,•.
-
d
• 5. The <'apitnl .tol'k of saId corp'"J BORO IS HEAD. " s've gar eOlng to feed tbe country mbon liliaH be one thousand ($1,000)
J
during the war, th. department of �oIlars, ,nth the, prh-ilege of increas-(Dublm Courier-Herold.) agriculture ha prepared for free dIS- 109 same to tbe sum of two thousand
1 At a meetmg of tile district par- trlbution a complete manual for the fh e hundred (52.500) dollars. by amajority "ote of tbe stockholders,.onage commIttee of the Dublin d,s- gUIdance of gardners. Thousands of saId stol'k to be dlnded IOto shares"rict of thc MethodIst church held copIes have been printed. Tbe de- of the par "alue of lifty ($50.00 dol.
Itere Thursday, It was definitely de· partment "�Ii mall a copy to anr per- lars eacb. More tban ten per cent
"'d d f h d h of the amount of th. capItal stock.. I e or t e IStrlct to purc ase son requesting it. to be emplored by them has beenfrom tho Dubhn MethodIst church The booklet conta18s detaIled in. aetu.li), paId In.
their Jursonage (or a presid18g el· strurtlOns, founded upon the best Wherefore. pehtionm pray to be
oer's home. ThIS deal has already scientIfic and practical kno\\ledge and tnC'Orporated under theafore::-aidname
b d and style for the erm aiore;;",d mtheen completed. state comprehenSJvely so as to be ofl the pnnle e of renewal. and' ,,;tbi Immed18tcly after selhng the,r value to novices particu111rlr. The tbe rigbt to exerctse aU the rights.present parson"ge, the members of prmclp!e of garden plothng. cbolce of powers. pm Ileg,,� lind Immunities
�he First Methodist church here crops preparation of oil cult:i'-at lLud and aliQ�e oy tbe laws of this
I d d
•
.
-, 'on I_tate and subject to all the restnc·� ose a eul for the purchase of and Irrlgat"'" are discmsed 10 .uc- hon_ and lIabllltle;; lL�ed and im.a. lot 011 the Hardy SmIth property cbsive sechons and there are many posed by law.
)lext to the chul ch, and will erect a iliustrhons showmg the proper tools I
J. R. ROAC.�.
.. t h f th t d th Attorney for Pebnoners.,.ew pas or1l1m ere or e pas or an ell' use, �nd tables shOWIng the GEORGL-I.-Bulloc.-h Connty.
-
rf i�:· C!;�:��� of these two deals 1�P:��!:���,tJ�:e adne�==:� d�'::.� S1li:eri�:nCO�rl R�?�idle:!un�_,. �� SH£JUFF"S SALE,ettles an Important matter whIch out the comparative aimpllclty of gar- here y certify tba the abo"e LS a GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Jhe MethodIsts of this CIt) have been d' th d true and corr""t co�y of the appli- I will ..,U at public outcry toemng me 0 and ouUlne>; the as- ",,(Ion for chart ..r or ih.e Gnmshaw hlghest bidder for cash, before thetonsidering for some tIme. At the sentlals as follows: Telephone Company, as the> same 8P. C'Ourt bouse door in Statesboro, Ga..ast conference, the name of th,s d,s- "By the exercIse of care and fore- pe��t��__fiIem'n thIS office. . on the first Tuesday 18 Mav 1917'*rict was changed from Dubhn to thought In plannmg succesSIon crops April 12=. 19Y17 band and ,eal, tbLS withm the legal bours of sa'ie th�fltatesboro, whICh latter place had d to following property leVIed on �nderan ro tlOn and by the uhhzation of DAN N RIGGS. Cierk.· a certain Ii fa Issued from the cityIrivel\ the presld1l1g elder a home and evcry foot of availallte space, It is SHERIFF'S SALE court IIf Statesboro in favor ofhad promised to build hIm a dIstrict bl t d Sehm II &.. II P'pOSSI e 0 grow consi �rable quantl_ GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . 0 er . ",ue er lana Co.parsonage. Tbe Dublin people im- tIes of vegetabJes on hmlted areas and I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the :�a:h:t p����r�' �UJ:;;:�IYR IN�e�n�r.,.edIRtely �egan a fight to have the so supplement the famIly food supply. hIghest bIdder for cash, before the\ Iy to'Wlt: .­..ame of the dIstrict changed back to The prinCIple fortors in occomphsh- court house door in S�atesboro, G•. , That certain lot of land lying' inJ>ubh�, and recently the Ststesboro Ing this, are the use of seed boxes and O�tht.he tfilirstl Tuelsdhoy In IIflay, .1917. the city of Statesboro. Bulloch coun­�hurch agreed to rehnquish all ciulm I b d WI In e elea ours 0 sale the ty. Georgia. measuring 48 feet by
� the name of the district if Dublfn
lOt e. S to gIve plants an early sta�t fJ)llowmg described property, I�vied 150 feet in sbe, being a porti!'n of111 sprmg before seeds may � planted on u�der one certain fl fa issued from lot No. 11 of the J. F. Fields land,"ould build a distrIct parsonage. This outdoors, the use of outside seed beds the cIty court of Statesboro in favor as shown in a plat of same recordedi\¥as agreed to, and the matter was to I t f' . W. S. Fmch aainst J. I. Dickerson In book No 20 365 . th f:.tnall.Y closed b." t-wo deals put
carry pan s or mam-season crops L. M. Mallard and·B. E. Smith, en: lice of the' I 'kPafgeB II 'hln < eri°-""., whIle early crops are occuPl'ing the doraers" levied on as the property of c er 0 u oc sup or �=2:'==============�===:'!:::"';"';":"";';"��;:'';'t;hrough today. d J I D court. and being the lot whereon _ = _ ._gal en space, and the planting of . . Ic�erson, to-wit: John R. Nunnally oresides. boundedAll nngements have been made for Intol succession crops as SOon as ear FiftY_SIX acres of upland cotton nort} by lands of Moselle Cbance�e Dublin pastor to remain in the 1181 plants hnve been removed.
-
d��s fordty-bthree acres of corn. pin. east by Peters street, south _by lotpresellt parsonage untIl the new one "I d an eans. No. 13, and west by lands,of Minnien or er that gardening may be Levy made by D. B. Donaldson, Prescott.is completed, and then it WIll be turn- c d f d t h'" dall',e on sucC'essfully m such an ex. orm,er epu YI s e1'1n. an turned Levy made by J. M. Mitchell, depu-ed over to the ,..eslding elder, Rev. tenslve way it is espeCIally Important ovler .to me for advertlseme'lt and ty she�iff. and turned over to'me for;N. H. W,lhams. . that SOIl of d t t b . sa , m terms of the 'taw. • advertIsement and sale I'n tenn fgoo ex ure e avaIlable This 4th d(j; of AprIl, 1917.
" s 0Th,s deciSIOn IS regarded by the and th t t b II W H D the law. ,u I e we supplied w,th hu- .. eL :ACH, Sheriff, C. C. S. Thl,'s the 23rd day of March, 1917.commIttee in charge and the mem- d I f
bers as the most satisfactory solu-
mus an pant ood It IS essent,al, SHERIFF'S SALE (B:B H) '. DeLOACH, Sheriff, C. C. S.also, as In all gardenmg, that-.suffi- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.tion of the matter that has yet been clent mOIsture be present, that the I wlil sell at public outcry to theproposed, and will serve every pur- garden be kept free of weeds, and hIghest bidder for cash before the' ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.pose of the two parsonag4is admll'- that the SOIl be cultivated frequently court house door In Statesboro, Ga., . Agreeably to an Older of the courtIIbly. and well. on the first Tuesday III May, 1917; of ordlnalY of Bulloch county, grant­
e:':===""'''''''========",!,,========;'''''===== wlt�1D
the legal hours of sale, th ... fol- ed at the April term, 1917, the under­
.
lOWing deSCribed property, leVIed on SIgned admmlstrator of the estate ofunder a certain fi fa issued from the W. J. Akerman, late of said countyc,ty court of Statesboro In favor of deceased, will sell before the courtW. H Blitch, executor of W. H. �ouse door in Statesboro, Go., on theBhtch, Sr., against J. C. Fmch, leVIed first Tuesday in May, 1917, withinon os the property of J C Finch the legal hours of sale, the follow­to-WIt. '" '"Ie ploperty belonging to saId de­'I'he one-half undIVIded Interest of ceased:
sa,d J. C. Fmch in t�,at certain tract 1. Lots No.6 and 11 In the WII­of land, Iymg m the 1575th d'StllCt hams subdlVlSIOII of the town of Por­Bulloch county, Georg,a, known o� tal, 1716th dIstrIct G. M., boundeda portion of the Ebenezer Lee place north by 60-foot street; east by lotssurveyed out by F. B. Groover, con: of F. 111. Womack; south by 40-foottaming 123'h acres, more or less �tl'eet, �nd west by and alley; lot No.bounded north by lands of Tom Slate; 6 frontmg on saId 60-foot street aand J. S. M ,xon, east by lands of distance of �o feet and extendmgRI!ey Mallard and 13. B. Woodcock; southwald 210 feet and'iot No 11bemg the same tract of land convey_ frontmg on said 40_i'00t street a' d,s­ed by Brooks SImmons to J. C. �'lDch tance of 70 feet alld extending north­and W S. Finch, Jr., on November WOld to a 20-foot alley. bemg the15th, 1916, by deed recorded In book same lots conveyed to W. J. Aker­No. 49, page 276, in the officc of the man by Mrs. Ellen F. Alderman onclerk. of Bulloch superior court. October 27, 19l1i, hy deed reC'OrdedTh,s thc 5th day of A�1'I1, 1917. In book No 49, puge 302, in the,officeW. H. DeLOACH, Shellff C C S of the clerk of Bulloch supellor court.(B.&B.) ,
,. ,
2. Gill lot at Oolfax station onthe MIdland ""Iway, in the 120nthATTEATlON, PRINTERS! d,strICt G. M., contaming one-hulf
aCle mOle a' les3, bounded north bYl�===�=��:'=",:�="::��""",,,,,,:=;";;;::;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;:�=the right of way of the Midland ra'l- ------way, and south, east and west by S
.
& 5 RAIL'WAlands of J. N. AkinS (the !1I1e on •
-
_. ythese thrce SIdes bemg ,marked with
w,r4t_ fences) : together WIth complete
:;:mncry outfit located on the saId lot
including two-story bUIlding of woodan.d galvanized lI'on·, two double press...cS': bOlle), and enr.nne. an'd other ap­parotus, tittlll�S and equipment, to­gether WIth ('oLtQn seed house located
on railroad right. of way under tenan­
cy.ut w,1l contI act with the M,dlal1dRaIlway. •
P_Iso flve shares of the caPItal stockof Bulloch Pucldng Co., of the pal'value of $100 each.
Terms of sale: -One-third cash onIf you are in the market date of sale; balanC'c paj'llble Jun­
write for prices' if you are juat uury lst, ]918, w,th 8 pel' cent ill­
curioUB to kD�W' th", price., tedrebst from date of Bole. (0 be secur-d ' • 0 y securIty dced on tho propertyon t waite our time and post-- purehaso(l, _ _,
�Ile. as '! to pa tor tl\l1ea,
"!"==
DUBLIN METHODISTS
BUY DISTRICT PARSONAGE
U, S, TO INSTRUCT
HOME GARDENERS SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countv.
I will .0.11 at public outcry to the
highest bIdder for cash, bafore the
court bouse door 10 Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesds,' 10 Mal', 1917.
\\;thin the legal bo-urs of Sale, the
following described property, le';ed
on unde.r two rert.am tax filas, one
for .t.ate and eounty taxes and the
other for municIpal taxes for the
town of Brooklet. both for the year
1916, agU18.t W. . Roberts. levied
on .� the property of W. C. Roberts,
t",,,,t.
One certain lot of land 18 the to\\'n
oi Brooklet, with brick store house
thereon, bounded nortb by lands of
Dr. E. C. WatkinS, east by Parker
a\"Ol1ue. south by lands of W. C. and
C. S. Cromley, and west by mllroad
street fronhng on Parker avenue
�� �a.}j�adn���mg bock 100 feet' ..... lui I I 1 +++ .. 1 '1'+"'1 I I • 1'1'++++++++,,, '1' I I I I I � ";"1;
l
Wntten no .,. KlH,n defendant in" -
fifa ... required by law. Sh' M YT� �th day of April, 1917. tp e ourW. H. DeLOACH. Sheriff. ,
Parm Product:s
WE REPRESENT GOOD C0l\<lPANIES.
If loan is $l�OOO and over, the' money will not
COlt you but 8 per cent interest. including all
charges, Small loans on the beat of terma.
See �us. 2 0
, !A"'__m'lelt y�u that MleheUa
n Unlvenaia gi\fe remarkable mile­
ale. Wby? Beci... these unequ.Uedtires CODtain more qliAllty rubber IIIId
tabric:.
Pte",'.ttlla"ey' 'bavttli ill'�g� '••Michelin In comlIC"taon With oibernon-sllld.. You will find Ibe Michelin
from la to 15 % heavier than the average.You �we it to yo_U to givc,the..
,
Iti�,q
ual! IT. IDWcra\e-prleeo llres
..
..
.. .....hl>. ""_.ol.I_.:.J ...
.. ..
"lr., -.t-'\ ,,,,r-b1', t"� ••�
A�eritt�·Auto'(O;'.
�ta�e.borolo Ga.
.1 : 11. �
'the ReUy-1'Ilytor Company. NewOrle.n.t
�IVES WILSON POW'E,R �Icles from the Unitilri ,Stnt.s.:SxutlptD at times and places. and under 01-ders, limItatIOns and excep�ions as he
TO ..moBIO [V"ORTS sholl prescrIbe, untIl otherWIse or-" '._ ,1tQJt . �I(Jj . dered by the preSIdent or by congress.J
........--. _ • Any person who shilll- export 01 at-
I J V • I
ADAMtO�1 �QUL.Q 'flyt(p'¥�lH' �empt to expo�t any artIcle m vlOla-
..DE�. AYT-1JOIUTY HN•• ''FHE
�,on of th,s blll would be pcnahzed
BLiC INTERES�. :. �y a maxImum fine of $5,000 or fivePU ,
�eara' Imprisonment, or both, and the
Washington. AprIl116.-With the artIcles seIzed and forfeited
apPfovl'l.of·.t!!,e ad",l!!istration Cha'ir_ i Unde( the .blll when>ther� Is rea_
man Ai!amson of the house commerce aonable, Cllilse to beheve any yessel
committee· today introduced a war domest.c or foreIgn, ,is about to car­
embargo bill to empowel' the presl- ,Iy out of the United States any ar­
den� to forbid elOports of any sort �ic1e In violatIon of thjs proll1,
when h� deems It In the public mter- �ltlOh Che eustqms, collector would
�'t to ,\0 so. . ,'. 'refuse Its clearance and forbId de-
• the .\:iill djrects that whenever tl\e �.r.tllre.
presi!llUtt. '!lakes proclamation that ;" t •
pUblic safety or' welfare requires It, WANTED-Clean bOIled fel tilizer
� r �acks: at hIghest prices for cash.
. f:.·sllal�l:te u}llawful to export any ar- GREEN ICE CO. (15martf.)
LOANS
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FI:VE YEAR LOANS ON 1M.
PROVED FARMS IN BULLOCH AND CANDLER COUNTIES
AT THE LOWEST RATES ON SHORT NOTICE
OLD LOANS RENEWED. TWENTY.FIVE YEARS CONTIN.
UOUS LOAN' BUIINESS.
R. LEE MOORE
State.bora, CII. ...
m!mJIllDlD!ll1lIiDliUl�iiiilllIlliIiIIllIIl1IMIlIllIllII1l1lilllliflllUmillillUilil1llliliiiiillliiiil1ilmm�iDlI
I handle them on consicnment, give oourteou. treat­
ment, make prompt retuma. Whole.ale lind retail
dealers in Crocerie., Hay, Crain lind Provi.iona.
Make my Store your Headquarters while in the C!ty.
L. J. NEVILL
Savannah, a.orala
S:��-r: MIDLAND RAILWAYs���y
TIME. TABLE NO. 3
EFFECTIVE 5:30 A. M. NO:VEMBER 19. 1918
i"S!t1 f::ru? .1 {!" ",. ; J f'{_
I'
.... h .tf,WY �; 1! �
Pierson·s farm land ,i. after Makes Pea-
.
nuts, ,Peanuts Make Hogs'l and "ols
.
'Make Money.
': The:DH!i�r Rt$ult is ,that PIerson's Lalit
; P1a�er will- make you Money.
IN ANY OTHER WAY.
WESTBOUND 1 EASTBOUND.•.� ·�.oMlaed Milled
IDally Dall. S TAT I 0 N-'S Milledl MilledI Daily Dally�I�I I�I�3:00 11:30 Lv. SAVANNAH ---Ar.IMII.a10:00 7:303:15E 5:45f -_ CENTRAL JUNCTION __ 04 9:45f 7,1Sf=$:25f 1I:55f - .. --__ DOTSON 08 9:35f 7:0513:40f 6,10f ----. SAXONIA
.. 14 9:201 61&013:461 6:151 -- .. -_ CLIFFORD 16 9:151 8:45f_3:501 e:201 ---- UNION " __ " __ IB 9:10f 6:4013:115f 6:211f - .. -- __ WILLHAM _� 20 9:051 6:3Sf4:00 6:30 ------_ PINEORA .. _ 22 9:00 6304:121 6:421 --- .. _ SHEFFIELD 26 8:4S# 6�18f4:271 6:571 -.----- WILKINS ' "_ 31 8:33f 60 I »413011 7100fl._ .. _ FOY ISLAND 32 S:30f 6;0�1 r4:42f 7:12f -.--- RIVER ROAD 36 8:ISf 5:4814:50 7:20 --- .. -- LEELAND . 39 8:10 5406:031 7:331 -.-.- MILL CREEK
.. 43 7:57f 5�27f5:161 7:451. __ PACKING PLANT .. _ 7:45f 5 ISf��!�I :���; =====_�T����!�R�_=====:� ����I !���I5:531 S:23f -------_ BLANQ . . 57 7:071 4: f6:00 8:30 .-_ .. __ PORTAL _'_" __ 60 7:00 4:37e,12 S:42 AARON
. 65 6:4S 4:306:22f 8:521 .. __ .. __ . MILEY . . 69 6:3S1 4;�:16:30 9,00 ---- __ GARFIELD .. 73 -6:30 4:066:4S 9:18 -.�-_ CANOOCHEE 7S 6:12 37:051,9:351 ----- MATLEE .. 83 5'551 3�:�f7:20 9:60 1-- STEVENS CROSSING _. S7 5;40 3
11__
7:30 10,00 Ar•. MIDVILLE .. __ Lv. 90 5:30 3���P.M. ! A.M. 1 Cenlral Siandard Time 1 A.M. 1 P.M.
GEORGE 1'y1. BRINSON, C. �. C.t:AR,K.Pre.ideftt. Supermtenden,t.
,
THIS,� NOT,ONI;.Y CORRECT LOGIC.rBUT IT
I
HAS BEE1'( DEMO�S,TRATEP JM FARI\JS THROUCH- -
( OUT BULLOCH COUNTY FOR THE 'pAST SEVEN
OR EICHT YEARS, AND BY THE PEANuT CROW­
: ERS oF', VICI'NIA: -l\ND NORt-H CAROLINA, WHO
CLAIM TI)lEY CANNOT ,CROW PEANUTS '\tllfH-
• 'OUT IT.
4�,
t;
+.1
,- +
j
, �l:t: Ii.
.:� The boll weeY,il is right lI.t our d�ra lind w.e lire
" going to be forced to meet ,him. _Rauling hogs II the
) only salvlltion for our Bulloch county farmers. _Peanuts
.: i. tlie cheapest crop to feed your hois on, and Land
" Plaster ia the tliing to make Pellnuts.
•
:� f • '-."" • 1 I ....." ..
I ",ill aglli" be sold_ throulrhout
f .,1 ';.Jc' # �
Plllnt Peanuts lind topdreaa them with
Pierson'. Fllrm Land Plaater, about 300
pound. to the acre, lIl'\d you will get well filled
poCIs, lind �Ienty of them.
•
• , .
..... � .)0
YOU CANNOT CET COOD RESULTS
WESTBOUND EFFECTIVE NOV 12, 1916
)
8ta.rts your liver without malliiDg
you sick &ud c&n not
salivate.
SECURITY
.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
ABOUT ROMAN CATHOliCS
Get youI.' infOl'mation
first Ihand. lu(pon request
we will tell you their
belief and pOSition. their
practices and obligations
.. their _rights and duties,
as they bear on civic' and
social relations, public
" questions and good citizen­
., ship.
HANLINE BROS. Baltimore, Md.,
For information add res
,nWllber of them lieina' of the
juvenile society of the Methodllt
church.
THE X'I?
• •
olland left this af-
ternoon for Joh IOn, S. C., where he
was summoned \l>y a telegram an­
nounclng the very aerioul Illness of
hIS sister.
Mr. L. at Mikell Ipent Sunday II.
Sylvania.
• .t. �
Mlu Anllle Olliff has returned (rom
a visit to Sa'annah.
• • •
Mr. and MI... J. A. McDougald
spent Thursday m Savannah.
• • •
I Mr. Olin Smith has returned from
a etay of • few days In Atlanta.
• • •
Mra. J. F. Singleton left Tuesda)"
for Douglu to spend a few days.
• • •
Mr. Clifford Ellil, of Waynelboro,
was a visitor here during the waek.
• • •
Mia Bonnie Ford lJIen� last week. ---,end with her lister, Mrs. G. J. Mays. I
The "X's" were enten-Ined last• • • Friday aftem_ by Mlu Mary Lo�Measre. H. S. Geery and A. C. Gar· Lester at her home east of the city.den motored to Savannah lalt Sunday. I The guesta were enten-Ined by play·• • •
I illg rook, then delicious cream andMr. Cecil Brannen, of Savannah, caks were I!8rved. Those present weres.,.nt several days this week In Statea- Misses Lucile Parrish, Annie Brooksboro.
Grimes, Irma Floyd, Elizabeth WII·• • •
Iiams, Annie Laurie Turner, NellieMr. R. Carrol Edwards, of'Claxton, Smith, Clara Leck DeLoach, WillieIs visiting his aunt, Mrs. D. E. fIIc.
Lee Olhff, Sybil Williams and lIIaryEachern.
a.. Lou Lester.
--Mra. Carrie ltountree, of MIdville,vlalte4'her sister, Mrs. Perry Kennedylast week.
• a •
�. O. B. Earl was the guest of hIS
brother, Prof. B. B. Earle, here duro
ing the past week.
• • •
M1'8. Clifford Thomplon, of Swains.
boro, visIted her Ilater, Ml'1!. Perry
Kennedy last week.
• • •
Miss Mervin Brewin haa returned to
Savannah after a vlalt of ten dayswith Miall Guule Lee.
• • •
fIIr. Ernest Smith has returned to
C_ mp Harrll after a etay of a few
( lys with hie parents.
• • •
Mrs. M. D. lane, of MontIcello, IS
the go_ of her daughter, Mra. P. H.
Preat4" lor aome time.
• • •
II..... , W. J. Rackley,Bob Everett,R. I.LJb!au and Outland McDou.
p1.-.ollllllo Oij)ir Sunday.
• • •
MI'•. A. A. Flanders left during theweek for Millen, where she will violt
her mother, Mrs. Carrie Joyner.
• • •
Measrs. John WIllie Roberta, Daw·
son and Cecil Durden and Willie Cole·
man, of Graymont, spent last Sundayhere.
Mias Margu�rlt! an: Mr. Wilham WEAK, NERVOUS OHIO WOMANOutland spjlnt last wee�end ""th
11Iacl. Wen Br DeUoioul Vinoltheir alster, Mrs. Basil Jones, near BeU.foDtalne, Ohlo.-"M, blood wa.Halcyondale. .,e., poor-I w.. In a wOelc, no"olll,� , ••• I run·do'lVJl condition. I tried dltreroutMiss Josephine Key delljJhtfully en· ,nmedleo wl�out benellt and one dayten-ined the music club on last Mon. my druglat told mo about VlnoL Jday evening at the home of Mra L W ,tried It and It built me up In everf way. . .,.....J,lood, atrenath and nerves, and I MilArmstrong. my friends U I, th!I beat medl.ln. on• • • �rUl."-:Mn. Bur. BaplOlf,Miss Sadie Lee entertained qUIte n I Vbtol-aharpeJII _he ap�IM, lidsnumber of chlldren.at her home on tIIawU�_eIIl fiche. the bl� and IaSa h I .. Frld t1aII ....... mannea: crea_ atre..,th;vanna avenue aD. ay after. P91a,lIItt formu� 91\ tyel7. label,noon with an egg bunt, the greater I BULLOCH DRUG CO·MPANY.
KitE WHA WAS
M,ss Gussie Lee entertained the
Khe Wh.. Wa's on laat Wednesda)'
B fternoon. A salad course was serv­
ed. Those pre8ent were MI3sei Anna
B�I
.
and Pearl Holland, Anna and
Louise Hugh.. , Beas Lee, Mervin
Brewln of Savannah, Nell and Mary
Lee Jonel, Ruth Laster, KlItie Mc­
Dougald and Guasle Lee.
COLLINS' HOME ABLAZE
Shght damage was doen to the res­
Idence of MI'. B. V. Colhns, on Col·
lege boulevard, Saturday morning,
by fire which originated in the kltch.
en roof. The alarm was sent In and
half the population of the city turned
out, but the blaze was extmgulshedbefore the crowd renched the scene
of e.�cltement.
MILL CREEK AFFAIRS.
Rev. J. H. Frisbee has returned
from lItacon, where he spent several
days visiting hIS daughter, Mrs. L. E.
Tuoker.
Ml'1!. Lair McElveen and children
were the guesta of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Groover Sund.y last.
Mr. J. R. Bl'I}nnen waa a visitor to
Leeland Sunday afternoon'.
A large crowd attended the singSunday. afternoon at Middle Ground
church.
Misses Esther and Nora Groover
attended the school closing last Tues­
dny at the Brannen intaitute.
A large crower Is expected to at­tend the play next Friday ntght at theBrannen Institute.
BLUE EYES.
his
Birthright
fora
J1ess,o!
Po�tage
What wouldn't he have
IDIil/or a baR of thatgood
Xis;ng Sun?
Quitman, April 14�Mal'Y aCTes ofBrooks' county land planted to cot­
ton are being plowed..Uf and plantedwith corn and peanuta. In dIfferentsections of the county the boll weevilla alreaq -.mnlne on tile yo.ng cot-PRETOItIA.N��S. to,,'and man; of the tl'taCers, fllriouaMr. and Mra. ,Jo. Brannen and at til. prospecta of having their cropfamily spent Sunda)' wltlI IIr. and destroyed by the peat, are plowing ItMrs. J. C. Smith. up and planting com in the spirit ofThe pinder popping given by Mr. "I'll juat lihow you whether ,'OU eatLoren Smith Saturday IIljJht _s en. me�out or not."joyed by all who were p_t The Increasing demand for foodIIflsses Rub,. Bmlth and ElIIelIe ltufr of all kinds I. en_raginl thoMotes spent the w..k-end wltb Mlu 'tanners In thlll action. Hop de8dn.Zelma S.lth. ed for the Moultrie packing plantMI8888 Pearl and Florrie Wate.... have fteen MI1� here reeentl)' .tand M':. and Mra. Jim Groover and from HI-to 11 centa Ih'e weight. CornMr. Marshall Fordham spent Sunday Is r.ain, bringing ,I per buahel. Thewith Misses Nel.ie and Ruby Smith farmers are getting from 20c_ to 26cand Mr. Fred Motes. a pound for their hams and 60c forMr. and Mht. H. J Motes spent chickens. Good country butter putSUnday with Mr. and Mrs. Mathew up In cartons, as many farmel'1! areMeeks. now doing It, brlnga 40. to 60c perMr. Corbett Lanier visited his sis- pound.
ter, lItrs. WIley Roue Sunday. A buyer for a local concern whoMlu Sallie Nevils, of Statesboro, has traveled through the county ex·spent the week-end with Miss Katie tenslvely In the last few weeks, saysSt. Ci�lr. that more food stuff Is being plantedMr. and Mrs. D. P. White spent than ever before. The farmel'1! haTeSunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rufus found that they cannot take care ofSalter. ' cattle through the winter without
raising an abundance of feed stuff.
They can buy all the cattle they wantfor fattening purposes from peopl,who do not prepare to carry cattle
through the winter. An enormous
number of hogs will be raIsed In the
county this year, too, a8 the hl&h
price received this winter has focused
attention on this Industry more' than
BROOKLET ITEMs..
R. S. Morgan, of Savannah, spenta few days with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Robertson spentlast Wednesday in' Savannah.
MISS Lula Warnock spent last week
end with Mrs. Chaa. Pi&ue, of States­
boro.
PreSIding ,Elder N. H. Williams, of
Statosboro, preached at �e Methodist
church. ' I
Misses Mamie Sou and Sarah
Thrasher, of Statesboro, apent lastweek·end with friends In Brooklet.
Mrs. H. M. Robertson, Jr., Is
ap8lfdln& a few days In Savannab.
MI8s Elizabeth Robertson was host­
eas at a delightful reception givenat her home Friday evening In bonorof Misses lItamle Sou and Sarah
Thrasher, of Statesboro. Delicious
I efreshmenta were served.
SOUTH SUPPLIES FEWEST
"SOLOIEIS OF THE SEA"
MIDDLE STATES TAKE LEAD IN
NUMBER OF ENLISTMENTS IN
MARINE CORPS.
Washington, Apnl 16.-The cen·
tl al states lead in enlistments 1n the
M\rine. Co'rps, although the eastern
stlltes have by far the most' appli.canta for enlistment, and the south·
ern states turnlsh the least num!;Jerof "Soldiers of the Sea," accordingto statistics just made publla.
The poor physical condition of east­
erners, �he outdoor life wlilch youngmen of the interior enjoy, and the
proportionate acarcity of Marine
Corps recruiting, stations In the south
account for theee differences, say re­cruiting officials.
"Only one man in five can meet
our requirements," said Major Gene­ral George Barnett, commandant ofthe U. S. Marine Corps, "and these
requlrementa are not severe. Men
accepted must conform to cen-in
prescribed are and size limits, be of
strong conatltutll)n, well fOl'lDed,sound as to senees and IImba--spirit­ed young men who physically ableto perform the "two-In-on,e" landand eea eervlce of our first line de_fenl!8.
STRAYED-A heifer calf strayedfrom my home at Enal on March6th: red brindle with some whiteabout back; unmarked: about 8months old. Anyone givln. In­formation as to her whereaboutswill be re_rded for same. W. P.BOWEN, Statesboro, R. 4.(29mar-tt)
BROOKS COUNTY YAJlMERS CON.VERTED TO THE IDEA THATFOoD STUFFS WILL PAY.
ever.
•
A'taBU" ,. the Pu..tlc
During AprU I BID offerlnlr sixmonths of PIctorial Review for onlyfifty centa. Subscriptions to be!rinwith the lilg April Easter FasblenNumber. See or eend flft)' centa toMn. King McLemore. Brooklet, Ga.
TO KEEP MILK SWEEr
If you do not use ice tt'y the follow.Ing: Take a nlate, fill half.full ofwater and Invert a saucer In plate.Wrap a medium sized wet towelaround bottle and set on sauoer let..ting lower part of towel extend do"fJIinto water. Set plate m a shadywindy place. The evaporation willlower temperature fifteen degrees ormore.
Immediately after mIlk Is delh'eredpour out what you expect to use forbreakfast and fix bottles as above orplace on Ice. Don't let cook keepmilk In a hot kitchen tor a couple ofhours and then expect it to keep goodand sweet.
BUNCE'S DAIRY.
Fly time will soon be here. Ihav,!! a very complete stock of screendoors and windows. Bqy early andbe !.rl!p8red.. ' •A• FRANKLIN, BUilders' Supplies,
Statesboro, Ga.(8mar8mo.)
STRAYEn...:Black male ho,. about 6or 7 months old, weighing about90 or 100 pounds: marked "1'8l1owfork and under·bit in one ear and
....s_lIow fork In tbe other. NotifyREMER MIKELL, Rte. 6.(29mar-tt)
SHINGLES-I have -for sale In anyquantities pine, poplar and cypreasslngl88: No. I pine at $4.00, andNo.2 pine at $2.26 f. o. b. States­boro: prices on poplar and cypreaswill be !riven on application. C.M. CAPPS, Rocky Ford, Ga.(12apr·tf) )
We .... pleased to ._ce th.t w_ have.ecuredfor the con_i_ce 01 our friencb .nd cueto_ra, the •
_
...1.....paq for the J"Ohn Wolf Florist, of Sav�. ,nail, Ca., .ad .... prepared to .ive YOW' order. promp�_d careful attention. DeliYerie. made to _7 part .r�.the city. S.tiaf.ction .1IU'aD1"eeci. •
E. M. ANDERSON AND SON
statftboro, Gecqia.T.I_pta- No. ...
PROGRAM. W. Have ..... Selliq _d J,..atalU..4Iae
AERMOTOR- WlNILMIW·
F.r 'M W. M. U••f tile ·Bdodo
cou._ A �IIoaJ�ct. kturat, Apr. ft.
, Devotlonal-Ml'1!. Will Groover.
Dlecusslon, "Standard of Excel­
lence"-Mrs. H. M. Geleer.
"Personal Samce Explained"­Ml'1!. W. S. Safrold.
"Needs of our Training Scbool"­
Miss Mattie Brown.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
REGISTER ITEMS.
�uttoch TIm•• , E.ta.. IW Jut,., 1812 } Co...llda,..._/a.-!� MewI, E.,'" M h"IIOO. _
� ,;: -�I��n�s:,��J� :!�I�!h;::, p;�:�t�� WANTS AMERICANS AGRICULTURAL ARMY ����;h=t�n�n ��e ecn::��;:. s�t��nf:O: MYSTERIOUS· ¥lslfl5
.
I d $81080 "
15 to 19 years of age would be or-���e;:�r�::rs ::_n:.'p:. ::pes, .;
• � THE fIR,I_8 UIE "Of� O,.NE'MILLION,BOYS ��s�!:�da�d:����S:<I�!�a�:�::���:��
., fl_ES, _tC.U,.•',
ment ; verdict for plaintIff. _
_ __ • woUld .amp oh famls where"r their
:' J
Anna H. SImmons vs. Bank of GE;N. JOFFRE TO EXPLA1N THE I'fA.TIONAL DEPARTMENT OF AG••ervices were needed dunng the sea-
PISTOL FIRE!) ••OM THB BACIt
rAPITAi. STOCK WILL PROBU·
d"
son.
" '
..._ ...
r LY INCREASED XT AN EARLY Brooklet and others, equIty an m- REASONS MAKING THIS ADj RICULTURE UI'fDEltTAKE PRO·
PORCH CRASHES THRvv_
junction: verdict for defendanta.
VISA8LE. • GRAM FOR FOOD CONTROL. GRAIN IS NEEDED. TWO 'GLASS DOORS. •
I DATE. Ver.dlcta bave Ileen entered m the
,
At the meetmg of the BuUoch following divorce cases'
,
FOI'tr.ss Monroe, v.a., April �4.- ,Washmgton, Aprtl 23.--Oongre88
Savanneh, AprIl 24.-Dr. W. N. Cpminr home alone unexpectedty
County Fulr Association last Satur- B. T. Beasley vs, Mary Jane Beas- Fra�ce's W88 eommlssionim; to. the wok up the food problem todsy in Ams"orth, pastor of �.I�y_ r.fonU- alltlut' 8,b'elock lut Saturday ev�n·iay reports receIY!� from ,all �er"t\l: IU" '. • . _ Unlted states ;eaeh�d HamptoJ }lubhc hearings by the Senate Agrl· mental church, Sunday appealed to I�g from the moving picture abo", 'C.ollnty sfiowed tIIa. th� capitil atoc J. E. Solomon vs. Georgta Solomon. Roads today, and tonight they are 'Ciifturlll Committee at which "Secre- hIS congregatIon to send telegrame M. Cummlnr, former chl.f of therlglnally proposed
had been oyer- Josie Hagin vs, J. S. Hagin.
bound "p the Ohesapeal;e bay flit �P' Houston ��t forth the a�mlnls; or wrlfe their congreaamlln In Wash� Statesboro fir. deplrtm",t, cam.....r
aubl...iJ>ed. This was
"
the concflttl'n ,Minnie Underwood vs. OttlS Un- ,.
_ _
. tratlotl's foo'" control program. meton to work -tor na�!,nal prom.II meeting deatl!, at th. ha"4l.Qf a�_J8-
'to which we refene'cl' in last 'issue dcrwood. Was��ngt�n _on board; t�e presldentla , At-the sail)" tillle the Felleral Trade bltlon. ' " " tarloul�. �, ••� ....
wilen we stated that, the su�cess of l'!arali P. Wamwrlght vs. Chas. T. yacht Mayftower. _ _ "Commission, directed 'by President "Close the distilleries," he sal�i After trthll'$ �ntered hIa � and
the organization waR more than as· Wamwright. The m,sslbn, of which Reno VIYt ;\'yilaOt\ to InveStigate with' th� Agrl- "The enormous amounta of-. gram �lImed ail '\1\�I'I� h!_ �eard a nolle
Bured.
h Andrew Clark vs. 1I1alllle Clark. iani, vice premier and Min.ster' Of cultural I)"partmeM 'tlib- causes of needed to !!lake beer and whiskey ar "'Jiarentty' Ill( �_�'J(J18l)i,e!" whlcll III
So hearty was the response to t. Ebenezer Lee vs. Ehza Lee. <..,
111gb food prices, asked all state gOY· noW needed for food." , I On tlte back 1Vf.,�-l!Ouse. He atep-
call for an organlzatlon;'that the sug_ Eva O. Stapleton vs. C. I. Staple· Justice is the official head anel r,Jar emors to sent representatives to
lied jnto the'1l'aU:!'lth th" in_tien
gestlon to go on an even larger $cale
, " '. f shal Joffr-e, a me",ber, brings no writ:
AOIIIIIS1I11I0I L'AIR � d atmutt, """
if' than was at first propbaed Is being to';.iada III. Darhng vs. J. G. Darlmg: ten InS\r��tlons fr,om the Frel1c� :"a:��:t;:�:e:t��nf�� at�c:ni�e:����!11 .-.. � "PIS::lv:���:� ;d:JlId'It';'�
conSIdered. Satl'tday's meetiog.went
goverJl1D"ent, tlje }Dlnistry havmr d.e. "BefQre appearjflg at the commlt- " •
IS' 4G"iRI'11' '.'9118-''LICal eJi through th� ��ck ,d�r �... the
on record as favoring the Increased
BULLOCH GRAIIO JURY cid�d to gl e Its members onlimlt�d tee hearmg Secretary Houston put hIS
• n front. The ""Itor bali b;tn.en the
mo,ement, and the matter will final·
n powers to negotiate with the Unite.!
plans before the heads of five of the >
� •• ';' back porch and fired just.:as 'fQvDl-
Iy be deCIded upon by the stockholu-
I, States on )ill subjects, mlhtary, naval b - • tl '
.
t d' t ... h 11 h"SMEUIARD c ulltry's"blr-fl!.!lllers or_gan!z� ons REPREliENTATIVE _K"HI'f, BokN mmg s eppe In 0 ""e am ..
ers after the charter has been pro· HI1S:SPORT and flllanclal. and receIved assurances of support I bed room. The bllll whizzed piat hi.
cured.-,It IS proposed that th�har. - It;ls'l'rePllr.ed t<l �ISCUSS the. send· for' any measures the g�vernment con. IN GERMANY. LEAb..S'F�GHT'IJI' head and through the front door.
"ter saan' givetlie prIvilege of tm;"e ..... ...\NDJC:rMENl'S'AiE �RETURNED lng, of an 1meflcan expedltlonar� templates for ge�tlng'a firmer grasp HOUSE FOR ADMINISTRATION;. Both doors are gJass, !lnd tha fJ'aa-
Ing tbe capItal !l.t'!..�• .!l:..tffil_-ql¥!!'..:. _.=-__ . fQrCle. to Fr'ln�. 1Ilarshall.Joffre an Ion food production and dlstrtbutlon. Washmgton, April 22.-The adh\m� ments were sc;at\ered Ilbou� t1i.�.
tlOn of the stockholders, and this AGAINST TWENTY.THREE �11 O,t�er!t\llttltrY ,members �II Indlc�t Tbe farmers' representath-es prom 15- Istratlon army war bill WIll be under Mr. Cumming phoned' foi}�»-
may pOSSIbly be done at th. first GAMBLING CHARGE.
, to the -Alhe1can officials. With whQ., ed e"en to give their mdorsement to cons.deratlon In both houses of con. police and Chief Ev!!rett and DiPlb"
meetmg after the charter bas been
Indictments have been returned by ,they lire to olffer se��ral impori:�t- legislatIOn gl\·lng· tlie government gress tomorrQw, With fight of way Sheriff MItchell were soon 'pn tile
" procured and the stock Issued.
ilililtarr reasol)lI �'hleh they cons r
power to fix maxImum prIces In an 0' er all under leglslahon untIl pasa- .cene. No trace of the visitor was
The sentIment IS atrong in favor of t}te grand Jury, noW m seSSIon, reI'a�r.<ttle-i!bndll1g of such a fclr.�� emergencv.
ed I to be seen except the holes tfjrough
starting WIth sufficient capItal to pur- agamst twenty·three CItizens of. advlsabht· Tlle'most Important'. of As its' part ,of the go,ernment's Intere.t oenters upon the hO'1se, the doors. "f"Ir. CUIIIII!Ing ,liad',1leard
chase a site and erect_ b.lllldlngs • .f.Qr, -Statesbor<>- and Bulloch county {Of these reasors Is found m the moA.1 plans, the Department of Labor an· where there IS to be n great fight be' him as he jumped from tbij JIOi'!!'h af:.
a permanent fOif. It Is Deheyed tbat
gambhng. Eleven of those were effect to be had from the presence of nounced, that it had underutken the tween spokesmen for Presld'lnt WII- ter firing. the shot, Qut' ��"!l. to
a SDltable sIte could be Juld ..Il�.
fO d TueSday afternoon and twelve American' ",clops and the Amellca'} mobihzatlon of a mliiton lioys son and the majorIty of the militllrt dl�cern In which dlrrct�oD ,Ii,. had
Statesbotl5 for $1,500 or more, and oun
f th ftag:oii'the'ba'ttJefields of France. throughout the country as actl,e commIttee o,er the selectIve draft gone. '.
that pOSSIbly' $3,000 to $3,600 will yester.day. Before the close 0 he 'The French Idea of an Amprlcall farm wOlker" for the summel. An plan. A vote may b. reached Wed,. Sunday morning a furter lnvestl-
be required for illlProvemelJ�r ,�hic� collrt Ilist _ evenl.ng _eighteen of t, � expedltlon"calls fo.! a fightmg force organizatIOn Will be formed to be nesday. In the senate debate �egl\lt ption ",:as: in"n,de allif tIii! lIalt WU
)!Vp\lI4,....� tbe org'lnlzatlOn'on �a'\P;el1 lIumber had entered, pleas of gull�y supporteel.by allxtllar� services, .uch known as the United States Boys' yesterday and probably will contln,lIe found a the fO,ot o( a poll! � �!I'&Ck
�8iH'footlng., and paid their. ftnes,' which 'lad'liJen as .rlll�,,",y· ..taffl, ralhvay material, Workmg Reser\e. Its operations WIll for several da ...s but it Is r..gar�,d yard ot Mr. B. T. Oullanll',1IohlHi It
A commIttee of twelve represental assessed-at the uillfo�n't 'p"lce of', $40 base repair ih�p" telegraph and tele_ be dIrected flom Washlllgton by as a foregon� �oncluslOn thllt the had_faUen nfter strlkln* ikiloll!, the
t,ve cItIzens from' through�ut }h\!, b'y J�dge�·Hardem�n. WhIle five phone hnes, automobile ttllnspolt and WIlham h\\�n Hall of Ne" York, measure as drawn by the gene,ra:t. I,'ost. , -:.
county was appointed to take ch.rge were still unheard from at the open· a strong aVlatton sectIOn.
preSIdent of the Boys' Cluh Federa· staff and npplo' ed by the PresldeJl� Considerably perturbed at tft. oc·
� the matter at the meeting Saliur. mg hour thIS mornmg, most of these The French govelnment IS ready to tlon called here b)' Secretnr, WIlson WIll be pass�d there by a substhn. currence. Mr. Cumming can'.offer
day and to proceed along such hnes have followed m the steps of their offer whatever may be conSIdered fOI the task
tlUl majority no explanatIon of it He feels that
as may to them seem best. ThiS ·com· leaders and have "come across." One necessary to assIst m sea operatlOn�, Two announcements of the day Chairman Dent of the house mlh- he has no enemies wlio clluld'\flsh to
mlttee consIsts of J. W. WIlhams, J.
or two are out of town, but Will plOb. mcludmg the use for naval Purlloses oearlllg on the food s,tuutlon I' e18 a talY commIttee ;nd nine' other comi. do him such hlllm, yet he does not
L. Coleman, W . .I.. Zll.tterower, J. E. ably get III the s'\lm befOie the end of any and all POltS III Flllnce. TI>e defillitlOn of the duties to be pel- mlttemen Will ';'ake the fight for the consldel It entirely reasQnable that
Brannen, J A. McDougal?, W. C. 'If the term. MIUlstry of Maline ha, worked out fOlmed by Helbert C Hoo,et as bill as repolted by them whICh p\-o\. n thief II, the house would'have ftred
Akms, W. H Kennedy, J. w.J!pYtlfcl- The returnll1g of t,ue bills agall1st for submiSSIOn to the Amertcan go,· �l1man of the food committee of poses that the army shull be raised upon him unless about to be hemmed.
son, H J. Aklfts and HeriJe4;.F,n4l1<-, ese '23 follows close upon the elnment a comptehenslve plan for 'th�e Cauncil of National Defense and L calls for volunteers m Iftclaments The person-was on the'back ponla
lin.
• ' • heels of the bleakmg up a little game ovelseas transpolts fOI both army und the ,tatement that William Jenl1lngs of 500,000 and that the draft sllan With pelfect opportuntty to Wee, and
Attolne)s for t�"ass9clatlOn WIll one e.ve�g last week by the police, navy pUlposes and fOI the p,ov,s,on- B,yan would tour the West to help be tesorted to only unless and untIl doe. not seem reasonable that he
prepate the advettlsem,ent fo. a char·
In which 1:0\1,1' othet promment citizens IIlg of the CIVIl populatIOn Spl ead the Agilcuitul al Depal tment's that system has failed should have fired Into the housu un­
ter, whlch-.wJ;;tbe published for fOUl
Wele tile y dims. �They ,ent befote Fmanclally France needs louns of appeal fOI mCI\eased food ploduc- Despite the oPPOSitIOn of Chairman less he had Intended to follow up the
weeks. ilftel which u pelmanent 01· the City COUlt Judge Re�el Proctol $100,000,000 monthly to be spetit In tlOn MI Hoovel, It \\as stat,d, Will Dent, admllllstlatlOn supporters maIO· shot and complete hiS robbery. Noth­
gantzajlOn ,*ill be 111 oldet It IS be-
and plead gUilty; and pald:fines of$50. the United States Detailed offlcml ad',se as to the best means of as- taliled tOntlfht thnt they would over- mg was mIssed from the house.
he\OCd,that by the fitst of July evelY_
It Will be noticed, therefore, that the mfol matlon on the subJect WIll be SIStlllg the allies to meet thell food Iide IllS volunteer plan by from
.tl!r.;g WIll be 10 lendilless to b�gln total number made to cOlne aCloss submitted to the AmerICan gov",n· needs and \\111 assist state agencies t\\enty to twenty·five votea at the
:�e �ulldlngsf and m the meantime thlough the Vigilance of the poll(e ment at the confelences to be held and communities III meeting thell ,et, least. Advocates of the volul\-
he p,eople of the county ale begln- wlthm three days Istwentv.scve nThl. In Washlllgton. food problems teel' oystem made no predlctlon�.
,nlng to look aheu1.townrd the grow· lnuludes nbbut evety class of citizens
Appealing With SecletalY Houston l'tifficulal mterest lIttaches to the
�-In'g_ of exhibits fOI tlie fair. mlthe clty-plofesslOnal men, clelks, AMERICAN SHIP SINKl't befole the Senate Committee ,wele debate because Representatl!l_e Kahn,
• ,
{a;mers and Idlels. " the representatIves of farmels 01· a lepublican, bor.n In Germany, Will�DlU;LOCH SUPERIOR - . ganlzatlons. Mr Houston amplified plesent the admmlstratio!, "iews. ,The DOES NOT ADOPT FORMULA BE-DUI1 DOUGLAS CITIZENS PULL GERMAN SUBMARINE the lettel he sent to the Senate last PreSident nnd commltatee chaIrman CAUSE OF THE ANGLO-FRENCH
• • ,
FOR NEW UNION DEPOT
week and answeted questIOns about he""tof)lle often have dlffereu on
ATTITUDE.
COURT I'LOESSION food supphes, high p"ces and pro po· measutes but this Is the first tImeIt1J State Railroad c;,;;;;;;.. ion Hea .. Ar. FIRST AMERICAN GUN OF WAR sals fO} minimum and maxImum prIce· that a repubhcan actually has been, \ 'llurnent on Quutlon. IS FIRED ON ANNIVERSARY fixingJeglslatlOn He sUld the Depart· advanced to speak for the i\dmmlS-APRIL TERM CONVENED MON· f A It I k d hmery tratlonDouglas, Ga., Aplll 20 -Commls, OF FIRST BATTLE OF THE ment 0 gllcu ure ac e mac.
I
DBAEYIN--OG!��.�� CASES NOW slOnors Petry and Boufillet, as 11 com-
REVOLUTION to obta,n accUi ate estImate of the Representative Dent WIll make the
,.-
mlttee flom the State RUllroad Oom·
food supply of the countlY and needs opening statement, probably of the
• Bulloch superior COUI t convened m
miSSion, held a healing of the Cltl' London, �p",1 26.-Capt Rice of legislatIOn to plovlde for It hour, Bnd RepresentatIve Kahn Will
April telm Monday morntng and IS In
zens of Douglas toduy, under the pe· the Amellcan steamshll' Mongolia, ASide f,om the wheat nnd potato follow.
sesSIOn at thIS time. T. J. Denmark
tttlOn hied '\lth the Railroad Commls· ,VhlCh has Ililived at a British POlt, MOPS there had been no mdlcated
CHAMP CLARK VIGOROUSLY
was elected foreman of the grand
slon by the City of Douglas asking shol tage of stllple food stuffs, thc Sec-Q told the ASSOCiated P, ess today that
Th t' d f ts OPPOSES ARMY DRAFT BILL
jury, S D. Alderman clcrk and D. .
that an olde. be passed requmng letal), said e na IOn nee s or IStanfold balhff. The first two days the Atlanta, Blfmlllgham and Atlan. the Mongolia had filed the first gun n01mal domestic lequlrement about/ of'the term wele given over exclu· tIC Rallrond and the GeorgIa and of the \\al fOI the' United Stutes and 640.000,000 bushels of wheat a year
>
SI elr to the trIal of elvU matters, Flollda RaIlway to bUild at Douglas sunk a Gelman submallne he explmned, muludllig 80,000,000
# til'; ollmlnRI7do�ket_ not being taken
n Uilion passenger depot m keepmg The naval gunners on boal d made bushels fOI seeding purposes. Thatup
t.11 Wednesday aftel noon
WIth the size of the city anti the de-
a clean hit at 1.000 yards The per- amount he said, wa. about thiS �e�, '5
• A large nUlI}b�r of cases have mnnds of the passenger traffic. The crop. Last year the nation a Ud f Iscope was seen to be shatteted " '" of about 170000000
beel' dIsposed of on the clv11 Sl e 0
I tt d d b Cit-
cal ry·o, el , ,
meeting was Ill'ge y a en e y
The submallne, Capt Rice said, was bushels of "heat. From Julyll until
,. • JOUI t, "omprlsmg largely d,vorce Izens and m pI esentlllg the facts num·
about to attack the gl eat Ilnel 111 Bllt- March 1 last the amount exporetd
and 'alil'nony, cases. The followmg bel'S of CItIzens made short speeches
Ish waters on April 19 He decl61ed
was about 130000,000 bushels
_case", al e reported from the mmutes to thIS committee, among whom were
the, c was ab�olutely no doubt thilt ;W,tli aU tbese. facts m mlild th��Sec.
- of the court:
J. N McDonald, attolney, 1\115. M. D
the U.boat was hit and that thet.. rel:lly'sald It-was hard to determine
,
Alperlcan Cast Iron PIpe Co. vs. Dickers, dlstr�ct pI eSldent of the Wo-
,'as evel y I eason to believe it ,�as ,the cause for .$2.32 wheat.
�eorgla Engll'leermg ,and Construc- men'. Federated Clubs, Mrs. J. M
destloyed. "I'sitggest," the Secretary s�d,
;\ifn', Co., CIty of Statesboro, g�r- Dent and Mrs. John M. Hall, also
Even mOle peltlnent a fuct, as reo "tha't' we -should'have legls)atlon to
nlshee, contmued.. , �llIb mem�ers: R. J. Cornelllls) MelVin gards the 111t1mate fete of the sub- .fix. a. ml �inum price. 1 dOIl't.I).eheve
" �'AaJron McElveen vs. J. D. Strick· T ta f D uglas Cham
h d -
T
anner, secre ry 0 0 -
marine, was that the s ell lhsllppeare \iJor"tfC3S sliould atempt to fix prl s
land appeal: verdIct for defendant. ber of Commerce: Senator C. A.
h d �, �
bj t t
k J D
bb ImmedIately aft�r the It" as ma e. of .th,n". that would be su ec 0
: 'iG�orgla ChemIcal Wor s. vs. . . W;ard, LeVI O;steen, S. J Stu s, The captam stated that a shell alw3)'5, �blft- and.. tlje p:1Jwer sljould be ,IfCln­
.J.i1oler, levy and claim: verdlCit for�.. Postina.ter L.·'S.· 'Peterson� L. E. ricochets m the \\'terS' 'lind �an be ffer��d" lm tli�'!'exec'ltlve., \ P�r�.;p�., in
:;..,�&nt. w 'I H He'lth, Judge W. C. Bryan and I
seen again un1e8!l It 'finds the mark.' �n'�I4�mJl.ememrg�tl.CI; 'liere14-'j'e'yWard IIIlaml <co. vs. ':. • Levin:, < " • , 011 al�was seep'on the water aae: �t.da;�,1���"lt>'i9;if!ffllt��"m
.
tiilds�n s.�er�ff" and '!.the�, SUIt G. F. _Dickerson, supenntend�nt, the submarine dl.u.j,peared. prl !f�''Thencinlgbtlbe.ol..c;""es of.� 'istrlbutton
of funds: verdIct for repre'sented the Georgll� and.F'\onda, Th Mong'olial wa' goln" 'at ,fnll prl£�'��\h�t <!buld be cOl\ti'qlled
• �
ebd t . ,.
'I I �'• the At- e - 1 . I .. \ ,_., """ ,.,. '-_:� il
an.,
wlUl,� �'�Pfe, oca agen. speed and was a.lon�qdistatlce qay "'a ,1l!Y. <I Bu�t tha� -1;�!1 .cun·
, 4A, A. Turner vs. B: F. Pattel'1!�n tr.nta" tI'i�'ingham and fi\IC, at whehl'tb'e. spray 'and 'foam '�ed, te� th�' 'Jowerci: ok the <;ou�e'11 of
� a'nd �others, levy and claIm: verdIct
u.quest "fthe commlttee,lililae a talk \; t"f �l!I.;t'lie'l1t!���<th'l! o!_'bbJ' 'Nac'iD'll"llfiefense-tc,'Bct .It the (lirec.·:-;lft'c\efendant.
-
'II; &ehal(;'t'�f;,t road. ;t t .!";��e�"" �u�"t�'�liel "oPlPr.!fle 'Preslaent' in '1I�ln� ta'ax"
� ..fO+ntral of GeorgIa RaIlway VB. G.
", . ,
d the 'are' l!ej\:8.� the'suIMarine mum prices.'" ,( • rl I -.-
-
9: ',Kirkland, cotbplaint for unller· ••' CHINA IS TO""JOIN �N'tl '!V�R an ,- II � il.";.,,,_ � 1:. � ,." ".,' '''(' M"r. HouslOn' sala"lie I did_not be..- 'i,charke: verdIct for plaintiff. --- •• J. , w'� .,,' �. '" e- wa�' itv�ted' "dead heve the .power to fix pmes ...,..,uld
,
�, :)1 I R. Griffin and J. Z. Patrick vs. Peking, .Aprll 26.-At a �con;:::::: alie� =��:��ast !11!��'n 'b¥; �he have to be exercised and he dldl.ni>tpulaskI Telepbone Co., levy �nd of provmclal and mlhtary. � "t ' �..." The"nptain'gave the, order thmk the governmel't h6uld go mto.' el lin: dismissed. ' at whIch the premIer presl ,} was -:0 .. Ii .- d 1 head�w't1't tb�l.lhten- the l'holesale business. ',Po C. RIchardson vs .J. D. Strt."k- voted anantmously th!,t €h Il �hould for fu s�ee Inr the 8 lni rne.' .1 The Secletary said he had no ac.Il'nd and J. B. Oone, levy and claIm: enter the war against Cerm ny.
t ,tlO;hof r:ri:oP�' dlsa� pe��Jd 'and a curate estimate of the grain gomg in­dlscltssed at claImant's cost. A canvas shows that pa; �:en diS f �I:utes lilter rell1peared oil the to alchohol except. that its value lastiEt,sha Rogel s vs Planters and ovel whelmmgly m favor 0 I �na e_ ew, b d � The gu'itnet�' 1Ii-'ed yenr was $145 000,000.People .Mu\pq\·l!:h·� ,..SSoctatlon, SUIt e1anng -w;t!� but PreSident LI Yuan �h;� s I:: s�:"iscope squarel� �nd The Depar�menti of Labor's bo)on PQlicY:''''etdic�'£ot pln.J1)tllf.� Hupg IS �Vil.undeclded on th� ques- tl� n�! � a mountmrf of \Inter. mobhzation plnn contempln!:.:::, the e.Nonie E Ai1C\cn' 611' drr othel S ,,·s t1ion '"' 10\ \g P � -
.... -
21, 1�17. STATESBORO, CA., L '28, 1917
We DOW have • new p.tent.'th.t nma in ftowin. oil. The
only � .fter inatalliq willbe .bout-30 cenb • year. _We .1.. h.ndle the ....t of
•• lOline' _cl oil pump.. en­.m-••nd tank.. W_ abo d_1in pumpin. material of .I�kincl..
J. B. CAMP II: SON,
SANDERSVILLE, GEORGIA
STILSON NEWS •
Mr. Winton Upchurch has reo
turned after a very pleasant visit to ....Tampa and Clearwater, Fla. \. �Dr. and Mta. F. L. Groollls an'A Miss •Mabel Upchurch visited Statesborolast week.
Mrs. H. L. SmIth has returned.aafte�a delightful trip to Mt. Verncli.
Mrs. W. A. Brannen viSIted Ststea­boro Wednesday.
Mr. Norman Brantl-y, nl Pon-I,spe.nt Sunday here with friends.
Mias I1a Sowell Is VIsiting nearBrooklet.
IS OPEN TO BOTH LADIES,AND GENnE­MEN, AND WILL BE CONDUCTED IN ASTRlcny RESPECTABLE WAY. WE ES.PECIALLY INVITE OUR FRIENDS FROMTAE COUNTRY TO GEl THEIR DINNERSHE�WHILE iN THE CITY .
ASSURING YOU OF MOST COURTEOUSTREATMENT AND THANKING YOU FORYOUR PATRO �GE, I AM,
YOURS_IRULY,
p.ete� Geerge14 EAST MAIN STREET
Next to Franklin', Drq StoreSTATUaOa'O. tit.OTGIA\
I
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
J. H. BEARD, Funer.1 Director.
SAYS GERMANY NOW
READY TO MAKE PEACE
..
Amsterdam, AprIl 26.-(Vla Lon·
don.)-The Berlin Voorwaerta com­
ments sarcasttcally on the announce­
ment of the seml.officlDl Norddeutsche
Allegemaine Zeitung that the German
government refuses to declare Ita at­
titude amid the conflict of op.mon re­
garding Germany's war aims.
The Voorwaelts says that the gov­
ernment does not Wish to leJect di·
rectly the peace formula of the So­S.Y' Conlcript ia in the Same Cia.. clal Democrats, but nevertheless re-W,th Convict. fuses to adopt it because the Bntlsh
Washington, D C., April 26 -AI- and French newspapers are talkmgthough Spellker Clark took the 1100. nonsense and adherence to the for­
m the House today and aroused great mula might be mterpreted as a sIgnenthuslDsm among opponents of the of weakness. The paper adds:
admmlstratlOn army bill by hiS vigor_ "Who ever wishes may relld be·
ous denunCIation of the selecttve and tween the hnes that the governmentdraft and defense of the volunteel Is prepared to conclude peace Without
annexatIon and mdemnltles andsystelJl, champIons of the meaSUDe
would even' be glad to get it, butstill were confident tonIght that it
does not dare to say so, owing to thewould pass not later than Saturday
threatenmg attitude of the ParIsVirtually as approved by the Presl·
Matln and Journal, and also of thedent.
Deutsche Tages Zeitung and theSpeaker Clark spoke for more than
an hour Most of the House member. Taeghsche Rundachau."
George Bernhard sharply crltlclaeaship and many senators heard hIm
the declaration of tbe Norddelll4Ch.plead m characteristIc fashi"n t�at Z8Itung In the Vossische Zeitunc. Bethe volunteer sy�m be t�ed agaIn, r greta that henceforth pobod, -willand declared that m the mmds �� the lit able to judge from the statu'antapeople of h�s state the word C!)I!., bt the government wliR"1: 1111war aimsscript"'is classed with "convIct." AI!-
really are. "Thlit'/tltollody knowsplallse. freq_uently mterrupted hIm. What the government really wat\ta,'In conclu@ion Speaker Clark an·_ he says "is the explanation lIt"thenounced that hiS son, Benne Clark, confu.i�n of councns. Our ieadlnl'the House parhamentarlan, was gomg statesman does not Iud."mto the army, "10 any capaCIty m
whIch he can be useful, either as an SENATE REJECTS'THE
NOMINATION OF WHIPPLE
offlcer or a private."
HI hope and pray," said he, "that
he may go mto battle not by the side
of the slackel'1! and loaferlf whom the
advocates of this bill say they desireto' reaclt, but shoulder to shoulder
with frel\lDen who serve gladly­
willingly-to fight for the honor, tbe
safety and the perpet,\!ty of thIs z:e­publIC."
